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y ^ W S H S17-room OrlandoM . Barnes resi- 
located a t  the south end of 

- g X i lv e n w r w l l l  be^eaaed fo r 
a period of 50 years.-The_annual 
rental is $1? '

Built 73 years ago in the elegant 
Victorian manner, the Barnes home 
has long been a Jhow place o f th e  

I Spital city. Barnes, an_ attorney, 
was identified with industrial, lum
ber and railroad enterprises. He 
»rved three terms as mayor and 
once ran unsuccesBfullyfor gover
nor on the Democratic ticket.
f  Capital news round-up:
1 Aroused by -killing of 200)000 

'-fish in the Kalamazoo river, the 
: state stream control commission is 
considering statewide w striction 
on cyanide discharge by  industries 
into mibli'c. waters.- The Union-
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Show s G ood Defense Despite 
R o m u lu s’ Powered V ictory
JtobbinsJuffers --IT,—  „  —

Nevo Home Service 
Director Appointed 
toy Gas Company 7

Committees Named C atho lic A ssn . Gil Dodds To Speak

Fractured Rib in ,
“ Hard-Fought Game

.  By DWIGHT GADD
•The Chelsea Bulldogs took it on 

the chin lastvFriday n ig h ta s  they 
bowed to Romulus, 21 to 0, in the 
Huron League opener for both 
clubs.
. I t was .just tocr much Willie 

CampbelL.a big, fast, rough negro, 
who is Romulus’ fullback. He 
scb red -H -o frh is -tean ^ e^ l points 
and looked -very good. The Romu'

Arlene Shields Aitken has been 
appointed^ Home Service Director 

Ann Arbor district of the 
Michigan . Consolidated Gas com
pany, Milton Kendrick,- sales-man* 
ager, announced Thursday. Mrs. 
Aitken will succeed' Margaret 
-Woodman Andersen, whtr-has

niiWic waters.- The ■ UnionLS;‘,*,ivv',"i'‘ 7 s ** *«» .«u«nu- signed as of October first, /
4teel PFroducta company, Albion, nr<̂  ^  over the Mrs. Aitken 1b a Home Econom-gteei. rroauow chelsea line in. both wet<rfit «mi iCB graduate from Kansas State

college. - Upon graduation she 
worked on the Home Service staff 
of-the-Michigan Consolidated Gas 
company. in Detroit for over a  
year. She then became associated 
wlth-the^Home Economics depart-
tVI - Af T tkKff l#AVAit AU J  't  iLLa.

was the offender.
The Upper Peninsula communityThe Upper renjnsuia community 

TjHJustnaPsurveyFsponsored- by th a  
state departm ent of economic^ de
velopment, has been published in 

^  ̂ nkiet. Thirteen thousand copies 
win he distributed m an effort to 
attract new industries to  the re=

t T HMU * V VIVI kilt,

Chelsea line in both weight and 
^ e ^ b u t  certainly not in fight. 
Even though defeated, the Bull- 
dogs—looked better than m -the 
previous week’s game at Dexter 
which they won by being- opportu
nists.

gion

...... Romulus jumped io an early lead
ana the ease with which they Hid

As a result of the prim ary elec
t a ,  30 or m ore. new legislators
am likely to take their seats in the

it  had. all but the staunchest root- 
e rs fe a rfu l of the outcome. “ Chel
sea received, but fumbled the kick
off and-JKomutUs-recovered-otr-the':

house ■ and senate nex t January.
Among the changes- will be re
placement of Senators Bishop,
Down, Fletcher and Callahan. Sen-

-afnr^on^yanderWerp , Fremont-,- . .___  ___
unopposed for re-election^Js7j>eina;|-on fourtlOiown DavO^KmckerbocR7 

“groomed for his old job as chair- 
man of tho Benate finance^eemmit-

ment of Libby, McNeil and Libby 
ir i1- Chicago,"'leuving - there this 
spring to come to Ann Arbor. Mrs. 
Aitken’s husbahd is in  the School 
of Engineering at the University. 
— Alias—Harriet- Adamsr a recent 
graduate in Home Economics from 
Michigan State-college, will- assist 
Mrs. Aitken in her new-position, 
The Home Service department in- 

on the care 
lances/

eris-; punt—was—partialljr-btockedr ironducts ■-cobking—scliools, distrlb-

Chelsea.H8-yard line. Two plays 
later /Rom ulus: returned-the favor 
and-it was Chelpea’B ball on their 
own 27. . •.

Three playo loot seven yards, but-

for Kiwanis Show, 
Hallowe’en Party—

Announcements made a t  Motfday 
night’s Kiwanis. meeting-included 
the ■ one th a t Jim  N utt has been 
ismed B oyScoutm asterr Also an

nounced were the names of com
mittee members fo r the Kiwanis- 
sponsored Amateur Show which is 
to be held on Thursday and-Sat- 
urday, Nov. 4 and 6, aryl for the 
annual Kiddles* Hallowe’en.party.

I t  was also announced a t  th is 
meeting th a t Kiwanians are to  help 
with the clean-up bee a t the South 
Main street park site next Thurs
day afternoon.

Ranson of Detroit, a  repre- 
sentative7b f f h e  Salvation Army, 
was present and gave a sho rt talk,

Committee m em bersfor theiH al- 
lowe!en Party  are as follows: Gen
eral chairman, Kenneth Runcimani 
Entertainm ent,' A lbert- Johnson, 
chairman, and H. D. Lange, John 
Keusch and M,. W. McClure; 
Parade, R. A. McLaughlin, chair
man, and George Doe, Wally 
Grossmdn, Roy IveB, Lloyd Heyd- 
lauff and Graham—Sprague ; -Re* 
freshm entsrP . G. SchaibTe. chair- 
man, and Tom Smith and Revr Wr 
H. Skentelbury; Prizes and Noise- 
makers, John Keusch, chairman, 
and. Percival Holmes. Rev. O. W. 
Morrow, Al. Mayer and H. 
Moore;- Bonfire,' H. T. Moore; chair
man, and Vic -Kohsman, Anton 
Nielsen and Roy Ives.

For the Amateur Show the fol- 
lowing were n amed: General chair- 
man,
Charles

M eets H ere  
L a st S unday

Southwest Deanery 
Hears Address by 
Rt.Rev7MsgT.7Peek
The second quarterly ‘meeting of 

the Southwestern Deanery of the
National Council of Catholic Wo*: >»** * B * »□«,.. tu
rned was held in Chelsea, Sunday I cently created a sensation in the 
afternopnt.Sepi. 26, in St. M ary> frw k  . w o rl^  when^ b e  je t_ a  new

in Dexter at Youth 
for Christ RaU,

Gil -Dodds, holder- of the world’a  
record for the Jndoor mile, and for 
the past three years student coach 
a t  Wheaton College, Wheaton, UL,_ 
will speak Saturday, Oct. 16, \ a t 8 
p.m., fn Copeland auditorium of the 
Dexter High school, under the 
sjB SfiSB ShT p^fithT ^exw ehetser 
Youth for Christ.

Gil, called by newsmen a t vari
ous J im e s  the “F ly jn jr Parson” or 
the “Perambulating TPastor;”

M*ev*iivviî _avi a*
auditorium; with 138 ladies in a t
tendance. •

The meeting was called to order 
a t 2:30 p.m. by the president, Mrs, 
John Marvin of-A drian, and the 

prayer was offered by Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Warren G. Peek, pastor 
of St. Thomas Church, Ann Arbor.

Reyv Lee, Laige, pastor of St. 
Mary’s church, Chelsea, welcomed 
the group and said that it w asJn ; 
spiring to sep women take such an 
active part ‘in the work o f the

Discussions and reports followed, 
-regarding- motion vpictures. P is- 
placed Persons, Chaplains’ Aid, 
Shrines, Family Life; Conference^ 
Blobd Banks, and W ar Relief. • 

The-presidenttintroduceda-new  
board member, Mrs. Armin Sch
neider- of Chelsea, who. will act as 
publicity chairman for the Coun
cil. Mrs. Norbert Merkel serves

___________ in the capacity of Motion Picture
Jam es Daniels; H ouse, 'chairumH. ■ ■. ■ . ^ ~

C am eron ,V ic  Kohsman/ Preceding-his address, Rt. Rev.

world record for the Ihdoor mile 
on Jan. 81, 1948, a t the Millrose 
Games in New York City’s Madi
son Square Garden, running the 
distance in four minutes, 5.3 sec-

WMm.

in  P a rk  S ite  ‘C le a n -U p B e e ’ p-'7

ATR. Jones Dies 
F riday.Sept. 24

tee.
County governments in- Michi

gan were more than $8 million in 
the red for the year o f 1947. Re-' 
Venues totaled $88.6 millions, while 
expenditures were $96.8, millions.

re--

Tv MiwvftCUl v.viiu«uvg ■ vuviuiiB UW,VV1D| um rieo vnlliuruil) YIV XVUllBUWII; • ivvvwh.b wuwavqq
Ahenr^fumble<J"hy - Rnmuhia and Jitea^tested recipea irom  their  teat ani^ay WnppAr and Msgr. P eek- announced

eeived $26,118,000 from the state;' 
the commissions spent $26,981,000 
for road construction and  main-
tenance.

Michigan’s state parks enjoyed 
an attendance of 11.6 million .per
sons last year. A total of 130,271 
acres of recreational land are ad
ministered by the conservation 
commission. u

Chelsea recovered_on their, own 34. 
A fter-running- off one firstJ down 
the attack stalled and this -time 
Knickerbocker’s kick, as he pbnted 
from his own 36, was blocked and 
recovered on the Chelsea 10. in 
tw o.. plays. Romulus scoredl'with 
Campbell—plunging—betweeiLleft 
guard and tackle for the finhl five 
yards. Campbell also bucked over 
the extra point on a  fake cpnver- 
ilOh-Play-to-pui^Rbrniiiii^am d

kitchen and rnafntafns a radio pro
gram, “Cooking for the Fun of 
It,” over WPAG each Monday 
Wednesday and Friday morning a t 
9:30.

Mrs. D, Schneider
Honored by Family

Advertising and Program, Willard 
Guest, Robert Foster, John Flet- 
cher.D on—Alber, “Carl “ Schwieger, 
Anton Nielsen; John Keusch and 
P, G. Schaible; Publicity, H. Di 
Lange, Bill Schatz, Charles Cam
eron,. H. T. Moore .and Mt W. Me-. 
Clure.; Talen t and Auditions, P. F.

u »  i t  1

to 0. midway of the first quarter, 
Chelsea received, but , couldn’t 

gain, and although “Khick” ^ot his 
kick away this time, he wa» hur
ried and it-yras short, to give Rom  ̂
ulus the ball on J h e  ̂ Chelsea 31.

av itf f f f f i r j f fSiUKUKrafq'

Niehau8, Albert Johhsen, JHarold 
Jones, Lawrence Riemenschneider, 
George Doe and Charles Lancaster; 
T inkefs, A l.M av e r. P ev. O. W:

statue of the -“Pilgrim 'V irgin” of 
Fatima would be in Ann Arbor-on 
Oct. 6r  and extended an invitation 
to everyone to -take. part in the
ceremonies.

He. chose for his topic, “W hat is 
expected of a  Parish Council, and 
how to accomplish 7” He state d  

- - -  - responsi-
rticipate in

Eternal Priesthoo’d of i Christ. To

that one must feel a 
bility in order to participate

Four playtf-into-th& second quarter. 
Romulus had their second Score

Mrs. David Schneider, who was 
ninety-three' years old. Saturday, 
Sept. 25, w as‘honored with a cele
bration of the event a t her home 
Sunday, evening. Those who were 
present for supper and the even- 
mg were Mr. and Mrs. Jacx Beam-

Morrow, Jim \Nutt, George,, Staff an 
and W alter Leonard.

Attends Gathering 
of Fire Chiefs at

•  In an effort to control the rising ^omujus naa tnexr seconq score mg were mi-, aim » ,» . a  y .  -mm
rtle7 [nhla?  y 1̂  Pateraon. the Eagles’ left er,.Mr/ and Mrs. Robert Laddand g ( m H  $ l £ t M W T IQ

iha=bx-tn«4i 
department of adm ihlftration hag  
created , the post of st^ te  printing

lia lfr-tak in tf—it—bver—from touy
yards out. Campbell again bycked Wailbridge, Mr.

niirector/  All agenciBtepauat submit^ -------------------------rencie»:tnuat sud

i_ requests
tivisfon for the <L__ 

-legislativp-conutiittee 
-the-total-cost.-printing an 
at $1,000,000 a  year. •

Property assessments are not 
uniform throughout th e  BtateV 
charges the State Bar of Michigan 

_y]nci| floks~ Govonior Siitlcf t o 
point a study committee. The re
medy proposed by attorneys: Give 
yie atate-tax coinmlsBibn power 
%alize". property. assessments.

The Wayne County Medical soci
ety has asked oculists and optic- 
iana'to discontinue the rebate sys
tem whereby p a rt of the cost of 
eye glasses is rebated ■ by some 
supply houses to eye doctors willi- 
out knowledge of patienta. The 
Detroit-Better Business-Bureau has 

jshing the reform.

* Iton ore. resources of the Upper 
Peninsula will continue to provide

cployment-for-4houBandfl of m in- 
ouc]Ti8 indicated by avail- 

awuty of a new process, costing 
per ton, for production of pig 

goirfrom low-grade taconite ore. 
^Jhfi-process was developed in Min 

nesota.- •
i ^  14-member committee of legis-

Jaaj  ^!!??j?Wnvcr cuarti. i W mAlgiers Btreflmliwltig nT^n^ania fnr bell’s 14-yftfd smuHha streamlining-proposals for; 
modernizing of sta te  government.

Prices reach the ir apex of the 
postwar inflation this winter, as is 
*** Comcast by many leadin 

^oonomists, the sta te  sales tax  wL 
bign point of revenue^-The 

^ ^  dTy>8kn..atill ' ia ĉonvinced 
(T*. government is headed 
r i t a b iy f o r  red ink financing in 

near future.

(TIMELY AND ACCURATE 
[ABOUT YOUR NEIGHBORS
;AND neighborhood
-  M a o  i t  i n  y o u *

Hometown Newspaper!]

over the extra point from the fake 
placement

^jhie^BuIldogs again feceiv«i ahd 
again fumbled on the first-play 
^ m n  scr i mmaqre and itomulus- re^ 
covered on the 33. The Bulldogs, 
"dug in to hold this time, however, 
ana took the ball on downs on their 
own 28.:

and" Mrs.. Carl 
Wagner luid Mi*, and Mrs. A. K. 
Marriott, of Detr  
Fred A m er and daughter Ruth, of 
Beilevuef-Mr.-and Mrs. Frederick 
Arner -and^-chHdr0" n* 
Mri-emd-MrBr-'1

—Thomas—Y oungr-assistant—Fire 
Chief of the Che 1 Bea~Fire -depart-

Mr. and ■Mrs. Ralph Staffer and 
* ip ;3 lr .

on a  very fine drive as they march
ed ̂ s tra ig h t1 ~down^field^4o=^the:

son, of Lima township; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Schmid and son,, and 
'the Misses Julia and Elizabeth 

jd_ihnv&- out I Wagner, of Ann Arbor; Mrs. 
■ ■ 'Amanda Schneider, with her

Michigan S tate  F ire Chief annual 
convention held a t Sault Ste. Marie 

. -15-and 16. This  was the  
it. i»nnwntlmi nf Ifat kind held 

since 1941.
Two hundred fire .chiefs from 

Michigan w ere tn attendance at 
the convention. Meetings were held 
in both mornings ana afternoons 
"dealing with prevention of fire In

essary: prayer, study, and action. 
The cause of Christ will prosper if 
we avail ourselves of these funda
mental principles, The human 
mind can do great things if a ttun 
ed to the lfiind of God.

In conclusion. Msgr. Peek point 
ed out the worda .of Pope ’Pius XII 
when he said tha t he thanked 

g—(that -he was placed i
His Church during such trouble
i§ome“iEmd ....

M rs.,-J. E. ’ -Borrow, social- aid

After Short Illness
Albert Hoy Jones, age 6? years, 

died Friday afternoon, Sept. 24, at, 
Ypsilanti, Michigan, a fte r a short 
illness, ■ t

Mr. Jones ~had b e e ^  in business 
in Chelsea for man? years and had 
been the Hudson dealer for Chel
sea and the surrounding territory 
for the past 25 years, having oper
ated a garage on South Main street 
in conjunction with his dealership.

He was the youngest son o f a 
family.of five boys bom to Richard 
and Elizabeth Evans Jones and 
was bom in Battle Creek on March 
5, 1891. He married Lena Mae 
Jordan in Detroit on Aug. 2, 1910, 
aruTthey lived.there for e numoer 

nnil H im  mnvpH I/, rhp l.
sea where they have since resided 

He was a member ..of Chelsea 
ijodge No. 101 IOOF, |Chelsea Re- 
>ckah Lodge No. 130,- Qlive- Lodge

Lodge o f 
Pythias ana the 
of-Commerce: He 

as a  Past Grand of Chelsea 
odge No. 101, IOOF, and had 

beim-one-of-lts-trustees for many

' ;He " Knights of 
Chelsea Chamber

He is survived, by his wife Lena 
.ughter, Mi

Thompson of White Pigeon, Mich.,
and his daughter, Mrs. George W.

one brother, William-Jones Of. Bat- 
Creek. Three other -brothers, 

Henry, Robert arid Emelyn pre- 
ceeded him in-death.

Funeral services were' held at the 
Miller Funeral. Home a t 1 o’clock
Tuesday^aiternoon,—S ep t^ 2 8 ,an i

tery in Battle Creek.

Community Choir
Rehearsing To Give 
'MessaiK at Xmas

GIL.DODDS

tha irm an  of the Juvenile Court in 
Monroe_ county, outlined her type 
of work and cited examples of 
some-o f  the cases. She bald- the 

roblems of abandoned and neg- 
ected children are mofit important, 

and th a t churches ..could help.: a 
gfreat deal in effecting solutions, 

The president gave some v e r

F.

_̂_____ fi________ __________ .
grand d au g h ter; CaToi . R e ^ o l d s ^ f  i n < ^ t r i a U p ^ i ^ ^  l h et  N C W

onds.'-.It was the fastest competi
tive mfle ever run by any Ameri-
cam indnorH.or o u t .-----

Convinced that fhft Lord could 
use him on a  cinderpath as well as 
behind a pulpit, Gil returned to 
competitive racing in June of -1946 
after he had hung up his spikes in 
favor of an. extensive national

W orkToStart at—  
1 P.M. Neat Thurs.;

Tractors, jeeps and lots of man- 
power a re  expecte<Lto make a  g o o d -  
s ta rt a t clearing away brush and 
weeds on the Pierce Memorial park 
site on South Main street next 
Thursday afterrtoon, date o f^ h « — 
“Ciean-Up Bee.”

Under the leadership of a  Chel
sea Chamber of. Commerce com
mittee headed by W alter H arper 
as chairman, every man in Chelsea 
who can possibly do so is urged 
to donate as many hours of work 
aB he can to  help d e a r  the fo u r-/ 
acre plot of ground recently turned 
over to the village for a park site -■ 
by Miss Alma Pierce and the Chel
sea Chamber of Commerce.
■—W ork-ls-to-begin- a t-I  n.m. and- 
all men reporting for work on the
project are asked to ^ f in g ^ v ia f  
them any of the following to o ls . 
they - may have, such -as brush 
hooks, shovelB, scythes and axes. 
-..-Tractors-and jeepsJare_to be on 
hand to haul out the brush as it is 7 
cut _and-to-do-other-necessary-Jobs.
. As business ' places are closed in 
Chelsea on Thursday afternoons. . 
workers from these places will
have-4 im -^porttm ity--to-atart— in- 

o’clock.
employees willing to lend a hand 
after work can accomplish a  good 
deal afte r leaving their jobs in the 
p lanU -at_3 ;80 ,_or.. even._4_.or J5 
o’clock. _Work_will be^ continued 
until dark. ' - "

Arrangements are being made 
to serve refreshm ents to all work-

. ers,...right on the..Job^........... i___
^ B y  making tqe clean-up-job a  
volunteer^communi^r^projectp^th

*■;:'*■* T7

work can be done with a  mihimum 
o t cost and .a fine showing can be 
made^n~one“ afternoon“ tf“ enouglr 
men will ^make to effort to come 
out and help

Plan now to reserve next 
lursday, Oct. 7, from l  p.: 

dark for this worthwhile job which 
needs to be done now so th a t in
th e Spring ; work can gu forward 
in preparing the park site for use 
of the people of Chelsea as soon 
as possible.• . T' r

TrainSehedtdes=

at-thc ball there on S y m outh, and Beulah
'downsTTheri Inter cepted a Boihulua 
pass on the first play from scrum
mage for a, first down on the 
Eagles’ 21.’ Stan Knickerbocker 
was the pass, thief and after doing 
tha t he proceeded to pass the Bull- 
* a to  tho Romulus five ffir.^a.

first1 "down - and -goal to g o ... How-, 
ever, time and luck both ran. out 
there with Gampbell intercepting 
ti fleeet*4 -d ftUm--Cbelsnfl pass just
as the half ended

le, of new equipment 
and displays.Rogers Cornera;—Paul..achneiden

of Cadillac; Mr, and Mrs. Howard 
Flintoft and - sons, -and- Carl 
Schneider, of Chelsea, and Reuben 
Schneider, who lives with his 
mother. . A daughter, >Mrs. Ed. 
Ladd, of Detroit, was unable to be 
present because of' Injuries ie* 
eeived in a fall at her home Satur-

^ r s .  Arner, of Bellevue, ,came
iThursday-and^-emained-iifirfi-with

M o t i o n s /
^Winning the mile^in -the ̂ Boston 

Athletic Association Games in Bos-

Chelsea' returned home with her husband place for next year’s meeting was
and^er-daughter^wh<F_.ca_me to [ E o , b e 7̂ d e d rby-4he Board o f

by Campbell on the Romulus. 35, 
from where he vran it back ,.to the 
46. The-Eagies-then put. on their 

drive of any distanceonly-scoring, i 
for the i\ignt

attend the party.
Mrs. Schneiden-was-iemembercd- 

with numerous-gifts from members 
of W  family and with many cards Family Night Heli

a 7 1 h 7 y ^ a s h 7 ^  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n ^ ^ ^ i r C h l i r c h  “
yards in 10 plays to -score-their 
tkiwLftnd last touchdown on Camp-
BeU'S 14-y.ara smttaii ovei- 
Lau, Eagle’ quarterback,-passed to 
Patterson for the point after and 
make the score read, 21 to 0.

And th a tw as the ̂ bal 1̂^ *
ine8the fourth quarter' 

...cClear had recovered a 
Romulus fumNo^on ^hfi- Ron̂ ulMg
more early 
a fte r Ted M

Day To Be Observed 
at Sunday Services

Ncxf“ Suiiday-rthe first Sundajlay
in October, ChVistian churcheB all 
over.the. world will be celebrating

23 , foliowing a bad pass from cen 
ter. The Bulldogs drove to the five, 
but ran  out of gas at that point.
andR om ulustook-over. Midway
ftf tVio final ouarter Chelsea again „ ------
S f i e W  KoiMitarteni- l of the. world

World C'ommuiilmi Sunt 
This annual custom was inaugu

rated during World W ar II so that 
families separated by the war and 
scattered in many different parts

tory, bu t got only as fari as t h e 19; 
~ ITo6bIns7_ Chel8ea fullbackr- wao 
the only severe casualty^of the

... One of the newest methods, of 
combatting fires, it was learned, is 
to fight the fire with high pressure 
fog (a process of breaking water 
into fog) which has never been 
used in Chelsea .and one which 
■Mrr Young -Baid-he -would likc-fco- 
see adopted-by-the-local-Fire de
partment. ------ r-------~

At the final meeting, of the con- 
ventior^election of officers was held 

aiappolHj

-New Orleans.
A fter the closing prayer, which 

was led by Msgr. Peek, the meet
ing was turned over To Mrs. Gl Lr 
Staffan, who announced the follow
ing program : Vocal_solo8 by Miss; 
Patricia-M urphy and Miaa Marju 
Jane Erfer, a fte r which the entire

A community cliuir of one hun- 
dred voices to present a program, 
composed of parts of Handel’s 
“Messiah,’!_in Chelsea during the 
Christmas-season th is year, is the. 
aim of Bertram Gable. a graduate 
student a t the University-ol-Mielw
igan and phrt-tfme instructor of n  ,  _ . _

Revised with Shift
a t  the MethodTlt cnurch, is to“ be 1
the accompanist.

Rehearsals were begun bn wed- With the return to “slow time 
tiesday, y e p t ,^ 2 r ;a r rd  are^being- ar i O r T . m .  'Suincfay, Sept. 26 
Held a t the Methodist church each mQ1'1 naeoanorar 'troll, cnluul.
Wednesday Pt 7,‘30 .p:m. Anyone 
In.the community who is interested 
is urged -to come and—Join ; the 
group,

.1. TT

mail and passenger train sched- ’
' s-haveTcen revised ^ ' Paaseng er,.

r I*’. ;

now

..hymn, 
Me.”

‘Mother;

Trustees a t a la ter date.

g r o u p j a n g t h e  
Dear, O Pray For 

Refreshments'were .served by the 
dadiea- o f  the Chelsea-Council.

er visiting priests were Rev. 
Bernard Hoev oi

‘errin 6f Monroe.
The next meeting will be held in 

December a t Wayne, the date to be 
announced later. 7

Huge Silver Balloon 
Sighted Early Sunday

A huge balloon7 presumably on 
ltn"'way-ta 'Detroit;-paaacd over  the
GottHeh-BoBinger-farmrabout-8420 
o’clock-Sunday-morning. Members

"The choirs-

tra in -serv ice  at.-Chelsea_is 
arranged as follows:

-East -bound passenger— train

part. It is hoped to have /fifty cept Saturday when it is due a t
the community are joining tor take 

It is hoped to have /fifty 
voices recruited from the choirs 
and from the community and the 
Other fifty from -the -High-sehool
chnwig - . __

S tudcnts^fm m _the.-U r~ o fz .M.

Stopping Here for Detroit passen-
gers ohTyTdaily a t .5:13 a.m .,. ex"

6:26 a.m.
East-

Btop); daily at 9 :07 a.m. 
JURs

-(ffagj.

o f-th e  family, investigating the 
their

_Studehtfl-^OL&m^Jiie. v, -;o r- m . Stopping-daily except-Saturday, a t  .:: 
School, of Music are to be invited to 12:37 midnight, to let .off passen-

Thursday Evening
NOTICE

Annual meeting of Oak Grove 
Cemetery-^assocla tion-wm- be held 
-at- th e  Town HaH-atrff'pjnv,~ 8atur- 
d a y ,O c t.2 . ^

In case of fire, save life before 
property.

reason for

low over the 'treetops. C,om 
'em the north it tu rned, east 

and continued in tha t direction un- 
til it was out of sight. The balloon 
trayelladTsa slowly"that ît::.'WaB in 
view for fully forty-five minutes. 
Mrs. Bollinger took a picture b f i t  
as it passea over the farm.'
....No_:signs of passengers or crew
could be seep from the ground.

assist as soloists.
The music of the “Messiah” adds 

as much to the enioymertt of the 
Christmas season as the traditional 
carols, the Christmas trees and the 

- ' ‘ ' ~T.... n£~Ghetsea-is for-

gers from Detroit, an ^ 'S a tu rd ay s7 
a t 1:21 a.m. (Arrangements may
4)0—made—ahea d -o f- tim e fo r- th is -
train-to  Jtop-hare-to-p ick  up Chi- 
cago passengers.)

tunate to have this promised mu
sical treat to lookforward_to this

r a m-W est-bountfcipassenger-1 
(flag stop) 3:18 p.m. daily. 
-<'West"bound passenger t r a i n  

stopping here daily except Sun-
—— ~~— —  =day, at 6:42 p .ror-to-let-off pas- -

Banded Pheasants A t e  M
service of consecration oz tne 

newly remodeled^ and redecorated 
dining room and kitchen of the 
Congregational church opened the 
Family N ight program held in the 
diningr room-of-the-church Thurs*
day evening. Rev. W. H. Skentel- -  i n *  n  j  » n i  n  »• • j -Local Fire Department To Participate
which included a  prayer and 
hymns by the congregation.

A delicious ham supper was 
jerved  by the ladies of th a  church

Released in-Co. by-Evident ly. . .
noticedjthe balloon because of tKd ~  •* n
early hour and because ft made no (  . fh n S P Y V Q t lO l l  U € D t  
noticeable poise which might have V " ' 1 8 ® ' u u w y n  
attracted attention to it

post
ules are as follows:

Train 342 (Eastboundl arrives a t

Approximately 500 pheasdnts 
I fhntk nnxesl were released in 
iw ashtenaw  County Sept. 28 by the

7:46 a.m. daijy fp r parcel postronly.
TrHirr346Teastbound Hn-rives -a t - 

9:07 a.m. for first-classi mail.  ̂
Train 44 (eastbound) arrives a t 

2:58 p.m. for first-class mail,

T I! t;i.

in National Fire Prevention Week

a 'l-house mauling
suffered a cracked rib

given

of fellowship experiericed in this 
important part of the Christian

aV  churches in the community
re

team. He suffered « j.,. i
late in the third quarter andTad
to be removed from the neia Dy

Bt Wrthout the two .breaks which 
permitted Romulusi their first two 
touchdowns,'it might !'"v^ renina 
different game. Despite thoir in 
experience; Chelsea looked good on 
defense against th«ir b'KRer o j 
ponents, but "theirwas poor, particuiariy t tm Wock^ 
ing on-pass/P ays. vStan Knickei^
bocker completed a surP«smg 
number of passes; wnaider ng toe

MAfiAivnn. vjftDVi hJi

to the fact that caPjtain-elect waa ruled ineligihiei ana 
he is filling his roleyerywcll. 

Tomorrow the BuIidogs journey 
* VnoiiAwti to meet tho Roosevelt

will jo in  w ith  oth(UJ«aU oyer the 
world in Comrtiunlon s e w ic e s d u r

_ _______ , ________  ._ Next week, Oct. 8 to 9, has been
t  and later, .Rev. Thomafl.-TQy_ oi|.dcalgnated as Nationals Fire Pre- 

. * , _ vention "Week. In the cities and 
very interestTng.resuj)(ie.of.a_re.cent many smaller communities of the 

~ ‘ “  nation demonstrations of fire-fight
ing equipment and special procompanied Him here and was a 

gueBt a t the dinner.
_ _ About :one , hundred apd thirty 

ing" the regular- worship periods Avers presbnt a t  the dinner.
; At the conclusion of the pro

gram, Henry Schneider, who was 
chairman of the building commit
tee and worked untiringly all sum

on Sunday:.

ELECTRIC POWER TO BE OFF 
SUNDAY'AFTERNOON

Electric power will be turned off 
this Sunday afternoon from 1:30 
until 8:00 o'clock on the east side 
of Main street from Railroad 
street to Van Puren street, if the 
weather permits Workmen to pro
ceed w ith, work planned. .

The in terruptiofi w ill be m ade in 
order th a t  a  crew of th ree  men 
m ay  m ak e  a  change o f  w ires and 
transfo rm ers, on tho polo located.
in the Municipal parking lot, ac
cording to Homer Nixon, Superin
tendent of tho Chelsea Electric 
Light and -W ater department,

NEW CHELSEA RESIDENTS 
Mr. and  Mrs. Karl Koengeber 

son Charles and daughtor Linda,
moved this week from Ann Arbor 
to m ake-their home in Chelsoa at 

ovwws . "* 'Dn%vv rtf voung 203 East Middle street. CharlesLet’s support this team ei yo g ^  enroj j . jn< t j,0 flpgt grade a t
Chelsea Public, schools.

Mr. Koengeter is the .proprietor 
Isea Appliance, haying as 

Burned theTualneSs several montMi 
ago, and Mrs. Koengeter is known 
by friends here as the daughter 
f  Mrs. Rose Chase.

wrappers. ,. .
See you a t  game time!

-  AMBNDMBhftS«1,̂ ^ 7 4 - ^  
If  you w an tv  . ,  . ■
O ur schools to Thrive, 
Vote “No” on. two 
And ^Yea” on Five. adv, of

mer on the remodeling, project, was 
presented with a set of traveling 
nags as a token of appreciation 
from the congregation and the 
Ladies'* Guild or the church.- Mem' 
bers of the congregation have 
mado > tho statem ent that Mr, 
Schneider’s work saved the con^ 
gregation hundreds of dollars on 
the remodeling projeck...

The presentation was made on 
behalf of theTongregation and the 
Guild by M. W. McClure.

NEW STORE OWNERS ,
_ Mr. and_Mrs. Lyle Duncartjjform- 
erly bf Anacortes, Wash., have 
purchased the E & H Grocery store 
ocated on Jackson road a t the

gram s are being planned, all point
ing to the necessity and ithport- 
ance of_flre prevention.....................

In Chelsea, members of the fire 
departm ent met Monday night to 
plan the distribution or fire pre
vention posters throughout the 
community.

Thomas Young, assistant fire 
chief, said that all schools. 
churcheB, ’* stores, factories and 
business places are to receive pos
ters depicting the importance of 
eliminating fire hazards of all 
kinds and also the carelessness 
th a t often leads to disastrous fires 
causing huge losses- o f , property 
as well as injury and death to hun
dreds of persons during,the year.

Dr. Albert Heustis,, state health 
com m issioner,Tn-a-statem ent^is- 
sued in connection with Fire .Pre
vention Week, said thakl'six times 
as many Michigan,,peoplc die in 
fifes in their own* homes as die in 
public building- fires.” He urged 
every family., to . spend some-time 
during the next, week checking on 
precautions which may, some time, 
save someone’s life. •

Loss of lives, property and live- 
on farms in tho state is

corner of Parker road, and will 
take charge October 1. Their new 
grocery and service station com
bination will bo called Duncan’s 
Grocery. . , .

The Duncans, with their daugh- 
te r  Carol, plan to^make^toe^IM ng

home. ,
Mrs. Duncan is a  sister of Mrs. 

Martin Miller of Chelsea.

* to *

itfa /fm t’

S A V E  L I V E S !

brought to the attention of rural 
residents by “  
ty specialist

Fred Roth, farm 'safe- 
a t Michigan State 

college. He says “Ask yourself 
this question: Considering tho cost 
of fire in losses of lives, proper^ 
food, etc., can anyone afford tdSi 
low fire hazards around theY arm ?” 

!He advises^, farmers to . chock 
their farm s immediately for pos*

Michigan Department Of Conser-
vatlon. ____  _________
—The pheasants were raised a t 
the Mason State Game Farm, Ma
son, Mich., and were 14 weeks old 
when turned out. The birds were 
in good conditidn and had full use 
o f ' thelr"-W fnger; T he-ringnecks 
were released oh farmsTTckea Tit 
random where-food and cover con
ditions were favorable.

Leg bands bearing several num 
bers were placed on 'all birds at 
the Game Farm, when they were 
cr£t<€(i*

Bands takeii from dead birds, 
those killcd-by hunters o r preda
tors, should be mailed to the Con
servation . Department, Lansing, 
Mich.

SPECIAL MEETING
Riemenschneider School Commu

nity club will hold a special meet
ing, Oct, 8, at’ 7:30 p.m. a t tho 
school. Members of- the_ school 
board have been invited to dis
cuss-the -needs - of tho -school

" Train 33 (westbound) arrives at-  
9:16 a.m. for first-class mail.

Train 323 (westbound) arrives a t  
3 :18 p.m. for first-clasH mail.

Train 345 (westbound) arrives a t 
2:10 a.m. for first-class mail and 
parcel post.

According : to post office regular - 
tionsallm aTi-m uB tbe-iTrthe-poB t' 
office 40" (nlnutes 'before^train tim e.“ 
; The westboundJocaLtrain_which_ 
formerly stopped here a t 10:17 
a.m. EST for passengers, mail and- 
parcel post, has been discontinued.

GradePTATo rvtiir' ...... . ” ' f-l5.*-:. rr

siUe causes of Are, saying, th a t 
the best defense against fire is 
alertness. He’ continues by ask-'

Superintendent- Johnson will be
spi __ . '

osed legislative changes which
ing every rural resident to do his 
part to help reduce the anhual tdl 
of 100 m illio n  dollars and 3600 
lives lost in farm fires in the 
United States.

Dr. Heustis, in his Fire Preven
tion Week statement lists the fol 
lowing as some of the things ev 
eryone can do to prevent fires in 
the home.

See th a t all matches are fa r  out 
of reach of children. Provide a 
metal conta iner, fei t  used matchi f

)Up____
guest speaker: to  explain tho two

P“f f i
will appear on the November bal
lot. Tnis mooting should be of 
special interest to all parents and 
Voters. "'"77, T/

let no person throw them into the hold a 
wastebasket.VContinued om, page two)

Mrs. L, H. Haynes of "Jackson, 
spent Sunday afternoon and even
in g  a t  the home of her cousins, 

‘ M rs.'C. Lehman and Miss Pauline 
Uiribach. . *  ̂ ; -

RUMMAGE SALE v '
T h e , Chelsea. Study Club will 

Rummage Sale at the Sy>

Free Movies for 
School Youngsters

Free movies are to be shown a t 
the High school, Friday, Oct. 1, 
from seven-until .nine o’clock,- for—. 
all children from the kindergarten 
through the sixth grade. The free 
movies are being sponsored by the 
Elementary PTA. All children a t
tending must bo accompanied by 
parents, A fter the movies, light 
refreshments will be served.

This is to be the annual PTA 
membership meeting and a  very 
short businosB Hossion will be held.

The free movies are  part of the 
PTA plan for providing recreation 
apd oxtra equipment for grade 
school pupils, in  line with thia 
plan, a combination radio-victrola 
was recently purchased ■for tho 
grade school ana ten dollars was 
presented to tho teachers of/ the 
kindergarten and the first grade 
to  purchase recreational supplies 
for their rooms,

iji j jV:

unimage Sale
van Town Hall, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Oct. 19-20. adv.

I

Mr. and .Mrs, B. H. Icenogle 
moved this week to make thoip 

home in Detroit. • v
7 1

.........■

I \
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Services in Q ur Churches

THE CHKtflEA STAND ARP. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Navy Announces Its 
College Training 
Program Schedule

mummmmmummmmmmmmAw*

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCJtL

ide Communion 
harmony with

One Y e a r,. .82.00 Six Months. Three Months . .Y .75

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Musbach 
and Mrs. John Alber visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry .Goodrich a t  the ir 
home in Lansing from Friday until 
Sunday and Mrs. Alber remained 
for a  xew daye to visitTJther-rela- 

4ives there.

. Chelsea relatives of John Austin 
Palmer of Winona, Minn., received 
word early this week that nis oon* 
dition is-sligh tly—Hftproved. f= llr r  
Palmer, a former Chelsea resident, 
was stricken with-polio-two weeks 
ago.

FU R N ITU R E

Always a Large Selection of NEW and 
USED FURNITURE at Prices You

Cannot Duplicate
If you are in the market for jFurniture, Refrigerators, 
Stoves, Sewing Machines or anything for the home, 

tt^wiU-mOTe-

We are always open and you-are always welcome 
to atop in and look'around.

IVTTalsoTOYJandSEIX^ ANTIQUES; 
-----  of alhkinds

Free Delivery Service to Chelsea

Located at 7760 Third Street, Dexter 
— or Phone Dexter 38il anytime. 7—

ASK ANYONE FOR

h •

iiuai cu.tviJlWli av wtv • . miwmqwm
ulding farm. Children Rev. W. N._JaacKay,Pa*tor 
at 1:8i) at the church Y0^l0 a.m.—Worship service, 
tation. ^  v 11:80 a.m,—Sunday school,

Rev, W. U. Skentelbury, Pastor
10 s.m.—Worship sendee.' 1
ThU is Worid 

Sunday and in 
Christians everywhere we will ob 
serveTKe communion "service.

We w an t'tb  remind parents that 
we are continuing our plans for 
the care o f ; small children during 
the sermon. ,

11 a.m.—Sunday school.
~"The sranist , . 
be held Saturday, afternoon a t the
Warren ..Spaulding * ------
are to m fg L & tl; 
for transportation.

' FIRST METHODIST ,
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 

10 a.m.—Morning worship. 
"World Wide Communion serv

ice," We most gladly cooperate. 
Our choir under the leadership of

are following the national-program 
of the church and also-the Ritual. 
The-Reverend Matthew J . Betz, 
superintendent of the Methodist 
Homerwill give a brief message-on: 
“ He Took toe Cup;!i We are fol
lowing this service in keeping with 
the wish of ttoe Church in her 
world wide "service to humanityr~~ 

The Primary1. departm ent will 
carry o n 'a t the same hour. - *  

11:15 a.m.—Church school;—
All new c la sp s  on Sunday, We 

A re planning a  class-for every per
son desirous of system atic' study 
o f  the Bible.

ST. PAULIS E VANGELICAL 
A Rev. P. H. GrabowsU, Pasto r 
Sunday, Oct. 8—

10:00 a.m.—Worship and sermon.
. 10:45 a.m. — World Communion 
service.

— r n n n o n ,^ j  _ _ _ .
The Women’s Guild meet _ 

been postponed until next week 
Friday, Oct. 8.

UNADILLA "PRESBYTERIAN

JJ’111U E f f iS L w i th in th *  m  « .  equipment, its  flues and chimney the house. Be sure tha t'you  have

mosoEEUMsi

Unadilla. Michigan

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rogers Comers -  

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, H a te r
Sunday, Oct. 3-^*

0 a,m.—Sunday school.
10 a.m.—Worship service (Eng

lish). —  ’ _ I ,-----------:

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH" 
Gregory, Michigan 

— R ev .^ o lS tu ck y T P asto r—  
Sunday— ' .

10KX)a.m.—M om ingw orship . 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
6:30 p.m.—Young People.
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship,

Youth Fellowship."

Thursday—
6:00 p.m.—Bible study and** 

Prayer meeting. • -
1:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

ST. MARY'S-CHURCH—  
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor .. 

jgiret Mass - . .  tttt. 8 tOO a.m.

Wayne Betz, sponsor, and trusts 
that tne.young pe9ple wiU be pres-

1 Second Mass

ent in goodly number. 
picture .

One motion

"Choir rehearser on Thursday eve- 
ning-at-7-o’elock for youth, and a t 
7 :30 fo r.the  -adults,^

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
------------ BIBLE CHURCIT I

Sylvan and 7>'ashbom Roads 
~4~TT~W. Grindali, Pastor 

a.m.—Sunday school.—■
11 a.m.—Worship service.
7 p.m.—Youth hour.—
8 p.m.—Evening service.

NORTH SHARON

Mass on week d a y s .. . . .  8:00a.m .

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED
__ -BRETHREN CHURCH

(W aterloo)
Rev, C. S<-Harringtonr-Pastor 
lO a.ra.—Sunday school, -  
11 a.m,—W onhip_seryice.

ST. JOHN’S EV A N G E L IC A L ^ 
Rogers Comers 

Rev, J. Fontana, pastor
lay, Oct. I—!*-; ~ — :-------

Ladies’ Aid and Brotherhood' a t
rte-home-of' Mr . and__ ___

Niehaus, with Mrs. Henry Niehaus 
and Mrs. Kenneth Niehaus enter
taining.

‘ Sunday, Oct. 3— .v
9 a.m.—Sunday school. i _  

o s ^ ^ o r l d 'CBmmunlon-Dfly:

callers on Mr, and Mrs. John Beal

^ r-

m

m

Chocolate M a rsh m a llo w
R o ll 42c

/(■ hr.
t/k

DECORATED

-CAKES-

^A S p e c ia ity -

‘We' Serve To Serve Again,”
“ "PHONET40I1

Mr. jand Mrs. Harmon. Harrison 
of Detroit w ere'Sunday visitors St 

and Mrs. Herbert 
Jacob. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Jacob and 
daughters were . Sunday eveninj 
callbrs a t  the Jiome of Mr. an< 
•Mrs: Clarence Tr otz r 1

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Fred Burkhardt ^ f h e r  home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Burkhardt of

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Earnest O. Davis, P as to r

10 a.m.—Sunday school,
11 a.m.—Morning worship,
Choir rehearsal on Wednesday

evening.
The WSCS will be entertained 

a t the home of 'Mrs, Oscar Kalm- 
baoh-on-  UB 12, Wednesda y .after-

Clinton.
--M r . a n d ^ r^ ty o rg a rc^ eh ^ -w ere^  

Sunday dinner guests of the 'H ar- ' 
old Esch’s ; also Mrs. Will Each 
was home for the week-end.

noon, Oct. 6. Mrs; Geo. Heydlauff, 
president, WSCS.' World Wide 
Communion on Sunda y, Oct. 3, will
be observed a t I t  a.m.

The Navy announced recently 
that the third nation-wide com- 

titivrTJxamination for its Col-
jege Training Program has been 
scheduled for Dec. 11. 1948, and 
will be open to ..high, school seniors

will be'given a  four-year college 
education a t  government expense 
and will be commissioned as offi
cers of the Navy o r Marine Corps 
upon graduation. . .

The program iS~ open-tcr malfr
citizens of the U n ited‘States be 
twoen-the ages o f  l l - a n d  21fc an<L 
quotas-have keen  assigned to each 
state and territory  on the basis o f „ 
its high school population. .Those  wiri: 
who are successful in passing th e  | whe 
aptitude te st will be interviewed 
and given physical examinations;
then; if found in all respects quab 
ified, their names will be submit
ted to state and territorial Select 
tisn~~Committees • composed— o f
pom m eht cWzens" ahd naval "6ffi 
cere. The Navy expeqta_te_enter 
about 2,350 students into' the pro
gram-commencing with' the fall 
term of college, 1949., 
■~W e^tordeniir selected by- these 
competitive examinations will be 
assigned to the 52 Naval Reserve 
Officers’ Training Corps units 
which are lo c a ted m  various uriP 
versities and colleges in the United 
States. If accepted by the college, 
they will be appointed Midship
men, U.S.N.R., and'Will have their 
tuition, "books, and normal fees 
paid for by * the government. In 
addition they will recehrerpay a t

"  ■ 1 nf-f RO ob a  month for the
four-year period. Upon graduation 
they-may-be xom m fssionediasoflP 
cere in the Regular Navy; or Ma^ 
rltt6-Corps-4u:daequired-to-J 
on active duty fo r two years, 
the end o f  this-tim e they may ap- 
ply for retention' in the Regular 
Navy or Marine .Corps, or transfer 
to^hc1 Reserve-and- return to .eivi- 
lian life. ’
• A pplications_are_available__a_t
high -schools,co lleges,^Qfflceg_i.of

8ea-High-schfto.l,-wholis_ acting as 
the Navy's local civilian represent-

FIRE PREVENTION
(Continued from p afi ona)

Cheek the  emeking habits of 
your family. L et no person smoke 
in bed. See to  I t th a t there are 
sufficient aah tray s  in  the various 
rooms, Check your cigarettes to

ex-

THURSDAY. ■

be sure they a re  completely 
tinguished when discarded.. 

Have your furnace o r heaheating

ed out plaices.
Be sure th a t every gasoline con

tainer is so marked th a t i t  cannot 
be m istaken fo r kerosene. Allow 
no one to> use Inflammable cleaning 
fluidi 'fo r  clothing, floors~ or-fu r

nlshes. Such things can cause 
spontaneous Area without warning
in less than an houris time. ------

Use only a metal container for 
furnace alines and be sure It is not 
near kindling, papers, or the wood
en coal bln. _

Screen your fireplaces; keep 
lighted candles fa r  from blowing 
curtains and drapes: and supervise 
fall bonfires carefully.

Do not leave children alone in  
the house. Be sure tha t'you  have xui - -  -

niture within the bouse.
D o n o tu s e e Ie c tr ic a lvappliences 

that-m isbehave. Do not overload 
a  lighting circuit. Have all worn 
wiring  and poor sockets-replaced. 
When fuses slow out, when lights 
flicker, when equipment does no t 
work properly, you and your fam 
ily a re  in danger. Something is 
wrong.

The same is true for g*s appli/ 
ancesr-' Any smell of gag requirw 
that the entire supply of the nouse.p ly  o f
be shut off un til a  check has been 
m a d e b y ^ a n e m p lo y e e o f th e g a s  
company. The smell of gas means 
tha t g a s  has escaped into the room 
or basement. . A ttem pting ta- light 
the fire o f  h ea te r‘m ay blow-up or 
bum  up the entire h o u se s  

Clean up your attic, basement 
and~de>setaT~eBpecIaliyiret~th08e 
oily dust mops out of closets, and 
.dispose of old paint cloths, oily 
dusting rags, old paints ana var-

ative, will be pleased to provide 
specific Information about the pro^ 
gram, including the time and place 
or the competitive examination, the 
method of making appHcatlonr and 
the specific ag e  and scholastic 
qualiflcatloBB,

the' gas stove, and the non-automw* 
tic -water hotter when you leave 
the house. Turn off and discon
nect your electric flatiron whew 
ever you leave the room for any
Iwiyttrof tlm r;. ----- ---------- —

He concludes with the reminder 
to -give a thought to these and 
other fire hazards in your home or 
on your farm. Homes are «hard-to

fret, property is valuable and life 
_s irreplacable.’'

BBONZE TABLETSM*M™MS 
Phone Cbllsea 4141 

MARTIN. E. MILLER 
214 East Middle Street 

n 7 Representative for
—B E G K ETl—
M E MX) RIALS
' ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

■ —r
FOR

500 AND 1,000 GALLONS

Gener a l R e p a irin g
—  WORK GUARANTEED -

PHONE 4173

J JU Am A\

Located in the Backx)f Finkbeiiier & Smith Lumber Yd.

U V I v n t K

3 toO

S!T! rTTHF! S'.’J rTTTiT
Convalescent Home
236 East Middle Street

V. ,
PHONE'2-1491

Efficient Nursing Care Day 
and. Night. ~ ~

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

One
and son "of Jackson, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Amos Cuir- 

-tis:^ais&-Mr.-andMrs. Cecil Marion 
and daughter, of Jackson.

M r..and Mrs. Arnold Erb and 
daughter from Howell,, wore Sun-
day~-callers-at -the ’ home
and Mrs. A1 fred Burkhardt; 
Mr. an '

of Mr. 
also

arid family, from Manchester.
. Sunday callers at" the home of 
Mr, and Mrs,. A lbert Bahnmiller 
were Mr. and Mrs.* Lyle Bahnmiller 
and son of Otsego, Mr,, and Mrs. 
Ronald' Bahnmiller and son of 

"Cartlon, Mr. a nxh~Mis r J a i ,k Minor

Recommends Another
of Jackson, and Mrs. Kate Geeb o f 
Flat Rock.

SUNBEAM
3HXMSSTER

Traffic Cases
Manuell Garcia, Mason; 35 MPH 

on South Main street. 83,35.
Herman Stoffelkamp, Methodist 

H o m e 4 d  MPH on—West—Middle 
street. $8.35.

Clifford "Norman SewShs," RED
Main

Gives freedomt  ■■
front' firing 
arm work.
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Cleanup  
on Health!

Wkifllc aWAF fatigue — keep strong and healthy 
with our delicious energy-giving milk and other 
auality pasteurized dairy products. Arrange for 
regular deUvery — Phone 5771, ~  f

PHONE 6771
PRODUCTS

Norman 
Chelsea; 45 MPH un South

OiuD •
Robert-Edw in Tobln,-3^2 South: 

street; 40 MPH on South Main 
street. $8.35. - 

Thomas-Collins,
A l l o n - P a r ' .
Main s tre e t $5.00.

RusbcU LeonardrAbdon,.20f> Wil- 
kinson street; 40 MPH on South 
Main street. $8.35.

Rbv. and Mrs. A. A, Schoen of 
Dexter, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred-*Soitz a t- thftir-hom e-on-Sun- - 
^ay^and-™ vi8it«d=-other—Chelsoa-j- 
friends. _____  ....

o y c u iu j
PERFECT

IMIM

DIAMOND
RINGS

9
WDoubly guaranteed In 

writing to be perfect;
individually rigUteireil 

in the owner’s namet
3- Folly insured against 

loea by (ire or thefu
4- 0»e uniform national 

ferice on sealad^n tag, _
,4m Sim mAUTHOXIMED

■ SSoyt/m
JEW!

W.F.Eantleluier
h

SUNBEAM
IRON MASTER

* Correct-heat control “right 
------ u n d e iC y o ^ u T th u m b r^ ^

3 1 2 * 9 8

SUNBEAM 
COFFEE MASTER

Rich, sparkling beauty.
, Chrome-plated,— -------

It’s Automatic.

Come in and see our targe selections for Gifts 
:__and f o r H o m e .  7_____ __

Formwly Knows u  CholMa Elwtrie Sain & Serrln 
KARL K0EN6BTER— — 1---- —  PHONE Mf f

f 1 ’.V/. %

l Y L i /

cA

The howling of fire engines, the 
screeching of sirens wailing 
through the night ancl the relent- 
less hiss of iSames eating your 
home'^jwn” to the ground "are 
"night -mares that cm  be proven* 
ted! Byyou and you andyou!

Follow These Four Command- 
mentfLof Fire Prevention! _

J>on’t pile up_paper, rags, mflamma- 
ble fluids in your cellar! Don’t leave 
your fireplace^smouldering,- Don’t 4 f P
leave lighted cigarettes lying^about!" 

Don’t lei a moment of careless
ness cost you a  lifetime of effort.

1<V

•V
V . WM

Sponsored LocdRy by

C h elsea  F ir e  D ep artm en t
and

/.A Com m erce
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jjfpm rto  Stetw  - 
^fter Naval Cruise

T^mas E ., B*uer, fireman *p- 
” 2c€( USN, of Rout* Z, Chelse*,

K w uled to arrive in. Norfolk,
Z^O c t. 3, after a  six  month's 
i L  in Northern European w at- 
JJihoard the destroyer USS Wil-

c n ^  Mflnfffi?
- 2 JKton defitrorer viBlted many S terk’e mother, 

K i n  England, Scotland, Ger- 
g g j,  France and the Lowlands.

THE CHBL8 EA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
“wmmmmmmmi MMMMMMMMMMMMMNMWMMMMMMMMWNMMMMMMNMMMMNWM

NOTES
Mrs. John7 Stark of Sprin, 

cam? -to spendthe week-en 
a t  the Pielemeier home. On Sun- 
d a y .she was Joined by her hu: 

.nard.-aria^Mr.
-------Mrs. William Stark

w ith , whom she returned home 
Sunday evening.

,„?*arjor'e Maney of Big Rapids
Mr a i W  Su? daV a t the home oi Mr. and Mrs. J. L. O’Hara, ............. ....
^^w r-peo rge^cherw ilT B eH an ir ^ M r r a n d
u & t y>3 > r

V

But it may be soon. Our classes are filling up very
rapidly, but there are a very few seats left.

Wyi t f r  reg is te r  N O W , *A BHW o f  a  place.
s . » ■ 

R em em ber, when you are ready, we can piece you in 
a good position, where you can earn enough in a few 

êeks to pay lor the cost of your course.

JACKSON BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
Washington at Francis

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

ELECT

T O W A R D  D . P E A K E
C IR C U IT  C O U R T  /  
C O M M ISSIO N E R

Yeteran-of World War II
•  Practicing Attorney
•  Graduate of University of

Michigan
Lifelong Resident of Washte  ̂

naw County

“ The man for the Office!!:
G e n e r a l  E l & t t o n ~ N < > V r ^

W A S H E R S
priced from---------

*20“  up
U S E f t a iL  H E A T E R S
------  Priced from— -—

3̂Q °̂ up
Ut

Used

U S E D
R E F R IG E R A T O R S
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P A G E  T H R E E
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Mr; and Mrs. Andy Fritz have 
f t ”1 a trip through the western states.

-  Shirley O’Hara and Dorothy La*

'^ fte r-o f"S u fif le ld ; 
near hsmsing, ,  is spending, two 
weeks here at th e ' home of her 
aunt, Mrs, Henry Ahnemillerv

famUy ^nnd^ Mr and M nf6J. jkt; 
Stricter visited relatives in Lan
sing Sunday, afternoon.

Mr. andMr. and Mrs flgorgp ,Wall ,n A 
iss-Luc i I Ie“ w a l i^ f 7 ^ t t lh h r e ;  

Indiana, were guests the past 
Week at the home of. Mr. and Mrs, 
Stanley Beal.
. Mr, and Mrs. Jack Weber and 
family of Fentdale, were week-end 
guests a t the home of Mrs. Web- 
er a parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Elmer 
Weinberg.
^Callers on Thursday a t the home 

of Mr. and M rsrFrea Notten were 
Mr, and Mrs. Irwin " Bonier and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hartman of Wause- 
on, Ohio, who were enroute to the
Soo............................. . _

Mrs. Marvin Kirk of Manchester, 
with.. h er_  children,.; Karen _ and 
Kevin, returned to her-home Sun
day ..after ;fiperiding..a..wfirir here a t

Mrs. Reuben Lesser Is a  patient 
a t S t  Joseph's Mercy hospital in 
Ann Arbor;

Atm. Arbor, were. Sunday evening 
supper guests a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs; F rank Schmitts,-------— -■

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Niehaus 
and sons moved on' Monday to  
Grass Lake, where Mr. Niehaus is 
engaged in the grocery business.

M r.'and Mrs. Philip J . Olin and 
fam ily  moved last week to  Ann 
Arbor, where they will make their 
home

M r.andM rs. F red Gentner .spent 
Sunday a t the home «of Mr. and
‘ Ii -  - -Mrs. Irving Kalmbacn in  Fran-
jdSCO,............... ...... ■ __

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Riemen- 
schneider and daughter spent from 
Friday until Sunday w ith the 

^ fo rm e r 's  mullmiv Mrs: Wilbur Rie- 
menschneider, in Detroit.

Mrs. Adolph Eisen and daugh
ter,^  M arguerite- o f-D etro it, were 
Sunday dinner guests a t  the home 
of the former's siBter, Miss Lillie 
Wackenhut. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McLeod .and 
sop, Donald of Detroit, and Mrs. 
A. D. Walker o f Rockford, 111-, 
spent Sunday here a t  the home o f 
Miss Josephine Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lyke of 
Northville, were guests Sunday 
and Monday a t the home of ■ Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin Van VaUcen- 
burg.

the home of Jieg-parents, Mg. ..and
Mrs.-J. P. -Cook.

Rev and Mrs 
left, 'a f te r ' the

P, H. Grabowski 
irrorning church 

service on Sunday," for Saginaw, 
having- been .called there by., the 
Budden death of the former’s" 
brother, Otto Grabowski.

NORTH LAKE
"  Mrs . :George -Webb-visited- Mrs 
Nellie McMahon in Ann Arbor la s t 
Tuesday.

"John Liebeck and John Frym utlr 
have returned from a week’s trip  
to the northern part of the .state 
where they vipitooMaokinaw City, 
the Soo, and many other points of
înterest .

'Callers Tuesday .afternoon a t the 
ho me—ofr-Mn—and—Mrs—Gottlieb 
Sager were Howard Congdon of 
Ypsilanti.. Miss Alma Pierce and 
Mrs. .Harry.Prudden..

Miss-Alma
eWr'Howa
who is styling here with.-] 
Piercei while her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
EQle Gage is away, speht-Wednes- 
day with relatives in Ypsilanti. '

Mr. • and Mrs. Fred ^Jenke- of 
Sjouth Lyon, spent Sunday a t  the 
home—or . Mr. and Mrs. George. 

HWebfc— ' - ■- - ' . — -------------^

WRC Surprises 
Mrs. G. Webster
■ Mrs.-George Wcbotor was hon- 
ored by members of the Past Pres
ident’s club of the Women's Relief 
Corps, with a surprise celebration 
of nCr birthday a t Her home on
-Thursday evenfngr

A pot-luck dinner was served 
and Mrs, Webster was presented 
with a number of gifts.

T.fltor. a short business meeting
was held antTtHenthe-evening-was -with Mrs.
spent in a^SoCiahway,

t h a n k s  , ,  41_.
I would like to thank the many 

relatives, f riends, and neighbors 
for 'the visits, cards, flowers and 
-gifts and Rev. W. H. Skentelbury 
for his calls during my stay a t the
i. ____«Mit wAMivm hr \ »yio~hospital-and since my returnTiome. Lucky Strikers . .
Thank you all.

Mrs. Henry Ahnemiller.

$5QOO l i p
Terms

113 North Main Street 
L. R. HEYDLAUFF PHONE 6651

COMING
THE WORLD-SERIES 

and
- Your Favorite Cigar or 

Pipe Mixture, What a 
combination for enjoyment.

— SCHATZ 
CIGAR STORE

Do You Take The Free 
Press?

Mrs. Ivah Hapkefd had a  mis 
cellaneous bridal shower for Marjary
Margaret=Schultzr Saturday=night..

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert1 Mohrlok 
and s6n spent Sunday a t  the  home
of Mrs. Ivah 'Hankerd7 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence-Hansel- 
man visited Mrs. W. J . Evans, 
Sunday afternoon.
_ Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milligan 
and daughter“P a tric ia rspen t i n  
day a t the .home of Mrs. W .. J. 
Evans

___  FranlcrEdgar,—J r r  and ^on
Michael, spent the week-end in De
tro it a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Edgar.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  W estgate 
and family spent Sunday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Nelden in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs, Wilber Beckstein 
from New " Washington, Ohio, 

ndchildren of_M r.^and_Mrs.

Miss Alma Pierce, accompanied 
her nephews, Howard Congdon 

of Ypsilanti, who has been spend- 
mg some time with her, and H arry 
Prudden, of Chelsea, visited rela- 
tives a t Fulton and Vicksburg over

the week-end. Miss Pierce stayed 
a t the home of Mrs. W aiter Young 
in Fulton while the men visited 
Mr. Prudden’s brother, Louis Prud
den, and other relatives at/V icks
burg. 0 -

M rs, Donald Walz spent from 
Friday until Monday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs* A rthur Janou- 
sky of Ann Arbor. On Saturday 
Bhe attended the weddings of two 
of her friends, Mary Lou P ia tt and

I
Evelyn Ehnis and on Sunday M»e 
accompanied her parents to Ida, 
Mich., where they attended, a- 
birthday dinner in honor of her 
grandfather, Charles Roewurm, op 
his seventy-fifth birthday.

F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y
/

E ND OF MO N T H

7w m

< s

Check Every Item!
/  —

Many at 50% or more off

on short lots, slightly soiled, incomplete sizes, but real values in every-itent

George Webb, spent Saturday with 
the Webbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy-Shiek from 
and MY.- and Mrs; MaxTrenton,

Shiek and daughter D ona,-spent
Sunday a t the...home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Eisenbeiser.

Mrs. Homer ' C l a r k  of Massas 
Mill, Va., Is spending several days

at her

i

Sw eaters -/

"Women's, Misses' and Children's Qne Jot— 
Cottons, Wools, Rayons and Part Wool--VaIues
To g5.ff5—All r ^ c e d  I  Vi Price or Less

B o y s’ Sp o rt Coats
Assorted colors in two-tones—Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12
Regular value to $4.95 and $6.95 
—-Choice .............

. _ttage. -M rs.—Tayloris--moth er, 
Mrs; Johnson, is also spending the 

- =  week-wl'th- Mrs.- Taylor. .....- -

-LADIES' SYLVAN BOWLING 
GUELEAGUE

Team
S ep t-22,-1948-

Staebler-Kempf 
Chelsea Implement . 
Tail Endets . . . . . .
Pumpkin College 
D exter’s . *-1 >*«>***

srrine-Scott Flowers
to ch ^-r-T -. .-

Chelsea Milling C o . ..........3
Lesser's ................... ..............9—
Bowser .............................. .... 2 6
CIO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
--IndividudLJhjgh game of the 
week goeB to T. Poll with a 21U.

—Ir

on H ie E a s t  S ide of 
fro m  R a ilro a d  T ra ck s to V a n  B u ren

f -

From 1:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

fkelsea UghtMater

Nice rollln 
Series o 

405
450 or over: T. Doll, 

L. Behnke, 476j M* BYeiten- 
wischerj 479 j R. WincheBter, 478

in Loafers, Oxfords and Sports, includingr some 
Saddle Oxfords—Sizes broken, but run from 

to 9—Values lo $3.95 and̂ — Q Q  
$4.95—Choice .................

R a in  Coats T h a t W ea r
Boys’ Du Pont Genuine z«eeion Fabric 
color—Sizes 8 ,10 ,12  only-^Regu- Q Q

-lar-^aiite $4.95^C hoice........I  i : ...

/

___ 4̂Q Tnch^Extra. fine quid.ity and- re me mber—40"
inches wide—Regular Price 39c ^  Q Q .
yard—3 yards for

AN EXTRA WINTER COAT FOR ONLY $1.98

L ittle  B o y s’ P la y  Coats
ABflArtffd rnWi>r«~>Size8 4. 6 only—70% wool,
rayon and" cotton—

-Choice-.- - .... ............. 81.98

'4'-

'"H V:

Hijgh team_ series without handi-/ 
cap: JPerrihe-Scott, 2118.

Lucky 3trikers, 2134. 
i High team, single game without 

handicap rPerrine-Scott, 747.
High team, single game—witlr 

handicap i Lucky Strikers, 759; 
Staebler-Kempf, 759.

Foirweek-otiSepti 15Ht948v— - 
Individual high game, “Bobby” | 

Kaiser with 188.
Behnkf-came through-With a

serles^nice start. „
Series of 460’or over: K. M ast,| 

463; B. Kaiser, 463. .
Splits" picked "u p  : V7"Gillctt«

54 (?»‘ Ri „_ , , _ _ _,
&AA0:^T_^JDplif 6 - l^ tr :^ W e e M ,|

W h ite  M u slin
36 inches wide-^Regular 39c yard *1.00
—3 yards for

/

T u rk ish
19x38 inches—assorted colors—single thread 
towels—Regular 49c value— $1.00

W h ite  O u tin g  F la n n e l
$1.00“36 inches wide-^Regular 39c yard 

—3 yards fo r ...............................

5-10; A. Merkel, 6 
in^, girls—keep it  up.

ce pick-

igh team series without handi-1
cap: Perrine-Scott, 2107. „

High team series with handicap: 
Lesser’s, 2031. . ~ , , .

High team, single game without 
handicap: Perrine-Scott, 737.
, High team, single game with 
handicap: Lesser's, 680.

Assorted colors in singles 1 8 1 3 9

Boys' D ung arees
One of our every day specials—all sizes, 6  to 16 
— 8 ounce sanforized denim—Blue"
Bell, Happy Jack, Rainbow...... $L79

Pr-

M en’s C ravenettes
Top or rain coats—Dan River Fabric—Zelan 
tested for water repellency—fast colors and

Special — only.

D enim  D u n g arees
1 * ’ *> •

Men's Bhie Denim Dungarees-r-sizeB 29 to 44 
—Blue Bell and ftappy ‘ d* i  Q Q
Tn rk .........w / A . e w

7

oth
Onc*you will enjoy using- 

45c—Special—4 fo r ___
Regular 50c

Lo o k  A t  T h is
Boys' O. D. Herringbone Bib Overalls—Sizes 
8 , 10 , 12  only—Sanforised—An A A
Ideal play garment—Special pair v -A ex lU

STEVENS
.... 100% LINEN
SHORT LENGTHS

39c yd.__

G L I C K

» t o *

SAVE L I V E S '



PAGE FOUB

WANT ADS
U SE ' CHELSEA APPLIANCE 

T jy .A w iy  Plan for Xmas Gifts. 
-Buy-now,~pa* later.Toaatera, Mix.-, 
era, Coffee Makers are available 

v now. Phone 3063 for fu rther in* 
formation. _______ **

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

FOR SALE—New furniture. Sec
tional davenfrort .set, tilt-back

^ a i r  and Ottoman) 9x14 ft. rug 
and pad, desk, , chair and lamp,

vacuum . sweeper. Call Donald 
Houle, .-4372 between. 11:80 and 
8:00  p.m. ’ *12
FOR SALE—Iron kettle with jack

et. Phone 2-2072. ------ 11

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Two ladies' good fu r 

coats-and several fur muffs. In
quire a t Chelsea Methodist Home.

11

WANT ADS
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Regis

tered Black Top ram , 8  years 
old. Carl Maute, 4425 M aute Rd.,

FOR SALE—Suit, size 11, new 
length. Price $15.00. Cost $45.00. 

Ju st like new. Phone 2-1601. 11

hon
SALE—All around - yea r

ome a t Cavanaugh Lake. Re; 
modeled throughout. W ater jand 
funiHPH in. extra  large lot, 132-ft 
lake frontage. W ili'trade for Chet-" 
sea property or will take new Ford 
o r 1949 Pontiac ear in trade. 801 
Cavanaugh Lake or call 3651 or 
Chelsea Body Shop 2-3281. 7 tf

m m

Iro n  F ire m a n  Sto kers
Pocahontas^WashedNul

M oore G oal Com pany
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2*2911

-‘‘ANY GAPS IN YOUR PROTECTION?’
Modern' insurance is protection against the perils, losses
and lawsuits of the precarious living Of today—.------
When you buy insurance you wish to.be covered so that
you’ll have no gaps and no rubs to raise blisters 
Your local insurance man can size up your insurance 
needs to a “T.” He can tell you or tne improvemenU Jn 
m o d e m  insurance protection. -  - - _ - -r~ "

A . I) . M A Y E R
“INSURANCE FOR fcVEKY NEED” ~  

Corner Park uid Main , ■ Chelsea, Michigan

s4̂ea*cc=»*<

3“T7

m w /
-h  ■ ■■■

h—•

i
I Staff an Funeral Home

■{ ....   ̂ ^  |

| been in existence. During that time we have ac- }
= ' qiiired much inforniatiofi in regards to tl)e fu= !
1 _ neral profession which, should be important when f 
|  * . our'services are required. _ __ __ I
| . •  We maintain a Chapel large enough for any fu- j 
t~-— neral service. with Electric-Organ reproduction-----f-4-s*

•  Cadillac equipment.

Mill 3 Bars P. and G. Soap.
1 lb. p k g . R itz  C r a c k e r s

. . .25c 
v r i 2 9 c

I®]

Mi'i

yin
im m

•y

. J ' :: :!

i f t

Mi lb.pkg. Velyeeta^Cheese ^  ttt.25<r 
2pkgs. Jiffy Pie Crust : . . . . . 29c 
1 pkff. Jiffy Hot Roll M ix.. .......... .23c_
1 pkg. Silver Dust, 1 Cannon Face __
_ Cloth, Bothjfor  . __ .....-. ,;r-.-33c:

. . \ .

H IN D E R E R  B R O S .
QUALITY OROTBRlES AND MEATS

G rass "Lake. Phone G rass Lake 
4886. *11
FOR SALE—16 f t  comcrib, 16 ft.

grain and com elevator, fanning 
mill with bagger; new Heatrola 
stove,-washing machine. Wantcd^x- 
Iron, metal and rags. Conrad
Schanz. Phone 3581, -11

FOR SALtf ' ‘

205 actes, 4800 Clinton Road, all 
modem house w ith good furnace, 

3*car garage, excellent se t of out
buildings, on paved road, 10 min
utes from downtown Jfckfion. main 
bam  70x40,-tool house, hen house, 
double comcrib and other outbuild- 
ings, 2  w ells..F or fu rth er details 
contact Gordon C. Mandigo. Real

CIDER MAKING EVERY FR1- 
DAY—Sweet cider for sale i t  

m ill-in  any amount; whiskey bar
rels, block wood, 20 acres building 
ground on Sager Rd.; black d irt 
f o r  sale. Clarence Trinkle, Sdo 
Church Rd. Phone 4060; -13

tor, 505 Dwight Building, Jackson,' 
Mich. Phonel002, 3-5341 or 2-3700.

■ . -.12'

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent, heavy 'duty models for 

the best job.
CHELSEA LBIL, GRAIN A COAL 

COMPANY
Dial 6911 ^ l t f
7-ROOM HOUSE located on Or

chard street, for sale, Phone 
4417. 46tf
FOR , SALE—4 used oil stoves, 

cheap. Spring Lake Cabin, 
18186 No. Territorial Rd. -11

FOR SALE

Com Cribbing, 4 f t  wide, 50 ft. 
rolls . . . . . . . .  ."$11.00

Lawn-Grass Seed—S tart your new.

WANT ADS
WANTED TO RENT—4 o r 5 room 

unfurnished apartm ent o r house 
by responsible middle aged couple. 
References. Box 585, Chelsea. 12tf
FOR SALE—House tra ile r in  good

condition, sleeps four. Price $650. 
Can be seerv. a t  H orner's. Resort, 
Pleasant Lake, between Manches- 
te r .and A nn Arbor. „ - w ^ ...

FOR SALE—Cedar L akeT  near 
Chelsea, small new furnished, 

modem  cottage. Double lot. W rite p.10t1, ,1 
324 W. Wilkins, Jackson, MichTIthe p 
Phone 7292 a fte r 5:30 p.m. -13
SPECIAL SALE on Men's and 

Boys Wool Sweaters. Value t a  
$8.50. Now $1.95 a t  Strieter's# 11

F O R , SALE

40 acres, 12700 Grass Lake ~Road, 
new house only 1 Vi years old) 

large bam  and wood shed, all till? 
able soil. Only $6800. Gordon C. 
Mandigo, Realtor, 605 Dwight 
Building, Jackson, Mich. Phone 
8002) 35341 or 23700. 12
FOR SALE— Baby scales, 2  "Snug

gle Ducklings,*' crib-size; bas
sinette 'lining; pink bunting; 8  mm. 
Univex movie camera; 8  mm. K ast
man Kodascope projector. Phone 
4472. ____________ l l t f
FOR SALE—Schenk cottage a t  

Cavanaugh Lake with 105 foot
frontage. Call Alvin H. Pommer- 
ew ng^Phone 7776r fiftff

lawn in the Fall. Mich. Grade A 
Mixtu re, pe r—pound 75c; Shady 
Spot Mixture, per poundr. . . .  t85~c

Perfection Fuel Oil H eaters with 
the new midget pilot fuel saver. 

See it today.
Woman's Friend—Electric Washers 

— the only -washer with a 5-year 
guarantee. Only . .  . ........ $118.50
Shirley Cabinet Sinks with single 

anddouhle„drauvhQards^nQW.onl.
display.

Roof Coatihg—It's  not toi> late to 
recoat th a t roof before winter. 

In  5 gal. con ta iners .. . . . . . .  .,.$3,25
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE

. >.■ . '12

FOR SALE "

40 acres, 1124 Fitchburg Road, 
new 5 room house, not quite fin

ished, bam ,'ch ick en  house, hog 
house* tractor, cultivator, power 
aw sr^other—m achinery^ 7 acres 

t imber. 8 . acres comT-2 1 0 -bales-hay,
1 0 0 . bushels oats, 2 cows, 2 sows, 
7 pigs, 35 cords of . wood. All in
cluded in-sale.^Only $75D0.-Gordou 
C. Mandigo, Realtor, 505 Dwigh| 
RuilHing- .Iftokunn. MieH. Phone
8002, 35341 or 23700. 1 2

____________ ... B-Flftt
Clarinet, in excellent condition. 

Hawaiian gfuitar. Cheap. Call'4801.
8 t f

-FOR-RENT

Tear-around modem cottage for 
rent, furnished with electrical

appliances, hot a ir heat, insulated. 
Wm.- Staples, Sugar Loaf Lake, 
or w rite Chelsea, R F D 1. . -7 tf

FOLK’S
I have homes in town and out of 

town; also homes a t three differ
ent—lakese_^uilding-lots^in^tow n.. ----- ng------  — —.__
and one m ile  out, from 66x132 f t. 
to one~scrg; ̂ alstrone~plot of nine
acres.

KERN REAL) ESTATE 
_ Phone 8241

lOtf
WANTED TO BUY—All types, o f 
- cattle; feeder pigs, ho rsesrs ' 
Phone 6463. Winston Schenk. 7
WANTED—Standing Timber. 

Virgin o r  Sec’o n f  G rowth Trees.
will pay -top

ing Timber. We 
srlees fo r large

Thureson Lumber Company, How- 
ell, MichigamHPhoni
WANTED—Used car, a t  once; any 

make or model. W alter Mohr* 
, lock, phone.2-1891. 81tf

PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 
L. W. Kern, phone 8241. 21fcf

MONUMENTS—I now have the 
agency for a  nationally known 

line of cemetery^memorials. I will 
not be under sold.r For free esti
mate. cell 7688. -C. L. Slocum, Sr.

FOR rRENT—Upstairs apartm ent.
4. rooms and bath in modem 

farm house, on com er of M-92 and 
hL-Territorial -Rd. $35 per month,'

“5 i t r
?OR SALE — Monarch electric 

range, $100. -Inquire of Grace 
W ard, Municipal Bldg. 12

^ IT  A PPLE S FOR SALE—Baldwin, 
TRAPSHOOT—10:00 a.m. to 12 -  Greening, King, Steels Red, 

upon,' Sunday, Oct. 3 . North of W agner, “ Jonathan, Bellflower) 
CholSea Implemen t  Gor* Monchoste r  ■fipifis... ai)d--.Tsventy^Qiince Pippin.

E. (Heininger, 2571 North Lima 
Center Rd. Dial 2-2980. iOtf

Rd. Chelsea Rod & Gun Club. 11
FOR SALE—Two modem-houses 

on four lots in Chelsea. 9-room 
house, large front room, dining 
room, kitchen,_hall and .three bed-

ffio UQwnovairtj  ̂ uircc DrurouniBf
hall and. bath upstaira.- Also 3’- 
room house. Phone Chelsea 2-4882.

it

FREE ESTIMATE 
on all

CABINETW ORK

WANT-ADS
FOR SALE—Round, Oak. wood 

heating stove, $15; fuel oil space 
heater, 3 room size, good condi- 
tkin, $50. 10050 Jerusalem  Rd, t^ x te  
pHone Chelsea 5066. - l l t f  4781.

... . ....\  '
1932 FORD STAKE—New' rebuilt 

motor. Not a  mile on it. Guar- 
anteed. See this bargain. ----------

PALMER MOTOR SALES,' IN G

17-ACRE FARM FOR SALE—7- 
room house, basement and good 

furnace. G arage connected ,to 
house. Good well, b am , com cnb 
and tool shed hr*gewi conditipn. 
Close to school.’im m ediate posses
sion.* Turn west a t  the com er of 

“leasant™ Lake-Gh
chpster Rd. F iretjso raer turn  right. 

~ R d  Phone Manches8321 Smythe 
ter 5404. -11
FOR SALE—Therm ostat" control 

for hot a ir  furnace; in good con
dition! Also nearly  5 ton of the 
heat Pocahontas coal. 221 Railroad 
St., phone-7674. r -11
CAKE PARTY—Wednesday, Oct.

6, Sylvan Town’(Hall, 8:00 p.m. 
Sponsored by the VFW Auxiliary* 
Price 50 cents. Public invited. -11
FOR SALE—30-gal. Dqwagiac oil 

hot w ater heater, new, in origin
al crate. Cost $115, will sell a t $85. 
Phone Ann Arbor 2-9508. -11
FOR SALE—2 registered Black- 

Top Delaine Merino rams. Law
rence Bristle, 11482 Hogan Rd.> 
Clinton, Mich. -11
IRONING done in my— home. 

537 .West Middle-St., phone 67{Mh

RED-BONE^W iM  (HOUND l o r

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—F rtsh  Concord grape 

juice, available Saturday a fte r  
4:00 p.m., Sunday and Monday, 

ir Cider! Mill. Phone JBexter
1 1

EASY MONEY selling dresses, 
hosiery, lingerie, pajam as, house

coats, men's wear. Outfit free, N, 
Roth, 1760 Breton Rd., Grand Raj>-
lasrMfchigahT-
FOR SALE—Oil burning Space 

H eater with Circulating fan, 
nearly- new. Will heat five1 rooms 
quickly and efficiently. 648 .West 
Middle SL  - Phone 4808: -11
FOR SALE—.S0-.80 deer rifte)1 See 

Roily Spaulding. Phone 7811. 11
FOR SALE!—Brown Chesterfield 

coat, nearly new, size 12. $5.00. 
_illT m aternity  dress, $3,00. Call 
7903 between 12 and  4 p.m. -11

1986 CHEVROLET Dump, with 
hoist. “Everything in Working 

order. Stop i n . '

PALMER M O T Q R -S A L E S dH C r

100 HORSES WANTED — For 
h ighest prices, phone 9881. XkiuIs 

Ram p. '  16tf
NOTICE—I have buyer fo r niee, 

two o r th ree bedroom home in or 
n ear Chelsea. Phone Chelsea 2- 
1369 evenings. Minnie Scripter, 
saleslady for. W. R. Blackman 
Agency, .501 C arter Bldg., Jack- 
son, Mich. Phone Jackson . 2-3076.

8t f
HOME FO R SALE—Ed and R ita 

H oneck.are sacrificing the fam 
ily home which could easily be 
made into income property. I t  is 
in -v ery  good repa ir  inside and o u t 

’rice $8,500. Let me snow it to
sale.„Trained.-$25 ^ )_ Jo h n  Mas, -y^i. iPhnna Chelsea -.2-1869 eve*.

lone, 16360 Roe Rd., Rte. 27Grass 
Lake. - — - - 12

1946 FORD. 134" cab and chassis. Jackson 2-3075. 
fVijton. H eater and 29,000 miles.

8t f

PALMER MOTOR SALES) INC.
-  11

•'OR SALE—Com sheller, McCor- 
micteDeering No. 30. Almost 

-new. Phone 55LL -— ^ — 12

FOR SALE—About 19. tons mixed 
tijmothy and alfa lfa hay. Inquire 

aFThe Palmer farm  on Madison 
St. Phone 2-1802. -. -11

•OR SALE—1947 Ford Fordor 
Sedan with lots of extras. Phone 

2-1863, 11

F O R ^ 7 ^ E ^ 1 9 3 0 ,lynioutH- BuIi- 
ness Coupe. New tires—re-built-

T IS TIM E TO BE THINKING 
ofeChristma8^ iv ing .^Select4ove‘;

y lingerie fo r her from ^  complete 
me, best quality, and fine hosiery

niutui with.150 miles. Phone Chel- for men and women. Let me show 
sea 5477 a fte r 6:30 p.m. -11 them ^  you.. Mrs. M. L. Knick0i>

)ocker. Phone 5231.FOR SALE^-Electric room heater, 
nearly newr-WiH-sell cheap.-Dial 

5521: „  " ------  11

l l t f

FOR SALEJ—Small electric refrig-
rator...Good- condition.—437 -W.

Middle St. Phone 7471. -12

,ADIES'—rFor your new fall ward
robe have a perfect fit in a  Kel- 

ogg Foundation, Garment. Phone 
- >231.^rS.-M^LT-Knickerbocker.—

l l t f

REO USED SCHOOL BUS

Painted red, white and blue. A7I 
mechanicaL condition. This bus 
built for good, safe transportation. 
A Real Bargain. ■.
Reo Sales, J.314 S. Washington 

■—1Ave.,-Lansingr-Michigan

i*OR SALE—AB table top gas 
stove; Leonard refrigerator; 

•forge- washing, machine. Inquire 
237 Railroad~St^-2nd- floor,’ a f te r
6:30 p.m. -12

OR SALE—Oil—burning—space 
heater, nearly new. John Cnap- 

in: Phone 6564 afte r 6  p.m. l l t f

49tf
RUMMAGE-SALE—Sylvan“ Town 

Hall, Tuesday a n d . Wednesday;
GROUND-LIM ESTONE SPREAD O ctr- l-9-207 ^ pbnoorod^by Chelsea

Hydrated Lime 
Rock Phosphate .,

E s-m in-el-------L
WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740‘ Saline-Milan Rd.

Study Club. 11
FO R --SA L E —Registered ^Shrop- 

shire"ram. Reno Feldkamp, 8517 
Manchester-Chelsea Rd, , 12

Phone" I45-"FII P .O :B ox"422
88tf

FOR-SALE—1937 Plymouth-tudotv
Spaulding Chevrolet Sales and 

Service', Phone 7811. , 11
1945 FORD 158” Stake,' 1% ton. 
—Heater. Very^goed—eond&iont-

FARMERS^—Lime deliver&d and
spread. Limestone chips— fo r 

driveways and bam  yards. We
RALMER MOTOR SALES, have high analysis fe rtilize rs . on

TERMS IF  DESIRED

A NEW AND SATISFACTORY 
service — Photograph's—Candid 

fam ily reunions and weddings, f o r  
appointm ent call, charges reversed, 
TTenton Phone 1919;

GUY SHIER STUDIO- IOtf

ha nd at a ll- times.

FOR -SALE—Simmons youth bed, 610 Taylor St. 
maple, with spring ana mattress.
" M t"  ' “ “ •

-GRANT MOHRLOCK
FARMS FOR SALE 

Ingham County Farm s ih .the Ma-
Phone 2-2891

87tf
423-McKinley-St. Phone 5531. -11'

HORSES. WANTED..
For mink feed. Best cash prices.

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
• Waterloo!— Phono ChoiBOO-0881>

CARPET CLEANING done in your 
home. Place orders now. Phone

6691, Maurice Hoffman. 85tf
FOR SALE—Timothy seed. Joe T.

P.O. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake, or 
R. l ,  ChelBea. I7t f

Merkel. Plume ‘4572

son, Williamston, Leslie and E. 
i in s in g -a ro a ,  P r i c e s r a n g e l O  
$50,000. Have 159 acres righ t nuw 
w ith basem ent bam , 36x118 ft. 
Semi-bungalow house of 8  rboms, 
modem, good land. Priced less titan 
replacement cost of buildings,

—60% Murate of Potash. ■ 
—16-20-0- (Ammonium Phosphate 

Sulphate). —
—Schrocks. 33% N atural Hi-Test 

Florida soft pebble rock phos-

(hate. ------  -------- “ "
^Tttfttoiie Dolmite bag lime. 

-Es-Min-el minerals.
—S tart a permanent soil building

rogram  today' by using these 
-nc-m ateria ls.------ — ■ —  L

Alfred Burkhardt 
Phone Manchester 4733 

3655 Jacob R d." RFD l"G rass Lake
7tf

’$PLOOOp Cooh er bewns :

For Coal Saving Comfort and 
Safety

■FEMALE (HELP WANTED &{om  229iA. Q^ GREENOUGH-
,1 AM NOW-HOMB from  the hoe* 

pital so would.^appreciate any

WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES -̂CaU Orders Early!

r a il T,.

«;'V. < illJ A'Ii I

; (■

P
1
1 1 1 K;:

9) '

THE KANTLEHNER TW INS

S T E P S  AVER HEAT 
CONTROL j

Makes any coal furnace automatic. 
Finger tip  control of tem perature 
day and night. Eliminates over

all njafetsT fea tu res—lim it control 
protects furnace. Spring return  
closes d ra ft on power failure. In 
stall i t  yourself. P lugs in. No ho t 
wiroa to tap . Lcbb than $20.00.

MOORE COAL CO.

Put W. P* KANTLEHNER first on your list. Just as 
evening clothes mufft jiejminaculate, so must even 
jewelry be correct. The tasteful design of our cos
tume jowelry is equaled only by its superb quality and 
lifetime durability .,. . prices range from the thrif(ty 
to theluxury.:     ..... ... — ra-------—

Phone 2-2011 7tf

P leasant work, in your home^mak- 
ing telephone survey for, large 

nsurance-organization, If-ybu-are 
nterested in earning money a t 

home with .your unlimited tele
phone, w rite Ethel Williams, 314 
Michigan Building, D etroit 26, 
Michigan. GivO-your-namer address 
and telephone number. 11

, JEQR.SALE—Com^-1/3  of .1!_______
Place your order now, so w ill be 

ready when picked. H arvey G. 
Pearce, N orth Lake, RFD Gregory.

‘ ' ■■■■■-. . ■ ' -11
__1DERS—Lamba— and— cattle;
also some good mouth ewes'. 

George Brooks, 6 miles west of 
Clinton, 1 mile north- Seven Acres,

8 tf

Dansviile, Mich.
-13

FOR SALE—Alexander Smith truq 
tone fug , 6x7’/^ ft/, dark maroon, 

iractically new. Reasonable. Dial 
>621. 11

APARTMENT for rent—large fur- 
nfshed apartm ent at" 223- Soiitir 

St. ___________11

-Inquiries of property ~I hdve of 
any  listings you_have to offer. 
Phone Chelsea 2-1369. Minnie 
Scripter, saleslady for Wt - R.

cki ...........""B lack m im ^ ^ ^ m cy ,t^ 3 9 1 ^ (k fte f ; 
Bldg., Jackson, M ich.. Phone Jack- 
son 2-3076, IOtf

■FOR SALE—.22 automatic Win* 
Chester rifle, _modeJ_ 74, Holds 15- 

ong rifles. Like new. Phone-7689r
• -  _______________________________ -11

FOR SALE—International potato 
digger w ith shaker and vine 

lurng^JtolULSMUiy-an.^hone-.Chek 
sea 4478. 12
FOR SALE—Dry wood. $5 to $7 

per cord. Will deliver 2 cord or 
more. Phone Chelsea 2-3054. -12

FOR-RENT—Clarke electric sand- 
er, edger and floor polisher, 

r, fillers, ’Waxes, varnishes aritT seal
ers available a t all times.

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
8 tf

COMMUNITY- AUCTION—Every 
^  Friday a t  8 p;m^“ Ann Arbor 

-Foip-G roundsrPhoneE rw inC larkr 
Dexter 4788. 62tr

FOR SALE-*-Used. Duo-Therm oil 
heater .with circulating fan, in 

very good condition, Priced to sell, 
Phone 6187. -11

DON’T CUSS—GALL US 
a t

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
For Radio Service 

Ray E. Kyte . Phone 6651
Guarahtoed Service by ft-Graduat* 

Radiotrician
87 tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT— FOR SALE — 1941 Ford dump 
nished modern apartment; new- truck. Good condition, price res

ly'decorated. Suitable for two, Re- “  "*—  ~ .............
ferences. .Box .296) : ...........  l l t f
FOR SALE-r-1940 Ford dump 

truck. 2 -speed axle. William Ot* 
to, 18442 N. Territorial Rd, -11

FOR SALE

FOR SALE-—240-acre Benter farm 
in Francisco. Inquire on pre

mises. 49t f

tonable, Phone 2F6 Gregory, or 
ê Ruth Reilly, Gregory, Mich

FOR SALE— Antl-freeze; 3 bar* 
rols of Super Pyro type "N ” ; 

seals unbroken on drums. Phone
5521. ________U
-FOR- S A L E r-P lnk  .wool . legging

.00. Phone 
I)

FDR SALE—Good, dry hardwood 
for furnace ojr fireplace. Can 

call for or have delivered. Carl 
Heller, phone 2-3810 o r 2-1961. 13
SWEET CORN FOR SA L E -John  

(Poule, 418 Wilkinson St. Phone
3443. 11

Three apartm ent house in Jackson, 
all furnished, modern, one three-

O P T O M E T & I S T
” WHERE / 'NO GOLD ARE E/XIRLV S O L D  °

/ '  n n r / f f i !  AUTHORIZED DEALER1 ' .ur  n iik, o r M I  ’ r
>' O K N L R  MAiN L-MIDDLE ST. C1IELSEA*P1I0ME

LIST YOUR FARMS and houses 
for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 

ening, phone 7776. 86 jtf
AUTO SEAT COVERS ~

For all makes o f cars. Universal, 
all-fibre and satin. 1949 Ford garage, one two-car nfAVA

mow renting fo r ,170.00 a  month? ’
ler, ’ - ■■ ... • I f  Modem -tw o  family apartm ent
BAKE SALE—Saturday, Oct. 2, house in Jackson—5 rooms and 

a t  2 p.m., Chelsea, Hardware, b a th  in each apartm ent; oak floor- 
Sponsored by-FO E Auxiliary. 11 te g ; three car garage.

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR- ggj!fe
TNG and WELDING • pM*’ 8ftle8IaAT for W.

i PRODUCnON MACHINING CO,
118 W est Middle fit.

I HOUSE SPRA1! -

set, size 2. Price $5.<
2-1601. _  _________
FOR SALE—Em pty glass frul l 

' j a r a rSBc t o^ Oe pe r doz . I f t qu r r a  
a t  Chelsea MethodiBt Home. Pn

Trailie Death Toll 
Climbs to Peak for

6921.
one
12

i.j FA lN T IN G ar B rush ;'a lio  inte* 
rior wall washing or decorating.
RAVE Trough installL

CAKE PARTY—Wednesday. Oct.
6 , Sylvan Town (Hally 8:00 p.m. 

Sponsored by the V FW  Auxiliary. 
Price 50 cents. Public lnvlted. - f  
ROOM FOR RENT—With orw ith - 

out breakfast. Mrs, M. L, Knick 
erbocker. Phone 5281. . l:
FOR SALE—9 room bouse, al 

m odem ?; stoker heat; 6  rooms 
down w ith frill bath, three bed
rooms upstairs with partial bath; 
all hardwood floors downstairs^ 
George Barlow, 409 E ast St. Phone

— - - ___________™  7441. _ l l t f
FOR SALE—Remington 12-gauge FOR SALE—Apples—Snows, T o i?

athans, Delicious; also honey, a  
house on corner Cavanaugh 
and Guthrie Rd, N. W. Lafrd.

per- 
hlgh 
than 

same 
the 
the  

prev- 
119

R, Blackman Agency, 601 Carter 
Bldg,. Jackson, Mich. Phone Jack-
son 2-3075. 9tf

Sportsm an A u t o  te a  ti-e  with 
sheepBkin , case, like new. LyTe 
Haselswerdt; Phqne days 3841, eve* 
flings 2-8524, : .1 1

m e Rd 
SAIifc—Hea

coal space heater, Will heat sev
eral rooms., Good condition, F irst------------------------ i

FOR^CUSTOBi SLAUGHTESTM
. — Call Adolph Duerr A S o n ,___ ______ _ _____ -
iPbMM 7721. 48tf $25.00'takes it. Dial

18
:o r

The traffic death toll o f  183 
sons in July  established a  new

SP^rfi.t e r *v--88
M  In 1947, according to 

statistical report of 
Michigan State Police. The t
died h gh w a8  *n June' whon

S ero 10,719^Occidents and 
Accidentsincreased eight per cent over July 

lS ^ p e rT  t g° and inJurlc8 were up
the usual summer 

an Increase in 
rn£nin ,a  dwreaso in
d e S L tn i k ne and <otmty road

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 ^

will service your car quicklv 
and efficiently. y

Complete Car 
LUBRTCATI0N

LEE DELUXE 
TIRES and TUBES

“  hi-speed  
batteries— _— ■. . ——,—PAl IISKIES 

I Corner So. Main and Van Bnren Phone 74U

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

Now Is The Time To Bay Electric Heating Pads
.Casco Heating Pads, Genuine Wetproof, 80 Fixed

Heats; Nite-Lite Swftch.............!7$7.95 plus tar
Casco Hehting Pads, 3 Selective Fixed Heats, Nite-
- -  Lite Switch... .■.......... .................. ........ .....36.95 plus tax
Casco Heating Padq, 3 Speed Heat Control, Nite-
. Lite Switch.....—.... ..........................‘.̂ ,,....,.$5.95 plus tax

Casco Electric Heating Pads, High Quality, 8 Speed
Heat Control. ................ ..... ........ .,..,,$4/7(1 plus tax

100 Parke-Davis Kapseals Vit. B'CompleK..;.;...;v;.„.;„‘.._$4.$2'
100 Parke-Davis ABDUL Capsules with Vit, G..„...S2!96
144 Puretest Plenamins Vit. ABCDEO CapsuTes) $4.79 
250 Box Multiple Vitamins........................  .... .^98

JLOft Box Multiple Vitamins.. 4 m -
250 McKesson's BexelVit.B  Complex............. ’.$4.23
100 McKesson's Bexel Vit'̂ ^B^Complex.................'....t$i,98
72 Puretest Polycaps Vitamins, for children. $1.89
Rex-Menthol Chest Rub 
Phospho-Quinine Cold Capsules

)25‘
.50

Kaz Electric Vaporizer, shuts off automatically. ....$2.00

DIAL 2-I6U

SPECIALS!
ONE PECK

7̂-.- 48c--
3-LB. TIN

S w ift’n in g  . . . . . $1.05
“SCOTT'S SOFT-WEVE “

T o ile t T issu e , 3  R o lls  .  29c
^ J I F F Y "  ,

P ie C ru st-M ix , 2  pkgs. 27c

M EATS
WE DELIVER

G R O C E R IE S
Phone 2-2411

S C H O O L  S U P P L IE S

“SJieaffer, Evershiarp and Parker 
. _ Pen and Pencil Sets

Skrip in Many Colors1
Lead — Erasers

Fine Leather Goods by Justin

^Something from the Jewelers Is Always Somethin?

W in a n s Je w e lry  Store

P o p u l a r
For Dancing 

-  or 
Good Listening

‘’BMtwr Ru*d*» _____________Guy
^Fella, With ,An_Umbrellau .,.„_™,.__ _—
"Until” r. Dor̂ y
"Hankerin’ ...........Dick
"IP* You or No On,” ....4.............................Dorris W
“Underneath the Arches” ............. Andrews g a g
“Friendly Mountains” .............................  Bing Crosby

‘‘Buttons and Bows” ..... GeneAuw
V These, and Many Other Nets Becorde Now in Stock

PM GID PRODUCTS •
US NORTH HAD) , DI*L ,w*

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping
■rtsf?,.
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CHILD STUDY CLUB 
The Chelsea Child Study club

| unit— ■'
PLUCKY SEVEN' CLUB

The “Lucky Seven” SewlnK club — » «■•»•»»# ymm nvuuy cmo 
met Friday evenin£ a t  th e  home met Tuesday evening a t the home 

&Iihflrt Breitenwlscher, of Mre, Richard Riemenschnelrtor
l h a *  b'g t W tWBWM' W tir; p lITOB m M r t S g -S
w>in VAN served bv guest present.

Because of the unavoidable ab
sence of the scheduled speaker, 
Mrs. .Karl Karsian, of Ann Arbor, 
the planned program was not given, 
instead, /a ;  business meeting was 
conducted during which it was de
cided^ to continue baking .cookies 
fox* the Red Cross. -T T  

Gjrl ScoyL work .was discussed 
a t some length, but no decision in 
regard to the problem was reached 
and the m atter was tabled until 
the, next: meeting*- ■ —̂  ,

■Following the business session, 
cards were enjoyed, followed by 
refreshments served bT  Mrs. Rle- 
menschneiderr; assisted , -Mrs. 
Howard FlintOft and Mrs. Eugene
FiSh^ft

..... ...........................will)..... .•< ■ ........■ ■ '  r-—  ry ” ••• I - . - ■ 1,1.1 l r - y .|l|l, ■mwwiwn

Club and Social Activities

j f i  b f e -o iT O W W
^Refreshments were served by 

the*hostess a fte r the evening's 
ffork was concluded.

BIRTHDAY .
Mrs Elba Cage entertained ait 

» S S e r  at her home” on Wednea- 
S s fS  last week-for tihe pleastxre.J 
of her couBin, Miss Lillie wacken-
Kut on her birthday. —  --------
" Among the; relatives who were 
nests at the dinner was a  cousin, 
BlgsChariotte Steinbach of Char- 

iS t te s v iS e j^ r™ ^ --—=---

beal.g r il l
-M issG a ro l in eB ^  ofChelsea, 
and Ray mond I T t W i m  East Ann 
Arbor, were m arried  Monday after- 
noon in Petersburg . MicWgan. The 
eeremony' was performed by Rev. 
PerlMcDonneli. - .. . .

The couple s only attendants 
-were-Mrrrand Mrs. Robert Tubbs

0im n&nd Mrs. Grill will make 
their home in Milan.

Exterior Lighting
The tower of the Siqger. building 

ln_New York was floodlighted in 
1907; the first instance of lighting 
the exterior of a large building in 
this manner, *

b ir t h d a y  d in n e r

m ? ’?8*; Charlotte Steinbach of 
Miss Mary

" f t  S fy*  >be» same
pet. 7, were guests'of 

a t a. family dinner given by
on* Friday VVackenhut at ner home

vrii»ln8ry who had been
visiting-fnendg-and-relatives here 
i e gast week; left later on Fri* 

^  *or a  visit with rela- 
homethere bef°P6 returning to her

CHELSEA STUDY CLUB 
-The Chelsea Study d ub  met for 

'he. regular meeting Tuesday eve* 
mng‘at. th<rho"me of Mrs.'George 
Walworth with twenty-six mem
bers and one guest present. 
^-.Giftfcwere-brought to this meet- 
mg . for the. Christmas packages 
which 'are to be sent out to the 
two ‘‘adopted- French childrenjhe 
club has been assisting the past 
two years. .

The theme . for the Btudy .pro- 
granrthis year xb to be '‘Religions 
of the World," and a t Tuesday’s 
meeting, four of these were de
scribed as follows; the religion o f 
the Australian Bushman, by- Mrs- 
W. H. Franklin; Confucianism, by 
Mrs. A. C. Johnsen; Shintoisnu by- 
Mrs, C S .  Cameron, and/Voodoo- 
ism, by Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer. —  

‘ At the close of the program re
freshments were, served. by_lhe. hos- 
i asa , , .assisted by Mro, Marshall

Miss Mary Lou Piatt 
Married Saturday in 
Ann Arbor Ceremony

Miss Mary Lou P ia tt of Cfoefcea, 
and Charles. W. Brown of Ann Ar
bor, were married! a t  n inej?  clock 
Saturday mormfig in  St. ,Thonms 
church, Ann, Arbor, with Father 
■KennetR  MacKinnon officiating .at;

with brown accessories and  a  gar
denia corsage.

Prenuptial showers for the bride 
were given by Mrs. Eldon Condit 
at her home in Ann Arbor; Mrs. 
Albert Stapish, Mrs. Harold Bolfz, 
Mrs. -Wilbert Smith, Mrs.' Ted Jar* 
vis and Mrs. Irvin Wells a t the 
Masonic Hall In 'CheiBea, and by 
Mrs. C harier Bycraft, and Mrs. 
James Pine 'a t tne home of Mrp. 
Bycraft.

Richards and Mrs. M. J. Baxter.

Miss Bemie Pond 
Becomes Bride of

the double-ring ceremony in the 
presence of one hundred amd twen- 
ty-flve guests, Baskets of gladioli 
decorated the -altar for the wed; 
d ^ g . . , .

The bride Jb the, daughter of 
Mrs. Kenneth P ia tt of Chelsea, and 
the late Kenneth  R. P iatt, S r  M r.
Brown's parents are  Mr. and Mrs.
Cleon/T. Brown of Ann Arbor.

The bride's gown of iyory satin 
was made with a  fitted bodice wiwi 
a  keyhole . neckline and leg-of- 
mutton sleeves and was trim m ed 
a t the neckline with seed pearls.
The skirt was fully gathered and 
was finished with a  long train. A 
tiara  of satin-covered lilies^center- 
ed with seed pearls, held her fin 
gertip veil in place. iHer bon 
wasv'of white roses. She was 
in nrarriage by her brother, 
neth R. Platt.

The matron of honor, Mrs. El
don Js-Condit-of Ann Arbor, a  sis
te r of the bridegroom, wore gold 
colored taffeta with an off-shoulder
net yoke edged with a  bertha of Conformity ; with the "Micftlgan 
taffeta. The ftill sk irt featured a  Clerk, will, upon any day , except 
bustle and she wore m itts and Sunday and a  legal holiday, the 
headpiece of the same gold color 
aB her gown, and carried a  colo
nial bouquet of ta lisman roseih __

Two sisters o f  the bride, the 
Misses Shirley and Minnie Mae 
Piatt, in matonmg- gowns of^greeiv 
taffeta made like Mrs^_ Condit's,

BIRTHDAYS CELEBRATED
Mrs. - Elmer- Weinberg a n d  

Charles Williams whose birthdays 
occur this month were honored 
with a  celebration of their b irth
day, held Sunday evening a t  the 
Williams home.

-Following- a  six o'clock dinner, 
games were enjoyed with prizes 
going to M re.C harlesM ohrlock , 
Charles Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hude and John Cook, 
l Mr. Williams and Mrs. Wein
berg each were presented^ wjth a 
gift from those present, >

Registration Notice
for General Election;

Tuesday, November 2, 1948
To the Qualified Electors of the 

Township of Sylvan (Precinct Nos. 
*1 and :2), County of 
State of Michigan.

Notice is hereby given th a t , in 
Election Law," I, the undersigned 

- ' "Michlgi
pill, upon any <j 

lay and a  legal holiday, 
day of'any regulat or special elec-

for registration the name of any 
legal-voter-in said TownshiprGitj^

Washtenaw,

Village thereof, sh ill not receive 
the vote of any person whose name 
is ,  not registered in the registra
tion book of the precinct in which 
he offers to vote; but the name of 
a, qualified elector may be regia- 
tered on-the^iay o fanyelection  o r 
primary election up to 4 p.m. of 
said day: PROVIDED, That Re 
shall, under oath, state that he is 
a  resident of such precinct, is /S t 
least 21 years of age and has re
sided ini tn e S ta te  for a t least 6 
months and in the Township or 
City 20 days next preceding such 
election, designating particularly 
the place of his residence, and.that 
he possesses the other qualifications 
of an elector under the constitu
tion, and that, owing to the sick
ness .or bodily infirmity of himself, 
or of some member or his fam ily  

ing^to^his^absence^from-thbH 
Township or City on public or pri
vate business, and without intent 
to avoid or delay his registration* 
he was unable to  jn ak e  application 
for registration on final days set 
for such registration: PROVIDED 
FURTHER, That he or she Is ac- 
comparted and identified by^a x*e- 
gistered voter known to a member 
of the election board: PROVIDED 
FURTHER, That the Board of 
Supervisors of any County may by 
resolution duly adopted discontinue 
the registration of electors on pri
m ary and election days and such 
registrations shall not be taken in 
such County thereafter on primary 
and.election days unless and until 
tiie Board of Supervisors rescinds 
its action in connection therewith.

Transfer of Registration;

-MEN’S AND BOYS’
F a ll D ress O xfo rd s

~  — b y -’ '*•
** City Club and Air-O-Magic

$6.50. to $12.98
MEN’S AND BOYS’
W o rk  Shoes

$5.50 to $8.05

S T R IE T ER ’S
MEN’S WEAR

IS

EASY LAUNDRY AUTOMATIC
L A U N D R T

SERVICE
IRONINtJ - REPAIRING

~ 8x00 a.m. fo'SiSO p.m.
- ■ Monday Through Saturday
P h o n e  2-3891 f o r  appointment 

618 W. Middle Street
ALICE ATKINSON-----

:f ij

'.T

=The-many-families in  -Chelsea and the -8urrounding_commu^___
nities w)iom ‘we have served on ambulance calls, .are im- 
pressed by our promptness, courtesy and experience as~welL-' 

raa^iTr reasonable charg6sTT O U R ^ » fB U I^ C E l-BUgrNE_g&— 
. _ j s _g r 6 w in g  BECAUSE. OF THESE REASONS.

j  i u u c  i
t  F U N E R A L  R O M E
2 ) H £ .  M l  P P L  C ST .  

C H E L i E A  f l i t

AMBULANCE

MUM HEU Viti USS mu
O il

< t

— ^5,000-B^<ur per- 
; hour.^IdetH or small home*, 

•putmeat*, stores and offices. ~

EXCLUSIVE
ytUd$e£——
PILOT ~

Burns Over 40 Hours 
)n A-6oHon-of-0il

Be warm ALL OVER’all 
winter and SAVE FUEL 
with Perfection—the home 
heater that, gives, you so 

“itnuch heat otrso-itttte-fueh- 
"Its beaUty, teu, .will, 7 iB 
your praise. And with a 
thermostat.lt can beFULLY_ 
AUTOMATIC, saving you 

-»gen more fuel by

Philip. Skentelbury
-Mtss-Bornio Pond-of Detroit, and- 

James__Philip_Skentelbury were 
united in marriage in a double- 
ring _ce_rempny_ performed a t noon 
^Saturday at-the home of they bride- 
i«room!a—parentSr- Rev. and. MrST 
-Wi-fL-Skentelbury,-in the -presence. 
-of_twenty-flYe_guests,_alLclOHe.rel- 
jUiYfi8_and_friends_of_the couple. 
Rev. Skentelbury read the m arri
age sorvlco.

-The brldo chose for-heiy 
a Btroot-longth dress of royal blue 
sutln, with which she, .wore a cor- 
«ugo n f baby orchids, /  

tFr only ftttondahtrMrs. :Robert 
liloom,- of .Jackson, wore ;a dress 
(Tf^trtrrtrlareuo and a corsage o f 
lilidc-rMahuds. " ;

. 'Rolwrt Bloom assisted Mr. 
.Skon/olbury as best man.

l‘yii»wiitgr4he-ceremony a two- 
courHO“iunchoon was served.

Guests at the wedding were all 
from out ~of t own, coming from 
Kulamuzoq, Battle Creek, Dundee, 
Ann Arbor and Detroit. '.

Followirig a short trip to Cleve- 
-land and other points J n  Ohio, the, 
couple will return this week to

were, the bridesmaids,' Their - colo- 
nial bouquets were of~plnk~ roses 
and they wore green m itts and

[pieces. ~—  -------— ;------
-Beverly and Robert Condit of 

Ann Arbpr, niece and nephew of 
the-bridegroom , acted as. .flower 

igirl and ring bearer, the form er

.Provided, however, .that I can re- 
fd r, registration 
in tervening. be- 

ay before

ceivg._no_ name.® . 
during the time 
tween the Twentieth
any regular, special or dfneial pri 
mary-election-and-the day-of such 
election. ' . - : • ’

The last day for General Regis-

SEGr l9. Any registered elector 
may upon change of residence 
jwUW n~the-T©wnshlp^ity-«r^Vik 
lage cause his registration to  be 
transferred to his new address-by 
sending to the Clerk a slgnertre^ 
quest, stating his present address, 
tne-date-he-moved-thereto>a]id_the 
address from .which he was laat 
iwgisteredr^r-by^APPlying in-per
son for a transfer. The Clerk shall 
strike through the . last address,

S P E C IA L S
ONE CAN

r  41c-

Marquette, where they will make 
their home at 420' North Third 
street.

Wearing a  white _cOlonIal-style 
gown made with a hoop sk irt and 
a  bonnet to match tied with a  bow 
under" the chin.- She carried a  tiny 
bouquet of pink roses. r  

Eldon J. Condit of Ann Arbor, 
served as best man and William 
Delley of.Arin Arbor, and Glenn 
"Erskine or Chelsearwere-the-ush-
ersr— ....  . . .

A wedding breakfast: was Berved 
~st~the~Arnerlcan Legion HomS^in 
Ann Arbor, where the-reception 
also took place. A t the reception 
Mrs. Lawrence Fowler of Cava
naugh Lake, a couBin"of“the"bride, 
cut the cake. An aunt of the bride, 
Mrs.. H arry Sto/er, and an aunt of 
the bridegroom^jMrs. Ethel Dick
son of Ann Arbor, poured and Mrs. 
James Pine was in charge of-the 
guest book. . - r - ,

The bride, who is employed at 
King-Seeteys in Ann Aroor, is a 
graduate Of Chelsea High school, 
while the bridegroom is a  graduate 
of Ann Arbor High school and 
Cleary Business college, Ypsilanti. 
"He is employed as an accountant 
-at Ypsilanti Sta te hospital,—B u t  
ing WT '

tration does not^appbM o-persbns ward  ̂atid-precincHim 
who vote under  the Absen t V o ters 4
Law. (See ' Registration by Aifi^ 
davit.])

-Notice is H ereby-G iven-thatM  
will be a t my. office any day, and 
at the_ Sylvan Town Hall on

Wednesday, October 18rl948 
_^Laai_Dav._The Twentieth day 

preceding said Election
AH provided by 3 Chapter 
Part II, P. A. 806, 1929 and Sec. 1, 
Chapter 3, Part II7 P. A. 1989, Act 
31, P. A. 1941, and Act 291/ P. A,

ONE LARGE BOX

D re ft .
j, >—ex 1

THREE PACKAGES

orld W ar II he served jn  the 
Infantry for thirty-four months 
and was on overseas duty in the

_________________  E u ro p ea n ^ th ea te r— for— fifteen
The bride has been a junior l-months."

-bookkeeper—for-a—Detroit—whole, 
sale drug firm, while the bride
groom, who served 40 months In 
the U. S. Navy, iB now a  radio 
engineeratS tation-W D M JatM ar- 
quette.

The couple will be a t home, after 
a week’s trip to N iagara Falls apd 
other points, a t  4400 Scio Church 
road, Ann Arbor.

For going. ..away the bride wore 
a gabardine suit of hunter’s green

From-8  o'clock a.m. until 8  o'clock 
p.m, on each said day for the pur 
pose of REVIEWING the REGIS 
TRATION and: REGISTERING 
such of the qualified electors in 
sard TOWNSHIP, CITY- or V IL
LAGE as SHALL PROPERLY ap
ply therefor.; :

The name of no person but an 
ACTUAL- RESIDENT of the pre 
cinct a t  the time of registration, 
and entitled under  the constitution, 
if  remaining-such resident, to vote 
a t the. next election, shall be env 
tered in the registration book]
—  E lectorU nable To Make 
Personal Application, Procedure 

SEC,-16..:Any-ftlectorwho-iH-un- 
able to, make personal application 
for registration because of physical 
disability or absence 7 rom ~ the

cord the new- jfddress,. ward.-, and 
precinct num ber. on the original 
and duplicate registration cards, 
and shall place the original regia 
t ration card in proper precinct file.
Such transfers ah a ll'n o t be ma 
within the 20 days next preceding 
any election or primary election, 
provided th a t  no such transfer I —THREE POUNDS 
shall_permit any person to vote in 

ia n y  Township, City ,or Village in 
[Vhlch he had not resided '2 0  days 
nex t preceding any election or pri, 
mary election. ;
-*■■ Transfer o f R egistra 

on Election Day
SEC. 20. Any registered elector 

who has removed from One election

over-heating, never wasi- ; t
l a g  fuel. See irtoday.

Made in Three Sizes
LEAF RAKES

Steel fingers.
18" wide wood handle.

50c
Qriginal-priee^tLOO. A special 
buy made this price possible. 
Dissten lawn or leaf rakes, tool 
Jteel-head,-wlth long hardwood 
handles, -  Each,- $ 1.9 5 .-------- —

WEATHER STRIP
Now is the tim e to weather 
?Jr‘P your windows and doors. 
We ̂ haye felt w eather strip  in 
20 ft. bundles a t
~ „  20c r

Nu-Way Weather Strip
^ 8 h  grade felt w ith metal
hack. fn 20 ft. rollli.

...;.....

v m o rtite
im A tC°hl out , . , keeps heat

29c and $1,25
Copper Weather Strip 

wide, continuous lengths, 
ft.

&RES

SAVE L I V E S !

for a well groomed 
lawn, see the NEW 
Parker “Springfield”

LAWN SWKPS*
Q mh yow lawn ol irotll ilonaai

Wm4 iW(*nd leavti in /* J* 
(tee II Ie*** 10 io th'  ,f.T 

. Manual raking. Cl«n» 
eel damaging lawn. Saa « towy*

20-inch — $2̂ ,05 
28-inch .,..$4400

/■
C O A S T E R  WAGONS

36" one-piece body,
red, 10" white disc wheels with
W  rubber tires.

$9.95 /

Rifled Slugs' 
BuckSKot 
Rifle Ammunilion. 
Hunting4 Knivesa

Coleman Lanterns.
Coleman Stoves
Compasses ~
Takit Stove (Pocket Size)-1
Red Gloves
Gun-Oil, Patches,

Cleaning Rods
%
Shot Guns 
22 Rifles 
Shot Gun Shells

PALMER’S
-i' !

110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

. to w

A m
i J k d M t  . 

dteMMMw/

Township, City or Village in which 
his legal residence is located, m a r  
be registered prior to the close of 

fregi stration 'before-an jre  1 ec tion-or1 
prim ar y election byooouring from- 
the Cleric of the Township, City or 
Village in which is located his legal 
residence, duplicate registration 
cards and executing in duplicate 
the registration affidavit before a 
notary-public or-’other, officer  ̂legal- 
ly 'authoni!ed"lt6_ddMiBlSt6r_baths 
and returning such registration 
cards to the Clerk of ]theTownship, 
City or Village before the close of 
office, hours on the last day of re
gistration p rio irto any election ,or 
prim ary- elictionr TK eliotarjrpub
lic o r other officer administering 
the oath shall sign his name on the 
line fo r the signature of the.regis
tration  officer and designate his 
title. .. . '
R eg iatrationofE lectors-R eguiredj 

Registration on Election Day,: 
Identification of Elector

.SEC._1. The inspectors of elcc- 
tion—at^any-election—or-prim ary 
election in this State, "or in any 
District, County, Township, City or

precinct of a Township, City or 
Village:to another election-precinct 
of the same Township, City or Vil
lage shall have the right to make 
application to have his registration 
transferred on any election or pri
m ary election day by executing a  
request over his or her signature 
for such' transfer and presenting 
the same- to the- election board In 

prflflincfc in which he is regis- 
terea. Upon receiving such request, 
the -inspector of election in charge 
of the registration records shall 
Tomjsaw the rtgTTKture thereon with 
the signature upon the applicant’s 
-registration record aftd it the sig- 
natures. correspond then the in- 
spector shall Certify such fact up- 
on said request and. the applicant 
for tran sfer, shall them be permit- 
■ • ■ 1 such- precinct for

FOOD MARKET _
DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

i # -

.  29c
-r-------

ft— - — I
S = ^ = J

'1

, 20c '• '....- - —f ̂------
.. .■

](,: ■ ■■ ~ -M

.
.  31c .. —

IQ j
-  .. ■

Aid They Mean
I t . . . /

f H M
y«W X J»

ted to vote in sUcn precinct 101 
IHat election only: Tlluaypllcalion 
for transfer shall be filed With the 
Township, City or t Village Clerk 
who shall transfer such voter’s re- 
g istm ion^in  accordance with the 
application; When the name of any 
afra-ot-lq-a Township, City or'-Vil-' 
iago has been changed, it shall be 
the duty of the Township, City or 
Village Clerk to make the change

m

When Kroger store managefs. clerksr meatcutters and checkers- . 
say "Thahk Y o u ^ th ey -iea liy  moamHt^Kor every Kreger-sm-— J 
ployee knows that your patronage Is a complimsnt to  his com- 
i any _ to  his store—snd to him. You cah rely on Kroger quality 
—Kroger values, Kroger variety—and on Kroger courtesy, too.

TO C U T  Y O U R
>

to show the .proper name of street 
-mLfoVjg-giatrfttlon records, and it 
ahaihnot be necessary for the elec- 
tor to change his registration with 
respect thereto in order to be eli
gible to vote. W hen.the resident 
house numbers of any section of a 
Township, City or Village have 
been changed, such change shall 
not affect- th e jig K n o f  Birertvoter 
to cast his vote. Corresponding 
change in . the registration records 
m aybe made e Clerk or upon 
e lection day upon-p ropeY showlnj 

WALTER -F. K A N TL EH N ER ,- 
Townshlp Clerk.

C O S T  OF L IV IN G !
I g e t  m y  b e s t  b u y s  a t  K r o g e r  S t o r e s . . .  

‘ La w  P r ic e d  V o /u e i l

tomatoes 2 c.°m 29c
AVONDALE Creamed Stylo

Corn . . cmm 33c
AVONDALE Sweet
Peat ..2Sis*25cl
Tender GREEN

Beans t—.

.ii

2 .̂‘27e
FREEl O n er Pound o f K roger-
Spotlight Coffee if we fail to  sa t
"Thank ^Tou" after serving you. 3 -L b . B a g  1 .1 5

Qrafed Style

8545 JACKSON RD. AT CORNER OF PARKER RD. 
PHONE DEXTER 2274

Tuna Fish . . .  . ^ ^ 3 T
ie it than I lea  pound, v. _

Kroger Bread 2m 27‘
The Cakt of the Week! CHOCOLATI

— ■—

SAVE L I V E S !

(Formerly E. & H. Grocery)

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

F r id a y , O ctober I
—• * . i V-;..----r":.............. rri'-: : —r. ■ :.

— OPEN —

7 D ays a
8:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.
f ■ /   -i_  

Creme Silver Layer ■< 59c
Pur« Granulated

Sugar 5 ^ 45c 10 ft. 87* ■ Ill
Gold Medal ar

PillsburyFlour 25s 1-95
JONATHAN uueusNow WHm

MEATS
SERVICE STATION 
GULF GAS & OILS

APPLES 0 CAULIFLOWER
*3.99 Lb«. 39« J  M  1R«

■ ■ P H c n  tffttlivt Tbttri., Pri* Saf., $*pt, 5#, OtU J , 2, 1048 Maos

WE DELIVER — KROGER STORE 

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guldel
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FOUR MILE LAKE
U r. and Mra. Fred Notten were 

Sunday dinner guests of U r. and 
Mrs. Ezra Heinmger and family.

Mra. Bertha Bareis and son Ar- 
-thu?, were Sunday, dinner_guests 
■ ,of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Tiscn and 

family, of Stockbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest ^ o o re .o f  

Manchester, were Wednesday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C lar
ence Moore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude f r i g h t  of 
yp8ilanti,‘were Sunday visitors of 
th e ir’parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elm er 
W rig h t..—........... ...............■..,

Mr. and Mrs. George McNeal 
of Detroit, were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koselka-and 
family, - : ^ ' • .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Taylor of 
Dexter, were Sunday evening visi
tors. of their.parents, Mr. ana Mrs.

: Burt'Taylor, and family. , .
Mr. and.Mrs.. Dillman Wahl and 

daughters Leah Jane and Loretta^ 
Were Friday evening visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra H eininger.and 
family,

days. They were scheduled to  re* 
tu rn  Monday.

g round  iBchoer will "bit  Held two

The 25th wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrfe. Oscar Lindaues 
was celebrated Sunday, ;Sept. 25, 
a t Mr. and Mrs. Otto Luchts cot
tage on Four Mile Lake.

Those present, in addition to the 
honored couple and the host and 
hostess, were Mrs. Mary Faist and 
daughter Ruth, bf Jackson; Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Faist and sons, 
o f  Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Very]
Steinaway, o f Ann A rborl M r. and 
M rs, Charles-Chappeli, o f . Flin$;
« i d  Mr. and Mrs. Robert Giltette, 
of Chelsea.

A delicious three-course dinner 

pleasant afternoon enjoyed By a l t

GREGORTaIRPORT
Marvin Slayden had the thrill of 

his h r s t  solo Saturday morning.
Charles ShoWerman flew several 

hours Sunday over the beautiful 
country of northern Michigan.

Alva Cronkhite and his wife

lift % £ &  & £  H«»M SS.P.H
noon,and will be gone for several am ,iy‘

more nights to  complete the p res
en t course, on Tuesday, Sept. 28 
and O ct-4 , a t 8 p.m„ a t  the Greg
ory school.

Dawn Patrol w as a t  Auo Manor, 
Mich., Sunday morning. Dewey 
Breniser. John Grosshaus, Laur- 
m er Barbour, Bob Price, Ed. Gill- 
m orerJorSavage and two sons, and 

. Bill Pyper  all flew t o t h e  break- 
fa s t from  the Gregory a irp o rt

LIMA-FREEDOM
T M rsr Beuben Steinbach and son, 

Ted, attended the  Huron Valley 
H o r ee S h o w  in Ann Arbor, Sun
day. ,1 " -  - -  — :

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Borgne of 
Walled Lake, called on the  Harold 
Shepards the afternoon of Idsi 
week Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shepard 
and-daughters, Diana and Wendy, 
o f Birmingham, were-Sunday sup-

There was a  discussion o f  a  hot 
lunch program fo r the school chil
dren. , '

The group was pleasantly en
tertained by the music and singing  
of Mrs. A llen Schiller (form er 
neighbor) and 'h e r  sister, lKlss 
Beatrice Pinkston. There, w as also 
group singing. .

Door prises went to  M r, and 
Mrs. Earl Bauer. The children

u r g
and Mr, and .Mrs. Harold 
will be the hosts of the group on 
O ct 29 for a  “H arvest Supper" 
and-Halldwe’en-party  a t th e  Shep
ard  home. Committees appointed 
were ; menu planning, M rs. M. Lb 
LaChapelle, Mrs. Douglas Weese, 
and Mrs. William Bahnmiller; 
kitchen, Mrs. Donald H errtt, Miss 
Elisabeth Zahn, A rthur Kuhl 
Douglas'' Weese and M rs.
Shepard; recreation, Glen Wise
man, Clarence Reddeman and H ar
old Shepard. V .. -

Refreshments— o f -  cake. jello. 
sandwiches and coffee w ere served 
these families,, th e  Earl Bauer's, 
the A rthur KuhTs, th e  - Clarence 
Reddeman's, the Harold Shepard's, 
the Donald H errst’s, the Mobo La- 
Chapelle's, the Henry LaRosa’s, the 
William* Bahnmiller*s, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Schiller and family, 
Mrs. Pinkston and Miss Beatrice 
Pinkston. -— :— —— r

Charles Zahn spent Sunday a t 
Cavanaugh Lake. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Alflrsd Schneider 
and Robert were Sunday evening 
visitors a t the home of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Clarence Nicolai of Grass

^ M r.a n d  Mrs Norman Wenk an 
family and M artin Wenk were 
Sunday guests a t  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hieber of South

1̂ ga^ ~Hre: Alfred" Schneider 
entertained a t  a  card party  Satur
day evening, first prises going to 
Wanda * Eschelbach and Harold 
Eisemanr while law prises- went to 
Mr.7 and Mrs. H erbert Hinderer, 
Refreshments were served, by the 
hostess.

Mr. pnd Mrs. E rnest Wenk eri
tertalned a t  dinner on Sunday, N[r. 
and Mrs. Erwin Horning ancLfam- 

n « °w  ily of Ann A rbor, Mr, and Mrs, 
Alton Horning and fam ily , Mr. and 
Mrs. Gottlieb Horning of Pleasant 
Lake,' Marion H om ing and- Geo. 
P icke irb f Ann- Arbor. The occa* 
sion being Mr. H om ing's birthday. 

The Freedom . Ideal Womemjak-
ers Extension club m et oh Thvlrs 
day afternoon a t  the home of Mrs.* 
Will Reno of Pleasant Lake. Elec
tion of oflftcera wins held afte r 
which a lunch w a s  served by the 
hostess. The next meeting is to 
be held a t the home of Mrs. 
Krue£er~on-

i w F

■» t '
M -

m i

BEFORE 
COLD WEATHER

r  . . .

STRIKES
SEE US for
Storm Sash, Combina
tion—Door and other 
needed supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ogden 
and fam ily of D etroit and Mrl and 
Mrs. Paul Schoenhals o f Ann Ar
bor, spent Sunday with their par
ents, Mr. ancLM rs.M ^L. LaChap
elle.

Linda Bradbury was hpstess to 
* bouj 25 high school-fr ie n d s for, 
a  hay ride-on Saturday evening. 
Cards were enjoyed afterwards. 
Refreshments or cinnamon rolls, 
cocoa, and cake were served the 
group.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wiseman 
were hosts to about 40 members 
of t h e ’McLaren Community club' 
a t  their home on Friday evening.

-electing ..tljese oflflcers: president,. 
E arl Bauer; vice-president, Mrs. 
Glen Wiseman; secretary; Harold 
Shepard; treasurer, Glen Wiseman.

N O . FRANCISCO
Mrs. Douglas Hoppe of 
, epent-Saturday  eve* 
) Miller home. -

UNADILLA
' Mrs. Charles Erwood is still con 
fined to her bed. ' . 1

M n-E «  Clark’s aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrar  Hudson, w ere -Sunday 
guests a t  the  Clark home,

Miss E thel McKenzie and Louis _____ _ „„„
Sabu of Detro it, visitfd  Mr. and ^ n n t n r ’h l
Mra. C l a u ^ l o ^ a t u r d a y .

Mr. and Mrs. May’s son and 
wife, Mr. and MrS. Bruce May, 
from Lansing, spent Sunday with 
them. "

Afr and Mr« Frail Glfinn flpfent

Mr. and Mrs. Dou 
Ann Arbor-
ning a t the _ . _ . .
““Mr. and; Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
were Sunday dinner guests of their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and

Mr. and MriL Erle Notten en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Reid 
a t a birthday dinner Sunday, in 
iionoi^of- Mr. Reid’s birthday.

-Mr. and-M rs.-Clarence-Lehm an

visited their daughter and oon-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs.Wm. Belts, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Harvey 
were in Jackson Thursday. On 
Sunday afternoon th e y  visited H rs. 

iQtte Van Ness of th a t place. 
r. an d 'H rs. Keith H arvey and 

family of Jackson spent Saturday 
afternoon and evening w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Harvey. Mr. and 
Mrs. E rie , Heim, and son spept 
Thur sday * evening th sr e. ^  - - 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Haschle
visited tite la tter’s parents Friday 
afternoon and were supper guests 
and spent Sunday evening there. 
F rank Barker of Munith. called 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland 
and son were in M anchester Sun
day afternoon. Mrs. LeRoy Love
land and son spent Wednesday 
with her sister, Mrs. Dale LoVe-

Loveland
land of Grass ̂ Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Haris, 
and fam ily spent Sunday evening ne
with the- former-’a-parentsr Mre,.4
Dillman Wahl and daughter, Lo
re tta , were callers T hu rsday 'and  
Mrs. Glenn Rentschler called F ri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dorr a t
tended the wedding of the la tte r’s 
step-sister, which was held a t  the 
Parm a church Saturday "evening. 
They jhad^ aa ^dlnner^ g uest^  Sun-

Wolflnger of Grass Lake.
Mrs. Kate Notten of Jackson is 

spending some time a t  the Chester 
Notten home. Miss A nsa May 
Benter and Mrs. May Benter o f 

Tackson were callers them  Tues
day afternoon. Their daughter, 
Mildred, was home over the week
end.

"NOTTEN ROAD ----
Mrs. Kenneth Rowe and daugh

te r  of Wayne,' spent_r 
W hitaker home.

the week-end in their lo g ‘cabin. 
Many, o f their Unadilla .neighbors, 
called on them,

Mr. and Mrs. Jo. Savage donated 
a  piano to the Une 
Tan church. Membv.» 
gregation appreciates the g ift and 
the -generosity -o f -Mr. And Mrs. 
Savage.

We have __
CELOTEX 
ROCK WOOL

Fred Imus, 
with her.~l

spent Sunday evenin, 
‘ ly  evening M r r a niid'

PAL-O-PAK

■A QUALITY ROOF
AT A

LOW PRICE
I I I  | B | | | H K  birthday, party  for her daughter- 

l y l l f f K i C  — In-law, Mrs;— —eiark,-^M onday

I

evem ng-atr the-hom e- of Mr.--Sh6l- 
h a r t’s fa ther in Gregory, helping 
him celebrate his ;birthday. 

Pauline Clark gave a  surprise

P H O N E  2-;
me H SAFETY LAP
SMOOTH ROLL ROOFING 

GOOD ROOF

m

L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y
=-—On-fMd-U3-12 West of South Main Sti

NEEDN’TB I 
EXPENSIVE-

FINKBEINER ft T M ITH  

Phone Chelsea 2-8881

invoi I 6 i m

evening.— Saturday --evening-. 
Clarks attended a  birthday p a r ty  
fo r the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Oakly, 
a t W hite Oaks. -

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Boos yisited 
Mrs. Boos’ brother, John Haines, 
J r., and fam ily , iri - Detroit,-Satur??_ 
day.. They also attended the 25th 
wedding anniversary p arty  fo r Mr. 
and Mrs. H arry  H augh of Detroit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Rowe and-fam - 
ily of Detroit, were Sunday guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Olson had 
very exciting trip ’ to Chicago. 

-Tuesdayr-they droye-to-Detroit and 
continued from  .there on the 
stream liner. They stayed a t  the 
Hotel “ Sherman and saw many 
places of interest. They returned 

“ ’ * .....  '—  ’ ■... :rr:
a

CORNERS US-12 AND M-92

WE WILL BE OPEN AS USUAL

T h u rsd a y . O ctober 7
STORE HOURS:

8:00 A.Mi to 8:00 P.M.—Dally—Saturday—8 :00 A.M.
to 9:30 P.M.

e wilfbe glad to see you ait the store “where 
easy to park—so pleasapt to shop.”

US-12-attdlM*92 JP-HONE 994L

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER

__ ___  i John
Manchester, called .Fir

Rev. and Mrsi Bunney of.... .....  ley <
_______  F riday  a fte r
noon a t  ihe  home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Broesamle. 1

The WSCS of Salem Grove 
church will m eet Wednesday aft- 

oon. Oct. 6, a t  the home of Mrs.
■ w k s l m w h  
Sunday evening, Mm. GeorgeS evening, Mrs. George 

and Mrs. Willis Heyd- 
lauff visited Jam es HeydJsuff, who 
is  e  pa tien t a t  S t  Joseph's Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor.

Mn. and Mrs. Will Sanderson 
and  Mr, and M rsr Leon Sanderson 
were Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. 
and Mrs; Geo;rge u s s  a t  the ir
hoine in  YpsilantJ. -------

Dorr W hitaker recently purchae
ed  a  ptckBip hey baler and  la s t 
week purchased T9 hegd of regis
tered Jersey cattle from  parties 
near Grass Lake.

The-neighbors gathered  ̂  a t  th e  
home of Herman and A rthur Oee
terle Monday evening to help cele
b ra te ' his birthday, Cards ^wer? 
enjoyed and refreshm ntes were

Mrs. Ida Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bailey and children, of Jack- 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bailey 
ana daughter, Norma Jean , of Dex- 
te rr-w ere-S unda y visitors a t  th e
home of Mr. and Mrs. A lbert K as
per.

The Pigs 
That Went

Callers on Wednesday

i « r  Bind" Mrt?
Monde*
s ^ e i d e r  g n d 'M f tT lc h s r ie n ^  with Mrs. Nick Susnjer of f c  
Bun, «p«M the day.it theH”

Mr. Herzog was 87 yearn’old!"BS!: 
fell several months ago and bwfi 
his hip and had been confined »a 
Ws home since that u f i  gfe 
^ f e ^ i s  the former Mary g f f

enschneider one day last 
while they were on their way to 
A n ^  A rbor where Miss WaterseS- 
t e r e d t t e  University. On S w fi 
Mrs. W aters, who was visitingS 
* few  days with relatives in $ $ .  
son, stepped again a t the Riemeh- 
schneider home for a visit wiil

^2t5!emenschneider and h®r
Sunday1'- "
E zra
Four Mile

S -guesfe- o f- Mr,- and Mra 

“* their bTO(«

Were WeU Fed
Help yourself to greater 
profits by feeding your 
hogs our balanced pro- 
tein enriched feed;

__ ProducesJbetter-ineat
and more of it.

Try FARM BUREAU or \TTALITY FEEDS

1 1

SEEDS,-FEEDS A N D FERTILIZER 
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT

Phone 591

M&'-RIU-j " r x.V •

Lgyai-' k- f.-i

t S e '

ifid

m

P j
1 1 1m
w  ;

S i n o V C w r h o f T ^ ' —

£  Inspect pistons, wrigl^plns, 
timing gear 

© Inspect valves 

© Install connecting rod 
bearings

© Install new rings

© Inspect main bearings 

© Install new gaskets 

© Inspect fuel pump 
© Inspect hose connections, 

wiring

© Check oil pump
©  Clean spark plugs

© A d|ust carburetor
© tlasHt Carburetor a|r.filter 

© 5 Ch>arts of oil

W B m
FipMShTY
ledgst Tffnr

You'll add thousands of extra, troubls-frss 
miles to your old engine With this Special 
Ford Light Engine Overhaul. Bring your 
Ford ' ’home'' to us now. We can save you 
time and money 4 ways withi

1. FORD-TRAINED MECHANICS
Who know fords Beef

2 . FACTORY-APPROVED METHODS
ford-tM gned  for beet results

3. ’ SPECIAL FORD ioUIPMINT
TfMb checks each fob right

4 . OINUINt FORD PARTS'
Made right, fit right, fast longer

-to.- Bd*Utoh«i la Mil

Your R e n d ly  FbM Dealer 
Knows Your FbrJ Besfr

y I n o  .
Chebtea,Michigan

on Saturday.
Mrs. Hollis Holloway gave

baby shower fo r Mrs. Jennis Teach- 
ou t a t her home - Friday evening
Several interesting rgameB were 
played. Cake_ and ice cream was 
-served-Whlle-Ruth_opgned tfie baby

:^ 2 lg h te e n  peraons attended 
the  party.

Lila J . Teachout and Donald 
H arr were m atried  Sunday, Sept. 
26, a t  2-p.m., a t  the Unadilla Pres
byterian church by Rev. MacKay. 
■Tnero wore eight a t tendan ts and

flow er-girl. -M any-friends-and 
latives-attended-^e-w eddm g-and 

the reception-. which was held in 
the church. *

Mr. and Mrs.' "CTyde Purchase 
w ent to Jackson on-Saturday- an
visited “Pop’’ Cocking a t  the Odd- 
fellows ana Rebekah home. Mrs. 
Purchase and  Mrs. Pickett attended 
the-apanlng... mwit.ing ,iiL,thft.JBflr.
bekah LodgeJgrlday^ nlght.__There 
will be a social following the lodge 
meeting Tuesday night for tn< 
members.-----------—  —

Mrs. T.om -Taylor a n d , grand 
daughter—Jean r-and - Mtst—Wonda 
Williams took^Mrs. Wesley Monri- 
son a W  daughter Ann, To see Mrs. 
Morrison’s sisters, ' Mrs. Roy 
Grindla-of-Homer-GityT-FennTT-and 
Mrs—-D avid--Jenkins of -G irard , 
Ohio; They- le ft^U nad illa  early 
Saturday morning and, returned 
Monday, . —

ROGERS^RNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wenk and 

fam lly spen tF riday^even ingat-the  
home- of Mr. ana Mrs, W alter 
Lindemann of Pleasant L ake Road,]

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Eschelbach 
and Wanda, and Mr. and Mre. 
H erm an Fcheve of Ann Arbor, 
spent Sunday in Lansing visiting 
points of in terest.-   — ....

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Grau and 
Jam es, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Schenk, Mra. Lydia Zahn and

FW. and-SAL OCT. 15-10
Livestock at Chelsea Agricultural School Grounds

Hobby Groups

School
-Organizations:.

You Are Invited To Attend 
and Participate in

Fair

A von T heatre
ETOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN 

Shows a t 7 and 9 PA, M.

FRL AND SAT., OCT. 1-2

<aThe Arnello Affair”
A Mystery Drama w ith-John Ho- 
diak, Geo. Murphy plus' “What 
Price Fleadom,” “ Miracle In a 
Cornfleld,” “Keeiia Wynn, Freddy 
M artin.

SUN. Af*D TUESh OCT. 3-5

“It Had To Be You"
One of tlb-Best Comedles to date 
with Ginger Rogera, Cornel Wilde 
plus News, “Crowlnf ,Paln*.” 4

- - o o a t N o -
“Wroek of the « mp 
wind Raiders," “Magle Town.

Dressmaking

Individuals
,...

Shut-ins
■ •

FFA

Fruits - Yegetabkfl-.

4*H Clubs

Church
Organizations

All livestock being exhibited m«at h* in ita assigned 
spot on the grounds not laiter than 9 :,00- a.m._FHday«
October IB, as judging win follow immediately,► “ ■ •
General entries may be placed in their assigned spots any 
time late Thursday afternocm, October 14, and MUST 
be in position no httor than 1 0  a,m., Friday, October 15.

Baking

PHONE
5511
FOR

INFORMATION

•  All entries for livestock exhibits must be filed with the 
Fair Manager no later than Saturday, October 9.

CUP COUPON AND MAIL TO FAIR MANAGER 
ANTON NIELSEN, 122 Jackson S t, Chelsea, Mich.

mm ‘ i —*mm __ i——» —Mmm ossnoM— oMHom - * P***-1* ^

^  EXHIBIT ENTRY BLANK 
CHELSEA COMMUNITY PAIR

OCTQBER 15-16, 1948

~ ĉKibitor,s -Name...t .................................................
Last Name F irs t Name Initial

9

Division 

Class ...

"Exhibitor's Address

Phone ....niiiiuitvx:



ffttim&DAV. SEPTEMBER 80, 1948
Fight AgaJast Gypsy Moth 

flu  gyps* moth hss stripped 
J J m m b  an ssttmated 1,500,000 

of Now England's forftjts .lo 
Jwo yeari, It wai a losing fight on. 
In 1944 when th« first experimental 
SbUcstlon of DDT sprays* from an 

■“iSplaa* wai msds in Pennayl- 
«nU ^

IrUfa Whit* Boom
^Jam siJlofeaQ^anaUv* oMieltndr 
jjo ^ b ad  raiided for some time In 
Charleston, 8 . C.,~ In- 1792 won a 
prize of |500 offer** for the best de* 
u p  for the President’s house. Con; 
strucUon began in 17M, but Presl- 
*®JLM amsta 180Q wag the. first-to- 
occupy the mansion.

OIL COAL '■ W
COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
FORCED AIR GRAVITY

VACUUMhCLEANINGT -  -

Chelsea. Sheet M etal Shop
Shop Telephone 5641 Residence Telephone 2-3723 

109 North Main Street Herbert Hephurn

^ A V

«
_eA_

8
-Qp'X, c s0 *

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Edited >y the Joî aU|UB'0nb of the Chetaea PaMte '8cheo)

^Joyee H u g h e # M .  K. Palmer

THINGS TO WATCH FOR . 
i The Bulldogs, play a t Roosevelt 
tomorrow afternoon, - 
^  Hi-Y in itia tion^illbaheldT ues-' 
day, Oct. 5. =•■... •'
v-.-TheJjrade PTA raeetstomorrow 
hightjat 8:00 p.m. in theiHome Be. roOm. -

a t all.” If  that doesn’t ' help, re
member th a t the Golden Rule haB 
always proved its  point, “ Do unto

ip  "....J-
niwuyo provoa its  point, u o  unto 
others as you would have them do 
unto you ” i

School will be closed Oct, 7 and 
'8”ror_the ME A convention in De
troit.

WATCITTOUR CRITICISM!
Some criticisms, although they 

are meant to do* no harm, often 
turn out to be destructive, . One 
vmo criticizes others,, should offer 
only .constructive thoughts. I f  a 
person .offers his opinion of some 
other work which does not live up 
to his own standards, he should 
give ideas towards the improve* 
-ment of tha t-work, In-^some cases 
there are many factors- which 
couldn't have been helped, . '
. Therefore destructive criticism is 
useless, .Remember this: “if you 
can’t say anything helpful - about 
something or someone, say nothing

m
• * *1

V

A .

“Cheer upl You can locals beefsteak for that shiner at any meat

MARKHAM

Cemetery-Memorials1
924 N. MAIN ANN~ARb 6 r  

Call 8914 Collect

Washtenaw County’s Oldest, and- 
Largest Memorial Dealer.

— We’re p o o ra t com posin-poe-try 
or .song, we’re ju s t supposin’ the 
whole day long.

Here are the things we dream’t 
up today, each of them brings 
some thought your way.

So ..some with us now— (We’re 
not Imposin') and try  to see how 
you are a t  supposinW that:

Joyce H* ana Manr- Ann S. met 
some Army me n . . .  The spectators 
showed'some pep . . ,  Lee Max sat 
with - Jana  Lou on the bus every 
morning . . ^C harlo tte O. hadn’t 
been a t camp last summer . , rW e 
had a  “no_home-work” week . . . 
Bob Stofer got a “butch” . r .  Miss 
Searles hadn’t left Chelse? H ig h .. .  
We had a new school ✓  . . Mary 
Lou T. had—Kenny? ? ? -Chorus 
had a steady pianist . . The . wo-
men of Chelsea High-caught-a  man

Bob R. hadn’t  called Margie 
“Muscles”' , . . There weren’t  85 
more days/tiltlChriatmaa?^-?-^?— -

Mary Ann known asGage,
“Gagier’’ will reachlier seventeenth 
birthday Oct. 7. She entered Chel
sea High as a Freshman. Her fa
vorite sports are football and has-

A fter working a t the bakery Mary 
Ann decided ner f avorite food was 
chocolate—cup cakes. When riot 
buay-shelikes-to -re lax inan-eaS j^  
chair with a good book or go to 
see a good m ovie.-She likes com- 

.ediea such 'as  the “Bride Goes
Wild.” .... . . \

Seniors f Please don’t  tu rn  that 
magazine money in late, because 
a t present tha t ia Mary Ann^s pet

peeve—H er plan# fo r a fte r gradua
tion a t present .are indefinite, but 
she thinks she would like to  attend
business school *

— _____

—Ju sH h e  other day “Jimmy," the 
know-it-all, told one of  the1 Journ
alism “"club mem&ei* this"" bit" o f 
news:

On April 26, 1981 a  
was borp in Detroit. As this

little  g irl 
little

------surroundings ,,. ______ ______
As most children do, she grew ujp 
and started  high school. This Is 
where ChelBeaHigh school enters 
the picture, for in her sophomore 
year she moved to Spring Lake. 
This senior g ir l  enjoys the ex tra  
curricular activities, but in the 
evening -when—s h e -  comes- home 
from school she looks up end re- 
jnembers_theJaiLin.ihe_A ir Corps. 

-  Whorls tha-myatery g lr l?  —W hy, 
of course, it is Charlotte Otte.

HuSchool News$•.
SENIORS—1xLe magazine cam

paign. th a t the Seniors have apon- 
sored for the last ten days will end 
today. The goal for this campaign 
was two thousand dollars. I t  is 
yet too early -to tell whether the 
quota was reached or not.

The Senior stand committee m et 
with Mr, Chandler and haB made 
preliminary- plans for the stand. 
The first stand will be set up fo r 
the hoirLe football game, Oct. 8 . 
There will also.'be, a  stand a t ’ the 
Chelsea Community Fair.

JUNIORS—The Juniors held a  
class meeting and ̂ elected th e 'fo l
lowing officers: president, Corky 
Dreyer; vice-president, Ronnie 
Eder;—secretarypi Roslyn f^Reulej

ardr~was
appointed! — —  ----- -— —  ------

The class rings arfe here and will 
be distributed as soon -as everyone 
pays for-his own

le jun iors have decided to have
a ~ “dafrt-throwing’
Community Fair. For prizes they 
will give cider and doughnuts, 

SOPHOMORES rrr- The Sopho
mores decided to Bell- popcorn and
ice cream a t t h e  community 
They-also-plan-to-have-a-dancerif-
p o ssib le r ..— v------• • — ----- ;— — —
-  The class h a s s e t a  d a t e f o r  
Freshman initiation “ party  to be 
O c tJ . /

Grade News . . . —
. SEVENTH GRADE elected Don
ald Schneider as president and 
Sandra’ Baldwin, who h ad  next' to

/points, as vice-president

PAGE SEVEN

Famous Last
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Jeanette Bertke is secretary and 
Marjorie Robards is the seventh 
grade reporter.

In a rt W e are drawing a picture, 
then we make; the background of 
black.

We are learning a  poem entitled 
“The Little Road,^’ which is very 
p re tty;- We are making our-firat 
book report this year.

G rade iseven has secured- permis
sion to 'tiave a.pony-nue con ceHsiun 
a t  the Community Fair. Three 
ponies' w illbebo rrow ed ,. a r i d e o n  
wHichWiH be-sord7for“a small feer 

SIXTH GRADE—The followin
officers were elected in the sixth 
grade: president, Billy Scott; vice- 
preBident, Johnny Lantis; secre
tary , PaulJennings; and treasurer, 
■Sally Vogal..-^ .. _____ ____ :___

JEIF.TH-GRADE=There.is a n e w

Bailey,- from. Ohio._Last-Thursday 
WO took- band -teBts to see how 
many could play instruments.

THIRD GRADE' — The third

Srade is enjoying a r t  classes from 
tr. Fisher. v.4-

— SECOND GRADE-^-The second

{frade, group 2 , has chosen canar- 
es and fairies as reading groups. 

F IR S T -GRADE— - The - Grade-
PTA- has presented both -first 
grades with $10.00 each for the 
purchase of new toys and bookft-fo^
winter .enjoyment 

INBERGART 
oft’s great-grandmother has made 
a  crotchetea mat fo r the kinder
garten playroom. We are .very 
pleased and wish to thank her. We

to thank all parents 
have made it possible to purchase 
nbw toys.

ing called “Ted’s little" brother." 
Can’t  understand it!

Certain Junior girls should jibld 
back the ir cracks about the Senior 
pep meeting until the Juniors have 
produced one of the ir own.

thisyear.Thc StudentCoundl will
charge them 41.50 fo r  the use of 
the victrola, P. Kelly and A. Tay- 
lo r w ere appoihted to  buy records
with this money.^ 

HI-Y NEWS
The first meeting of the Hl-Y 

was held Thursday,’ Sept. 28. A t 
the meeting the plan was adopted' 
that the initiation should be held

Also the iSf-Y will feed the 
players afte r the games and spon
sor dances a fte r the games. The 
officers were elected as follows: 
president. Fritz Weber; vice-presi
dent, Bill LyonBj treasurer and 
chaplain, Bob S to fe r .— 1... 

• * - ;
fiAA .--------  „ ---------  -

-The girlsi - fall sports—started  
last Tuesday. By popular request

;k in-

, \

there is’g di:
stead of baseball th is  fall.

Mae Slane; was appointed trea
surer.

M k : l

Activities
STUDENT COUNCIL 

A t-th e firat. meeting, of .thfc~Stu^
dent Council P. 'Kelly asked for 
the date of-Oct. 1 for the Fresh- 

initiation r= R arty ^ Ih en j^D ;man- pa
Eisemann was elected secretary,

A.ppoitti«<i-trfla-antlj^ftTufpny-waa^appftmten-trea- 
surer. A. Taylor was put in charge 
of fixing the pep meeting schedules. 
M. Heydlauff " and" D. ‘ Eisemann 
were appointed to help her.
—The date of Nov. 19 was giverr 
te -th e -G A A -fo r:ia-sponge dance; 
The ju n io r  class was-gfven-permis- 
sion to  have an- orchestra- dance
this year.

Th8-Hi«Y_ia_going to feed-tha
players a fte r the games and-spon 
sor the -dances afterwards again

CHORUS
Mr. Gable is conducting, a  com- 

iff unity" choir a t  the Methodist 
church on Wednesday evenings a t
7:30 o’clock for the purpose of
presenting the “Messiah’’ a t  Christ
mas.' ‘ " ..................... ' \ .

Joanne O’Dell was appointed
treasurer.-/ - >- •■■ ■ - > -
BAND '

The band plans to play a t  all of
the home football games and a t 
least one other game.

There are 28 pupils enrolled in
band this year; ...•  • •  ■
FFA - .----------- r- —.................

The boys in FFA  are making 
Ians for the Community F air .

V : . s'-.-

pm
The y have planned~to have games 
And food for sale.
— The lower class w ent to Bauer’s 
to see W aiter’s fa t  stock project. 

A t the first meeting of the year

They
some land to  put projects on this 
year.

JOURNALISM CLUB— •-------- '
n-haw bepin-decided tha t the new

members of - the Journalism club 
,muat_have a  “B/Laverage in Eng-
lish to-qualify;------------------—-------

- (Continued on page eight) ;

llM :

* 'n '0: > —
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***■*•& ;<r»«:«; ■ ̂ . ‘.p j! i7!’ ^

N e  P ic k i p i r t !

Who i s . the originator of the 
name on the study hall desk? 
Seems as if Don Yates is being
seen-there^q 

Last hour
o ften^__

study hall -seems.
have changed its tune and tern

-the- la s t rw e S rw
____a p t
WonitF th e

two new arrivals from Bfiop, Lyons 
and Stofer, have any bearing on' 
the situation?

Does anyone in th is vast insti
tution- of learning: have -the-faint-- 

a-of what “ 1estidea ’pasteurized land”
m ight be Y The Senior Anglian 
class is s till w ondering!

Stofer yeally seems to be on the 
aU-this-year-in-classwork.T Would 
be -abaence of a -certain som- 

be . the cause of ..Dr., could it

’’̂Vv 1,v'' s
n-'W"

—  t ° UCH p F V 0 UB ........... ....

!s*rH ad,------N l W n -  .-------------- -  NBW

y \ ' r' i

GIVE YOUR PREWAR BUICK 
today 's ZIP and  GO

w ith  th is  co m p le te , 
b ra n d -n o w  f ir e b a ll  en g in e

~ ^ w c yl,n J . f  -  w w  _

Connecting Rods Alr M eaner N bim 1
NIW Pistons, Pint Monifoids

0 hrfA ingj

î«W Push Rod* and_ -  Topppft

N lW iO if Pan

flnrf

NfWVVater Pump

N 6W  W ywheei
___  H opiing

N f w ,  ...........-  H W H y w h M
N lW C a n u h a fr  - • N IW  Clutch "

N tW  " " '" S W a l n  N fW fc ilB B ,, ,

N t W c ^ J ‘nCk*H N I W A ' * I » W

N I W y . l v , ,  onrf N W  S pa,), p ,NCW C arburetor — » - r « »  n u 9 l

^ „ , w  )»4S  rf .J W „ M„ ,N IW  Sp0rk " lo t  VWfH.

T h er e ’s a brisk new snap to the air and the 
open road is calling with a siren-song 

your Buiok loves to answer. •
, - V  , ,

Why not climb in and go places -  not with 
your present, time-dimmed power,4>ut with 
all the zip and zing of a brand-neW l948 
Fireball engine? . -

/

/

In just a day or two, we can put a fresh-from* 
the-factory 1948 Fireball engine under the 
bonnet o£ any Buiok from 1937 models on.

And it will be ALL NEW -  fully equipped 
rwith every one of the items listed m the 
panel.
All the thousands of miles of driving you've 
done are left, behind in our shop. In their 
pla^youhavemilesandmilesofcaref ree, 
newengine driving -  and a ear that will be 
worth more when trade-in time comes.

Best of all, the job doesn’t cost as much as 
you think. It varies a bit from mode! to

*■ . i ■ ■ V

model, but it’s always low enough to make 
this deal a prize bargain.

Gome in and let us quote you the exact figure 
for making your Buiok a 1948-powered car.

. ;

as you drive 
if you wish %

■v*.

/

at08 R ailroad

Michigan State Normal next year? 
DarrM cClearseems to resent be-

3 -

r o r

u K

THEY’RE ALL OURrJOfr

equipped to provide. If your car is old, it certain- 
ly needs good care to keep it on the road. If your 
car’s . new-“it-deserves. every attention. -- - -

'hlin Mntn Ŝaies
iSOTO GOOD GULF-PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

• i ,

•XI

-T-TT

" 1 '
— i

?;

r s a |

f

Protect Your Car Against Rusting « Make 
. _  ̂ i t  soui^d Proof. ..

Price $25.00
ONE DAY S E R V Ji* - SDBIANTEED SATISFACTION

‘ ‘ y / • ,

Chelsea Implement Co.
r m J  r:

Stan Beal
P h o w  (0 1 1

. Dean WUlis

-ifcjH;
• ■! r ,1 i! ’

. i. 1 ' , i .* :

m P :

■ i 'l l1;';Wt’

m  

I f f
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RegistrationNotke
For General Election 

Tuesday, November 2» 1848_
To the Qualified E lec to r of the

LAGE u  SHALL"PROPERL¥-*p-'
P lytherefor.

The name of no person out an  
ACTUAL RESIDENT of the pre
cinct a t the time of registration, 
and entitled under the constitution,

T<?wsh1p'0f Lima~fl7recinct Nor tf-remaining suchr ivsidentT to vote
1), County of 
of Michigan.

Washtenaw, State

tv

iven th a t in 
“Michigan

t

at the next election, shall be en
tered in the registration book.

Elector Unable To MakeNotice le hereby gi __ _
conformity with the "Michigan perMM1i["Application, Procedure

£<\m m

?r7-T- v

. lifiti'k: v. •; .
m * m  :v 

!m ;-

Clerk, will, upon any day, except 
Sunday and a  legal holiday, the 
day o f any regular or special elec
tion or primary election, receive' 
for registration the name of any 
legal voter in said Township, City 

— or ' Village no t: already registered 
who may APPLY TO ME PER* 

-  SONALLY—for—such registration.
' Provided, however, that - L ean -re 

ceive . .ng na mtffi-fQr, ^ ffs tfa tio n 
during the -tim er intervening he* 
tween the Twentieth 
any regular, special or ofl

SEC. Id. Any 
able to make personal application 
for registration because of physical 
disability o r absence from the  
Township, City or Village imwhich 
his legal residence is located,, may 
h e  registered prior to the close or 
registration before any election or 
primary election by secunng from 
the Clerk of the Township; Ci tyor  
Village in which is located n ie  legal 
*“  ' ’ ’ duplicate registration

ore 
cial pri-

m W r l ,  ■"

SSL

day
regular, special or offic, .

. mary.. election_apd the day, of such. 
" election. ,

The last day for General Regis
tration does not applv to persons 
who vote' under the Absent Voters 
Law. (See Registration by Affi- 

1 davit.) ' ,
Notice is Hereby, Given tha t 1 

will be a t my home any day and on
Wednesday; October 13, 1948 

—Last Day, The Twentieth day 
preceding said Election.

as provided by Sec. 3, Chapter 3,
. Part Hi P. A. 306, 1920 and Sec. 1; 

Chapter 3, Part II, P. A  1939, Act 
31, P. A. 1941, and Act 29-1. P. A. 
1945. • ' ‘ : — ; - %
From• 8 .o’clock.a.m..until 8 o'clock 

'p.m. on each'said day for the pur- 
--pose of REVIEWING the REGIS- 
-TRATION -  and REGISTERING 

such of the qualified electors in 
' said TOWNSHIP, CITY or. VIL-

ftgjdence.; duplicate ro^ * *™>* 'and Caril WaiAm.
cards andHexecuting m duplicate for wich registrationi PROVIDED Mr«M.w. McClure ls the tia^err
the registration affidavit before, a  
notary public or other _ officer legal
ly  autherized-to - administer,- oaths, 
and returning such registration 
cards to the Clerk of the Township, 
*City or Village before the close o f 
office hours on the .last day of re* 
gistration prior to any election or 
primary election. The notary pub
lic or other officer- administering 
the oath shall sign his name on th e  
line for-the signature of the regis
tration : officer and designate his 
title. ■ ■ v . -  ■ ■ '
Registration of Electors R e tire d ;

Registration on Election Day.
Identification, ef Elector -

SEC. 1. The inspectors of elec
tion^ a t any-electioneer primary
election in this State, or in any 
District, County, Township, City,or 
Village thereof; shall not receive 
I he vote of any person who 
is not registered m tne registra
tion book of the precinct in which

Attention B o w lers!

yV-1-. rj 'if

1

kffi■*, t e v '  J /
rv-fffrr •

Vi v-v I v

We have one vacancy for a six- 
team -league-, - a t 7 to 9 on Fri-
days, ^men, women—or mixed 
league. We will help you, organ- 
ize. Open Bowling. One alley 
~avaflabte~afr~ali-times. All-alley ir 
open Saturdays, 6:30 to 11:30; 
Sundays,rr30 to  11:30TFridays,
7 to 9 until further notice,- ,

Sylvan Recreation

t r v o to ^ b i i t
a qualified elector may be regis
tered on the day of any election or 
primary election up to 4_p.m. of 
•aid day: PROVIDED, That hg 
•hall, under’oath, state that he is 
a  resident of «uch-prednetr Is at 
least 21 years of age and has re
dded in the State for at least 6 
months and in the Township or 
City $0 days next preceding such 
election, designating, particularly 1 
tK eplace b f h& T w iw ncerand thaV ^
he possesses the pther Qualifications

It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
Items taken from Alee of The Standard of yearn peat.

24 Years Ago
Thursday, October 2, 1M4

of sn elector under the constitu 
j owing 

or bodily infirmu
tiott, and that, owing to the sick

quai
t
tv of himself, 

or of some member or His family, 
to his absence from the

p or City on public or pri- pyre8̂
vate busings, and without Intent 
to avoid or delay his registration, 
he was unable to make application 
for registration on final aa;
FURTHER, That he o r she: is ac 
companied and identified by a  re 
gistered-voter know n to a  member 
of the election-board: PROVIDED 
FURTHER, That the Board of 
Superviaors of any County may by, 
resolution duly adopted discontinue 
the registration o f  electors on pri
m ary and election days and such 
registrations-shall-not iMLiaklhJn. 
such- County thereafter on primary 
and election days unless and until 
the Board of Supervisors rescinds 
itir action in connection therewith.-

Transfer of Registrations 
. Application. Time

SEC. 19. Any registered elector
upon,y upon change of, residence 

within the Township, City or“Vil-
ma;

address

pretty «fill -wedding wadmsdsy 
evening, O ct/l, at 6 o'clock, when 
their daughter, Katharine A., was 
united in marriage with-Wilde H. 
Kusterer, son of Mrs. Louise Kust- 
erer. Rev. P. IL Grsbowskl, pastor 
of St. Paul’sxhurch. performed the 
ceremony. The bride was’’attended 
by her sister, Mrs. J.^f. Strieter, 
as matron of honor, and, Paul G. 
....  ble, half-brother of the bride
groom, acted as best man.. After a 
short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home at 
rison. ^

Olive Chapter, No. 108, OES, ob
served Past Matron’s night last 
Wednesday evening, Sept 24. Of
ficers taking part InYheJnitiatory 
work were as follows: matron, 
-Mrs. Ada—Littoral; -patron,-Roy

lage cause his registration to be 
transferred to hiB new addreas-by 

o ' the Clerk a signed re-

3,k ??cU^
from which he/  was fast

Tegistered,-er by^apnlyiW  jn -per, 
ansfer. The Clerk shallson f o r a  transfer, 

strike- ■ through—the -last  address,
ward and precinct number and re
cord the new addressi—'ward and 
precinct number on the original 
and duplicate registration cards,

* ft 1 ” ,-!--Uhd shall place th e original regis- 
tration card in;proper precinct file. 

-Such t ranafera^ghaU- -not- be- mad&
within the 20 days next-preceding 
any election or primary election, 
pgrtKidfid tha t no such- tran sfe r

ous schools of the county as fob 
den,’Mrs. Emma Vickers: sentineL -towai_SylyflnJtot 2 ^ teacher, Annie

shall perm it any person to  vote in
ip

which he had-

I pe 
any Townshii

rnypei  
),• CRy or Village in 
not resided-20^ days

next preceding any election or pri
mary election.

Transfer of Registration

Greyhound leads
,v, on Election Day ~

SEC. 20. Any^ registered ejector 
who has removed from one election

~pregingt~nf~a -Townshipr-City- -.or- 
Village to another election precinct 
of the same Township, City or Vil
lage shall have the righ t to make 
application to have his registration 
transferred on any election.or pri-.
mary election day by executing a 
request over his or h e r signature 
for such, transfer and presenting 
the same to the election board in 
the precinct in which he is reigis-
tered. Upon receiving such request. Now that the bandstand haa been
the inspector of election in charge 
of the registration records shall 
compare the Signature thereon with

registration record and i / t h e  sig- 
natures correspond theiv-the -in
spector shall certify such fact-up
on said request and the applicant 
for transfer shall then be permit-

tha t election only. The application 
for transfer shall be filed w itlr th s  
TftwwRhip, City or Village Clerk
who shaft transfer such voter’s re 
gistration in accordance with the 
application. When the name of any 
Btreet in  a Township,-City or Vil
lage has been changed, it shall be 
the duty-of- the Township,-City or
-Uillapo iwnkft thw MlATlgA
to show the proper name of street 
in the registration records, and it  
Hhall not be necessary for, the elec 
tor to change his regigtratiOTTWith
respect thereto in order to be eli-

fible-to vote. When-the-resident 
ouge numbers of any section ot a

Township, City or Village have 
been changed, such change shall 

t.hfl right, nl such voter 
to cast his vote. Corresponding 
change-ln the-rag istration  records 
may h e  made by the Clerk or upon 
election day upon- p roper 's howing;

RALPH STOFFER,
. Township Clerk.

Standard Liners

BALMEft* BRAKE SERVICE
take voqr  c a p  t o

THEY'it ftECOVtR YOOP

24-H our T o w in g  
S E R V IC E
Day or night, if you-get stuck 
within a 25xmile radius of Chelsea, 
phone us and we’ll get a towing 
car to you as quickly as possible. 
Fair prices for the towing—arid 
any necessary repair.

who were neither absent or Urdy 
during the post month are:.Edna

34 Years Ago
Thursday, October 1.1914 
— Forty years ago? the.

Barth, Viola Batth, Peart Kafiey, 

ydi “
Atha west, George

Carlton Hafley, FriedaHafley,
Cut Heydladlf, Doro-vin Lesser, 

thy
Alfred

Maha^y, 
t, Rachel____1 West, Wilbur West,

West, Wilson West. Harold 
West, Arthur-West, L. p. West,
jHerber t Wellar^Edward Wells,

The home of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. _____ ________ _
Hoffman was the'Ascenejof^a very Olivet this coming year. Those

*..............  from-here who are-attending the
U. of M. are James Schmidt, A1

May Luick; conduetresa, Mrs. 
Jane Harris; associate conductress, 
‘ rs. Berthi Freeman; chaplain, 

rs. Ada Walfarous: secretary. 
Ann Hoag; treasurer, Misa Flor- 
ence Ward: Ada, Mrs. Minnie 
Mapes; Ruth; Mrs. Eliza Bacon; 
Esther, Miss Lila Campbell; 
Martha, Mrs. Ruth Waltrous; Elec- 
traT Mrs. Minnie Walworth; mar- 
shal, Mrs. Blanche Palmer; war-
Llonel Vickera,-p ian ist, lira . Milda 
Lindauer. Three candidate^ were 
i mti ated ; M re. A.-H . Schumacher, 
Mrs. Sam Bohnet and Mrs. J . A. 
Park. (

Eleotrlo Drill Bent 
Charles J. Van Depoele Invented 

the. electri' ’’ >n 1888.

as a
large amount of wheat bought In 
the Chelsea Market at $145 per 
bushel. C. JL Kempt shipped qp 
an Average of two carloads per 
day.
_F. Mensing entertained on Sun
day for J. W. Notten. H. Notten 
and i Philip ^Schweinfurth, with 
their'wives, and Mrs. G. Havens, 
in honor of several of their birtii 
daya.

Donald Bacon Ts rohking ar- 
rangementa to attend the college

Jernon Palmer, Elmer Hhmmond, 
lax Roedel, Dean Halt; EJarl Shoe- 

macher, Clarence Stipe, C. G. 
Hoover and Miss Grace Fletcher. 
- Assignments-of-ministera of- the 
Detroit conference of the M. E. 
church for the ensuing year in
cluded G; H. Whitney to the Chel
sea Methodist ~church~ and G. F. 
Hathaway for Munith, Rev. J . W. 
Campbell, who has been pastor of 
the ChelBea M. E .  church fo r the

east-fo’ur years, has been assigned 
L.Milford..., . ^  _

—Ed-Frymuth m etiw ithra-painful 
accident last Saturday when he 
wasTriding > a_ bicycle and in front 
of The Standard office; he was. 
thrown from the-wheeUandJanded 
nn his knees, shoulder -ahd hands
and the wheel brought up under a  
buggy. -He was-taken to the home 
of Dr. Denfendorf, where it was 
fo und- that- hiflj-right- shoulder_w aa

Mr.dislocated. He is the son _of 
and Mrs. John Frymuth. '

County School Commissioner Es- 
sery has given the names of teach-

hnnrdn In fhft v n ri.

Peters on ; 3boa r4, Lcon ar _
John- H. M iller_and„P.
.schneider. _Sylvan,.N;o,..4^M<lltet‘i 
Graee Schenk; board, C. F. Fahrn- 
er, Albert Burgess and C. H. Kalm- 

Sylvan, No. 5—.teacher, Lu- 
cile Fuller; board, -/Leo Merkel, 
Damian Heim and George' W. 
Gage. Lyndon, No, 5—-teacher, 
Ethel Hoffmeyer; board. W. B.

fibm where I sit ... Jy  Joe Marsh

Your Most

Collins, Geor e Boyce and Grant
— No. . 12, fr.,-rr- 

tcachsr, Leo Guinan; board/Wm. 
tTBoW, E. W, Cooper End Matthew 
Hankerd. Lyndon, No. 14, fr., 
teacher, Clara Riemenwhneider: 
board. J. N. Knapp, Fred Artz ana 
J. W. Caasidy. Dexter, No, 1, fr.# 
—teacher, Camilla McGinn; bowrd, 
James A. Gregory, Eaniel Staffer 
and E. J. Dieterle. Dexter, No. 8-— 
teacher, Katherine Harris; board, 
Emerson Howard, Frank Nixon 
and Nichq|aa-Reid;-DextevNo...4, 
fr., — teacher, Charles O’Brien; 
board, John O’Brien, George Gor- 
dinier and L. G. Chamberlain.

THE HI-LIGHT
(Continued from page .seven) 
During activity/period Thursday

e clubwereelect- 
/resident, C. Otte;
. Schaiblej and M.

ed as follows:
vice-president,---------
Schneider was appointed treasur
er. D. Downer volunteered as re
cording secretary.—  ’

J. Hughes suggested that a new 
system of wonting in groups 
Should be tried. This jwstem will 
be put into use soon. The general 
managers for. the' next two mark* 
ing perioda are: feature^Jd. Gage 
and B. Merkel; girls’- sports, P* 
Schaible; miscellaneous, E. Geddes 
and A, Reule; assemblies, J. O’Dell 
and C. Otte: movies. M. Johnson 
and J. Hughes; senior news, M. 
Heydlauff and T. Ferguson; and 
class news, M. Schneider and P.. 
Scott; copyreaders, D. Howard and 
M. Slane.■ ■ * « : r  ■■■■'
LATIN CLUB V 1

I^»t-week^4he-Latlndub_elected 
as;officers: president; Donna Kalm- 
bach; ^v ice-president,
-Widmi 
Howa ,
Thomas.

BOWLING
MEN’S BOWLING LEAGUE

_______ , sta n d in gs
Week Ending SepL 26, 1948.

Monday Night Divishm 
Team W L

Down SlideB . . . . . . . .  T 1
VTsltdr.1. . . .  .......... v . 7 J
Cavanaugh Lake.. . . .  5 .2
flamM— l  —: v -fr ■ ■ g-Gambles 
Wurater A Foster.. . .  5 
Hankerd A F ritz,.... .5  
It* Da. GaddB Intes * * *«• 4 
Central Market 
Chelsea Cleaners 
Meiiel-G lick’s

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER an ^

. First Dllsels Prisra 
T^wm-euts-prisoa in 
to Alton, In southern HUnoti. 
a*hmut ot it, t o l T w S i  
ft 5 “*̂  resulted from * 
toyestHetton sftsr the ctrirZ! 
Wo Mndtttons at the Alton itS! 
jprtaon. During that w.r,̂ £ 2

p s u e e s n r d ie d  at therr*teoistou 
•  day. After the wsr, the prij«w! •nousted. sold and r . f

I l M I M M f  H

•  t  e  a •

• • * * j a ■
»#•••*■******

a
8
4
5 
0 
6.
6 
8

Pet
.875
.875
.625

.625

.625

.500
476
475
.250
.250
.000

Schneider Gro.
Eagles,

Team high, three games:' Walt- 
Jry. 2528. . ~  ^  , -Team4Ug)vBinglfi game; Chelsea
Cleaners, <~v. .

Individual high, three gam es: G. 
Lawrence, W alt-Jr., 664. _

Individual high, single gam e: T, 
Jarv is, Chelsea Cleaners, 214,

Thureday Nigbt Division
. T e a m
Chelsea Products 
Lake Bros. . . . . . .

--— Limit Buiidtng llcights —
By • Uw ot 1910, congress set an 

extreme maximum height of 160 
feet for any building In the District 
of Columbia, and this maximum. '<p- 
piles only on Pennsylvania’ avenue, 
between 1st and 15th street; other- 

imtrts 180. feet.— — —-

Chev.
Spring No. 2 , . . .
Unadflla IOOF .
Juan ita ’s Beauty 

Shoppe . . . . . .
CIO No* ■ 1> ■*.
Underdogs . . . . .
Rod & Gun .
Wood’s Ins. . . .  .
W aterloo Mills .

TeamHighrthW fl gam es: Central
brft 2866—
Team high, single ganieT'Bod A 

Gun, 884. '
Individual high, th ree gam es: P. 

Stoll, 594.
.Individual high, sing le 'gam e; P,

w L . Pet.
. . . .  7 1 475
.r.  ̂ 6— 2 . 7 5 0

2 .750
. . . .  6 2 .750

- 5 3 425
. . . .  5 .3 .625

4 .500
,-rn 8. 5 476
■.«.3 . 6 475
. . . .  2 6 .250
« 4 f * 1 7 .125
. . . .  0 8 .000

Stoll, 232.

. > Jsws ef Spiders 
Vary few spiders have Jsws pow-

trflll plWMlUMM
and none in the UnUedAtaterexcapt 
-thr  black widow hits poison glandsu

Important Right

painted, and th* park re-land* 
scsped« we have about the nicest 
village green In the. county..

ties-—from freedom to enjoy, a 
glass of beer or al*, to a woman’s 
right to vote along with men. ".

Folks can thank fA«ms«ioes‘tkat
"  “And it’s aU becsoserat theYast—on saramer-evsnings they’ll besble- 
town election, folks got out and to listen to band concerts in a well- 
voted—85 per cent of them I That kept park . .  . enjoying a bottle of 
way, they passed the amendment beer or sods pop (whichever they

* park Improvements---- prefer). Becsuse-fJ-om r̂heri
ovsr those oppoilnylt.  ̂ v that’s • freedom they've carnet by

JUmlnd. TM m in  tow t o w  “ «•
tant the right to vote Ja in this 
country. And it’s a right we can 
retain only by exercising itl , , .  
like all the other Individual liber-

-freedom: Voting -̂

The Little Store Around The Comer’

SPECIAL

A L L
in < e e

~  SPECIALS —
$1.98 Girls’ Dresses, size 4 to 6X..........  .... ... $1.09
$1.89 Girls' Dresses, size 3 to 6X............ .... $1.59
$1.79 Girls’ Dresses, size 2 to ....... ...... ......... .....$1.49
$1.35 Girls’ Dresses, size 1 to 6..,..... ......../ . .... .98
$L39 Children’a.one-piece Sleepers; size 2 to 6....■ ■$1.60
$1.98 Girls' Pajamas, size 10 to 16.../.....

Buy Your Toys and Games Now oil Our Lay-Away Plan.
■ ■ "• — ~ — ——■— '.c  ...... .............. . —-  ■

isburffh Paints—Plastic Paints
Venetian Blinds Made To-Order

J . F .  H I E B E R  &  SO N
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle Street . $1.00 and up

to speed 
Fall Weight Gains

Cattle need more than a tingk
need s palBtahlp,..nonrithiog-
supplem ent that provides the 
f$4l nutrient balance so need- 
sary  lo r top  condition and 
steady , econom ical weight 

-gains,- In -  short*—thieT-aeed 
_L_arr6 "Farm-totted11 Cattle 
Supplem ent to supply not 
only a variety o f blended pro- 
teins but, phosphorus, cal- 
ciuni, traceelements and other—
nutrients which research hu 
p roved  he l pfu l  to thrifty 
grow th and  well being.

This year make sure that your 
cattle get the full nutrient 
balance which- Larro 32 %r
Cattle Supplement supplies. 
Order a good supply today,

- Four Mile Lake 
Phone' Chelsea 6511

Cooking is easier with the VtSIBLE heat of the dean hlu# 
gas flame. Your EYES can tell beat what cooking heat you 
wtfnt and are getting. Unlike other cooking/methods^ that re- 
atrict vou to three, four or five cooking speeds, GAS gives you- 

, - — - \NSTANT®^t^ your tomitiDB.DOZENS oidifferent speeds I]

Mm ik ;ax <. oxsoi.nnri )) 
(j/)S  Co.MPA.W

Here^s the way to spend 
less time in your kitchen 
than ever before* Replace.

1̂!

.................  ............. { 'j /K C ta f !  - l- > i ■%<.»( cs . . .

PHONC 5 1.3 i » - •  W. Mi d d l p  STRF.ET • * • CHEL if. A meiaan

new CP autom atic gas 
range with clock controls 
that turn the oven on and 
offhand cook an entire meal 
deliciousiy while you ?re 
out on the porch keeping 
cool, or away for the after
noon. See these cooking 
marvels, the new CP auto
matic gas r a n g e s r " ^ ^ 6- 
stores or at the "Gas Com- 

pmny.

103 N. Main Street, Chelsea 

Phone 2-2511

S
ors!
s
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aniKSPAVi
toristratioit Notice

r For- BSicHoii,iJZr, No»#»kw ». 1W8
^Tfte-Qualifled Elector* of th«

BR 30,1948

j), ccurny- v* ^r-^ :8ntw’
« W y  given that inJSSty ® y**
Section Law,"
Clerk

.. ttie “Michigan 
I, the undersigned 

day, except 
e

^ . “ foSrHALL PE0PEEEV ‘ P-

cinct at the time of i K i K  
S 4 aent|y®d under the constitution! 
l  r?uma!iiln? B,uch resident, to vote «  *pe next election, shall be on- 

tered in the registration book.
_ Elector Unable To Malie^ 
Personal Application, Procedure

rwilT upon any day. except 
rL  ind a legal holiday, th< 
?/any regula? orweciaVieiec

P A ta t f S B 'F S ?
°LVK  APPLY TO ME PER-

S e  no names for registration 
“£««? t£* Twentieth *day fefore

‘'S ’list day tot General Regis- 
tration does not apply to personf 
So vote under the Absent Votew* 

- ^ —(See-Registration by Affix

'̂ Notice is Hereby Given that I 
will be at m^hQme^anj day and at

MC. 16, Any elector who is un- 
5P__*?,.!?ialt,e Personal application 

bocauBeof phyalcral disability or absence from the 
Township, City or Village in which 
nlB tewLyfisldonce is locAt6d<~n)̂  
be registered prior toAthe close of 
registration before any election or 
primarydlectio^by securing from 
the Clerk of the Township. City or 
Vil age in which is located his legal 
residence, duplicate registration 
cards and executing in duplicate 
the registration affidavit before a 
notary public or qther ^ 6 ir  legal-' 
ly authorized to administer oaths 
and returning such registration 
cards to the Clerk of the Township, 
City or Village before the close of 
office hours ojvthe last day of re- 
gistratfon prior to anyHilection or

te rM M  ®iector# may be regis- 

JJJS ^  ypar® ^  age and has re-
C « 2 0  and in th6f°TowMh“ ‘ o t

designating particularly 
M* »nd that

TUB CHELSEA BTAMDABD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

WATERLOO
Ihaiw was no school last Monday 

as the teacher was ill.
Ezra Moeckel is serving this

term of Jury, 
laMrs. Edna Cooper of Lyndon, 

spent an afternoon-last week with 
[rs. Susie Runeiman. :. 
Mrs. E.- Hathey is visiting her 

sister, Mrs, Walter Vipwy -and 
'fffinily. ' , j

Mr. Jenkins of Jackson occupied 
tha pulpjt at, hQth -E.v> U .-&  
churches on Sunday in the absence
of Rev. Harrington.

Ifrs, Mable Woolley and Newel

on-the Lyndon Town Hal 
Wednesday, October 13, IMS- 

-Lwt Day, The Twentieth day 
preceding.said Election

w provided by Sec. 8. Chapter 8, 
Sit II. P. A, 800; 1929 and Sec. 1, 
K terS  Part if, P. A.-1988, Act' 

Act 291, k A.
iMfc:
{from 8 o’clock a.m. until 8 o’clock
K  of REVIe M
-RATION and REGISTERINGI ttich of-thft "ftlâ tora fa _______ .. ........ ...... ...........

I wfd TOWNSHIP, CITY or VIL- he offers to vote; butlhe name of

primary election. The notary pub
lic or other officer administering 
thejMith shall sign hSi name onJthe 
line for the signature of the regis
tration officer and designate his 
title.
Registration of Electors Required;

Registration on Election Day, 
Identification of Elector

SEC. 1. The inspectors (^-elec
tion-at any .election -or .primary 
election in this State,-or in any 
District, County, Township, City or 
Village thereof,.-.Bhall. not receive 
the vote of any: person whose name 
is hot registered In the registra
tion book of the Precinct in which

CUSTOM BALING
Plowing « Fitting

Seeman Tiller

George K la p a tc lf
Phone after 6 P.M, 
ANN ARBOR 9025

REO SAFETY” 
SCHOOL BUSES

now available for Immediate
delivery Inf various seating 

capacities.

REO MOTORS, Inc,
Retail Sales 
WesTMaUi 8 

Lansing 10, Mich;

S?BSf°Lbn°„dily himself,or of some member or his family.

!»inn!i ^ or City pn public or pri- 
business, and without intent 

^  orvJe ?y hi® registration, 
forW™lto. abJ,e to make application for registration on final cays set
FURTHhFT?BTira.tlu0n! PRPVIDED i  u « iJ ih it,. That he or she is ac-
^m patisd^ tid en tified d b » rra^ re r
gistored voter known to a  member
WTTnmAti0l b0ar<1: PROVIDED FURTHER, That the Board of 
supervisors of any^County may by 
resolution 'duly adopted discontinue, 

registration? of electors on pri
mary and flection days and such 
registrations shall not be taken in 
such County thereafter on primary 
and-elecUon-daya-unlessand-until 
the Board of Supervisors -rescinds 
its action in connection therewith.

Transfer of Registration *.......
Application. Time 

SEC. 19. Any registered elector 
may 7up_on change-of residence 
within the Township, City.'Ofr ‘VH- 
lage :cau8e his registration_Ao_be 
transferred to his new address by 
sending to the Clerk a-sigiied. re
quest, stating hia present address, 
the date he moved thereto and the 
nddroHS from which ha wan 1hnt| 
registered, or by applying' in
~gDTrfoT~atransfBr.Thfi~ __
strike through the la s t, address, 
iwardiand precinct number and re-  
cord the new address, ward and 
precinct number, on the original 
and duplicate registration cards, 
and shall place the original regis
tration card in proper precinct file,
Such transfers shall "Hot be made 
within the uu days nexr"preciadtltg^ 
any election or primary election, 
provided that So such transfer 
shall permit any person to vote-lh

which he. halF not^resided ̂ 20^days w  ....................
mud^paenriing pny_ftl«ctlnn -ny prl. ih«~tor*V^'. MTd

of near Manchester, called bn Mrs, 
Annabelle Woolley ana Judy on 
Sunday afternoon. ..

Miss-Joanne and Billy Barbsr of 
Stockbridge, spent the week-end 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Barber.

Mrs. Lizzie Beeman spent a couple of days last^week wIth^Mr. 
ana Mrs. John Dykemaster and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vem Garfield. -

Mrs, Hattie Gorton, formerly of 
this place, is' ill at the home of 
her daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Coulter, She is very 
much* improved at this writing.  ̂

Sunday visitors at the Walter 
Vicary home were Mrs. Clifford 
Ward of-Leslie, Mrs. Lllah Carmer 
of Rives Junction, and Victor 
Gochanour of Jackson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coulter, who 
have spent the summer at their 
grandmother’s home, have returned 
to their home in Lansing on Thurs
day, until he finishes hTs school in 
December. \

Legal N otices
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR' 

- HEARING CLAIMSNo.»7215
of W»»ht*n»w. .

At ■ eeiwion of uld Court,_bold »t.the 
-Proboto- Offloo- in tho City of Ann Artef^
in the sold County, on the 14th doy 
JSoptombor, A. D. 1048. „ . ,PrtMnt, Honorable Joy Q. Froy, Judge 
-of Proboto, „In the Matter of the Eetete of John W, 
Sohinki DAAUMd, ‘ "
^ I t  ApWriTy to the Court that the time 
for presentation of oleimi egelnn WUrr, 

"Mt«te~ihoutd~b«~llmltedl and that a time 
and place be. appointed to reeelve. examine 
and adjust all olalma and demanda Melnet 
Mid deeaaaed by and before aald Court i ..
—It-le-Orderedr-That-creditora-Of.aeld dt*.Bfa_reQulrad to preeent their olalme 
to eaW Court at eald Probate bittee on . or 
before .the 27hd day of November, A. D,

S A N D  and
GENERAL TRUCKING

-CONCRETE WORK OF A U , KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

L A N T IS Phone
i i r

mary .election.
Transfer of Registration 

on Election .Day -  
T?EC. "20; Any-registered elector

whh hnn removed fromume-filectlon 
precinct 6f Township, City or
.Viliage-to_anotherJ.dl^tlQn„preginct
of the same, Township, City or Vil* 
iage shall have the right-to make 
application,to have his registration 
transferred on any. election or prl-

_atjme eM piaee being nereby appointed for 
ia._exMsination_and adjuttment of all 

olalma and demand* against tald deeeaaed.
.It la Further Ordered. That publlo notice 

-thereof be given bv publication. of a. copy 
ofth laordir for thrM-«ufloeeelver-wee>e 
prevloua to wtd day of hearing In Tlie 
Chelae* Standard, a .newspaper .printed end
circulated In Mid County.------  „ ,

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate. SeptafcOct?- T1
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

HEARING CLAIMS ■. ?
. No, 87214 

State of MUhtgan. The Probate Court for• " ’V ’  :  V ■' OIMM) VI OllPIIIHSIIi * ‘IV *rvu

mary election day -by-executingp-a- - the County of Washtenaw.

Plus Spinal Meningitis, Diphtheria, S carle t Fever,
Smallpox. Leukemia, Encephalitis and Tetanus.

P a y s  up  to $5000.00
—for—

Treatm ent o f E a c h  Person

tug, Medicines.
Medical Servicest—M. D, or Oateopath;. *
Nursing Service—Re N. 3 a day at $10 per day each.
A it tb u la n c © S e ir ic e ^ 2 5 .0 0 e a c h H o 9 p i ta L C o n f in e m e n t .

Iron Lung—or similar mechanicai apparatus.
Blood TransfuBiona—All usual and customary charges.
Brugs and Medicinea-Pays all Drug and Medicine Bills.
Transportatibn—Railroad or Aircraft, to Hospital; pa

tient and 1 attendant
Braces and Crtxtchefr—Aa needed.

One Person—Premium Only.... 
WKole Family—Premium Ohiy.;

... _..$ B.OO a year

For F urther Infom ation  C all o r  Write

Baymond D. Gadd
Chelsea, Michigan . Phone 2 - 2 2 6 3 JSveninga

MORE PROTECTION AT A REASONABliil:--
PRICE t

for transfer shall be filet 
Township, City or Village Clerk 
vvho shall transfer such weter's-re- 

| wlth ĥe 
app) ication- When the name of hny 
street in a Township, City or Vil
lage has been changed, it shall, be 
the duty of the Township, City or 
Village Clerk to make the change 
to show the proper name of Btreet

shall not^^necesBary^"for^the elec- 
tor to change his registration with

for such transfer and presenting 
the same to the election board in 
the precinct in which he is regis
tered. Upon receiving such request 
the inspector o f election In. charge 
of" the. registration records shall 
compare the signature thereon with 
Me signature upon the applicant’s 
registration record abd-if-the sig?. 
natures correspond then the -in-

in-th* Mid County, on the 14th d*y o: 
September, A. D. 1948. _ .

Present, Honorable Jay O. Pray. Judge 
of ProbataIn the Matter of the Estate of Mary R. 
Schenk, Deceased. . ^

It lppearlim to: the Court that the time 
for preeentatlon of. claim* asalmt aald 
eatate.Jhodld be .limited, and that a time 
and, place be appointed W receive, examine 
jnd adjuat all ciaime and demand* aga eald deceaBCd by and bafore-Mld-Court 

It i» Ofdaredr Thsr"credltor*-pf-Mi^le-- 
ceaaed are. required to preeent thelr claim* 
to Mid Court at aald Probata Office on or 
before the 22hd day~of"November, Ar p. 
1948, at tan o’clock in the forenoon,. *atd

spector shall certify such fact up: 
on said request ahd the applicant
for transfer shall -then be permit- n  w i  uuluvm ..............
ted “ to vote “Jlf-SUch-’-precinct io r ! time and plaoe being hereby appointed for

"  ' the-examination—and—kdjuatmant. of__slI:that..election oTTiyr"The aj;
runner uruvrvui
be glv#nj)y publication of a cony 
order -for three..aucoeaalve wegk".

aUlm*-end demand* again*t Mid deceaned. 
•^t l*' Furthbr OrdareJ, That public notice

thereofof-thia v.u.. ... ------------previous to aald day of baarlng *ln The âw.1. . .  o..n .̂w< « nwmnar printed and
clroulated in-a*ld County.-— ; •'Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probata.
Sept28*Oot7

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Account of SptaiM Admlntatrator 

DeBonla Non With Will Annexed . 
No. 82679

prevloua to Mid day. of hearing, in Ttw Chelsea Standard, a newaoaper printed and 
circulated in’: aald County,

: Jay G, Pray, Judge of Probate.A true copy.
Anna Douvitaaa, Deputy Regiatar of Pro* jhate, ______ Sept2>-0e«T

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
I» .the -Circuit Court for the County of

Waahtenaw, In Chancery. ....
Ruth J. CraWfold, Plaintiff,—v#.— - 1 ,
Joffr* G, Crawford, Defendant,

At a_ aewlon ,of Mid Court held at the 
Court Hon** in the City of Ann Arbor In 
aald County on the 80th day of July, A.D.
_ Preaenti Hon. 
Circuit Judge.

Jama* R. Breakey,
In thia mum it appearing from the 

Affidavit on ill* that, the Defendant, Joffr* 
G. Crawford, t» a non-realdent of the 
State of Michigan, and that he reaidae at 
Rlainivlile, Georgia.
- Therefore, on motion of Carl H. Stuhr- 

berg,- Attorney for Pieintlff, IT IS ORD
ERED that the Defendant, Joffr* O, Craw
ford, cava* ,hla appaarance to be enterad 
herein within three month* from tha'date 
of thU order and in caae of hia appear
ance that, he cauee hi* anawer to the 
Elalmlif.^ 4UU-of _Co»plalntr-*o-b* -flledr 
and-a copy thereof to be Mrvad on aald

attorney. ,withinv-flfteauu dj^aPlaintiff* ___  ___
after . Mrvice on him of a oopy — __
Dill and notice of tbla-order! and that In 
default thereof Mid Dill be taken aa eon- 
fe*«od by the Mid Defendant.

■AND IT, IS FURTHER ORDERED, That 
within forty day* the aald Plaintiff ahall 
cauee notlce-of-thla-order- toJte^puhliahed in The ChalaM L Standard, a newapaper
printed, publlahed and elreulated In aald County, and that-aucb publication he con
tinued, (herein at laaat once In each week 
for-eht—week#-1n-*uc«e»*lon, or-^that he 
cause a copy of thl* Order to be peraon- 
ally served on Mid Defendant at laaat 
twenty day* before the time above pre- 
acrlbed for hia'appearance,

Jamaa R, Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge. 
Counteralgned i

Barbara M; Dowse, Deputy Clerk.
A True Copy. 1

Lualla M. Smith, County Clerk.
^  Barbara M. Dowae, Deputy Clark. 
CARL H. STUHRBERO. '
Attorney for-Plaintiff, . ,
BualnevrArddraM i 21{-t8 Anh Arbor Truat 
Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

' - Septl8*Oet28

Railroad j thance waatarlr along .the 
north line of aald railroad to the place 
of beginning, all In .town .two. aouth, 
range three cast, Sylvan, Waahtenaw 
County. Michigan. .  '

PARCEL TWO i „. •
The north twenty acre* of the aouth- ■ 
*a*t duarter of aaetfon mumher nine- „  teen, town two aouth. range three eaat,
a  Ivan Townahlp. waahtenaw County, 

chlgan, exMMnf .and.rcMnring a 
right of way aa daaeribad In Libar 125 o f  Deed* on page 452. 

PABCElTTHREEt" ~  ~Z—
All of th* north thirty-five rod* of the , 
aouthtaaf Quarter of Section 24, Town 
2 South. Range 2 Rari, lying,eaat of > 
ditch, being about forty rod* wide eaat 
and waat, and bring, more fully do- 
actibed ai[ commencing at tbe eari j j  - 
poet of Section 24, Town 2 SouoiT. 
Range 2. EMLAhenee amith.alonĝ t̂he 
eaat line of Section 24* .5I7.5 f̂e*L 
thence.weal, parallel wltb the eaat;and, 
weet M  line 690.80 feet to the eentee 
Hne of a oreek, thence north 6 da- 
gtaea 60 feet weet along the tant^r. . 
Tine-of aald ereek 271.0 f̂eet, thenee 
'continuing north 8 -degrae* 16 feet 
eaat along the center line of aald croak 
811.1 feet to a point on the aaat and 
wairt % line of Section 24, thence eaat 
along the aaat and weet U line 680.10 -̂ 
feCt to the point of beginning. Alao 
the aoutheaat quarter of tha northeaat
Suartar of aaM : Serilon 24, Town 2 

outh, Range 2 Eaat, Jackaon County, 
Michigan. l_Datedt Auguat 16, 1948,

JAMES C. HENDLEV. 
ttorney for-Plaintiff. ,
uiinea#~Addr#M!- Chelae*, Michigan,AUg2S-0«t7

Statement of_Own*nhip, Managenunt, CIF 
iqulret'

Congr«M of AngiUt 24# 1911
culatlon, El«„ rt^ulrad by the- Act of

u  amended
...........  fa ir

»r-im r?f-Thr '  ' hadpwi
Sept*mb*r SO, 1948,

STATE OP-MICH1GAN . -
In The Circuit Court for The County of 

Waahtenaw, In Chaflcary. - -
_____Bta.No.-8-HL___ _____ _

*«•> p;k* F. Evtretr"Ro«* anil Iva L, Ro**,- Plaiy-rigaa^-fer
State_QLMlchigan<_____
■County of Wa»ntenawr-**iDolor* rne, *_Not«ry_Publtc“ln *nd-for 
the State and oounty afortaald, peraon ally 
atuieared Walter P. Leonard, who. having 
been duly. * worn according to law, depoaea 
and *ay* that he i* the publisher of The 
CheiBea Standard and that' the following

______ wledgeandbal
a true Statement of the ownarahip, man- 
agemeiit (and If a dally, weekly, *#ml- 
weekly or triweekly newapaper, the circu
lation), etc., of the_aforeaiud publication 
for the date ahown in the above caption, roqdlrtri by-the-Actr-o^^^rtj24jJ9«tJ!a
July 2/1948 (mctlon 687, Pwi^CaWi add
Regulation*), to-witY ___ ■ .. .—' n’K.t n.wm-ind addre«»e» Of the
pubiiRher, editor, manegl...  ...............
busInsM-tnanager ar# i Walter P, Leonard, 
Chelsea. Michigan. - ' .

2. That the owner* juwy. Walter P> 
Leonard and Hel*n May Leonard, Chelae*. 

~Mr6higan.. _. , ' . Y ,
3. That the known , bondholder*, morb 

gagee*,' and other uaurlty boldir* owning 
or holding one per oent or more of totalijpei __  .
amount Of bond*, mortgagee, or othe_r ae- W
^urltlBa.-areTrMr~Wr~Mceiur« - and—Hlldaf CP1
McClure,' Chelaea, Michigan,
■ 4. That the tWo paragraphs next above 

giving the name* Of ..the owner», jtock- 
holdera, and security holder*, If any, con
tain not only. the Mat of stockholder* and 
security holder* A* they appear upon the 
book* of the company but alao, In c*ms 
where tha stockholder Or aecurlty. holder
appears upon tlj5 "6 0 0 kb uf the uuiipany as 
trustee or In any other fiduciary relation, 
the name of the peraon or corporation for 
whom auoh trustee Is acting, is given; also 
that the Mid two paragraph* contain state
ments embracing affiant's full knowledge 
arid belief e* to the olrcumatahcce and con 
dltlone under whloh itockholder* end ae- 
ourlty holders v̂ bo do not apiiear upon the 
boOke-of the company aa truatees, hold 
•took and aacuritlaa in a Capacity other 
than that-of a bqna fide owner rand this 

^afflant-h*a-no-reaBon_to believe that any 
other person, asaoclatlon, or corporation 
ha* any Interest direct 'or Indirect In thg 
aaid-atoek*,- bond*r-QP-other securitle* than
a* so stated by him.

6, That the average ̂ number of copies 
,of. Moh iaaile of thl* publication sold ror 
distributed, throughrthTTttirttsror-otherwlae, 
-too paid—aubacrlbere—during th* twelve
month* preceding the date shown above 1* 
1752,
‘ (Signed) Walter P. Leonard, Publl*hei-i 

Sworn to and aub*orlbed before me this
8utn day of imp tern ber, Iu«s.

John L. Fletoher, Notary Public. 
My oommlnslon expires January 20,: 1961.

respect thereto In order to be eii- [|n „„
(hia to vote. When t he resident [ tamberr A.-D..i948^

. t«hlgani-The Probate--Court- fnr 
ihe County of Waahtenaw.At a MBsIon of aald. Court, held at the 

Probate Offloe In the Clta of Ann Arbor,. 
In eald County, on the 16th day of 5ep-

____ ________ ______ _ tamberr A.-D.-1948^.................._ -___ .
_.oUBe numbera of any section of a Hon. Jay a. Pray, Judge , of j
Township, city  or Village have jn .J'6 Marter of -tho Eatate of lsabolle 
been changedr such  changeh-snatl- -Rurreih-"
nof affect the right of such voter 
to cast his^ vote, Corresponding 
change"in“ t h r  registration-records 
may do made by the Clerk or upon 
election day -upon proper , ahnwingi

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Circuit Court for the County of Washte

naw, In Chanoery.
Bhlcrt J. NottanL Plaintiff,—va,—- St.
John B, Whealer, Erick Nutton, Bartlllal 

Howe, Georg* (H, Sharp, ^Garrett V. 
Denhuton, Luman Rr Slauaon, Alet NoV 
"ten,''Krrlok Nutton, George fl, -Gook 
Jame* H. Woode. William Nolton. Fred- 

'ck—WIIMam--Notten, .Caroline Mag>«*ck .... ... ... ..Whitaker, Nathaniel B. Hall 
Hall, Drioa J, Holden

EMMA GOODWIN, 
—Townslvip-Gler

Standard Linera_ Bring JtejuUs

Arthur O. Lehman, having- filed in" Court hia ^nal Acoount ofSperial Ad- 
mlnlstrator Da Bonta Non With Will An- 

-hexed—of—Mkt—estater—and hia.̂  petition
praying for th* allowance thereof,-......

It la Ordered, That the 15th day of 
Otftoberi A. P. 1941. at tan o'clock In .th* 
forenoon, at arid Prbhat* Offloe, be and la- 
hereby appointed for examining and allow-

*rnr»«l<TTiecountt—; ; ------ . .. ~It I* Further Onlered, That publlo notice 
thereof be given by publication of a co; 
of this order, for three successive we#

.—...Martha 
Oharlaa H. War- 

Ellhu Friable,
and their unknown nrira, devisees, leg
ate** and assigns, Defendant*.

Order cf Publication’TCTTf' ...—
At a session of uld 

Xlourt.Hnuia
arid
1948.P

LHqu**l in th* Ctta^of ̂ I'nn Arbor, In 
County, on the 16th day or August,

_ reeanU- Hon, James R. Breakey, Jr,
^J{nUt\il*''cauM It appearing by a BUI of 
Complaint duly verifled, prevented and 
filed and to -the «atl»faot(on-of th*-Court.
That the above named defendant* and their 
unknown helra, deviaeea, legatee* and as- 
signs are neoeasary and proper parties to 
tha above entitled oause, and are Interested 
In th* subject matter thereof, and whoe* 
namM.apPM rln th e-nffioeoftheIUal»te^ 
of Deed* for the County of Washtenaw.' < 
having, at some time claimed a right# tltl 

>*t or estate In the subject matter of 
baua#- or aom*- portloh Tjf ft,~or:-aa 

ng a lien or charge thereon wlthou1, 
avlng conveyed or released the tame, ami 

who might at any time under tha provi
sion* or legal effect of oertrin instrument* 
of-reeord-elalm-pr-attampt to claim, or 
be entitled to claim benefits thereunder; 
and It further appearing to th* Mtisfao- n_~*v 
ilaiunf-tha (fturLtha ri^ve-namad ..'airtlee ° In , 
are dead or their whereabout* unknown to 
tha arid plaintiff, and that after diligent search and Inaulry they have been unable 
to ascertain the aamei-or where any of 
them or their heir*, devliee*, legatee* or 
aielgns reside or whether any Interest aa 
they may or might have therein has been 
disposed of by Will or otherwise, and that 
auen defendants,cannot m  pereonalty aerv- 

with proo***, therefore, on Motion of

hold at "the

co&
< S r’

* * 11 » e M ( N7--- .1

s '
jT*- dlanowd of by Will or otherwise, and that 

ueh defendants,cannc
4 wlw prooeaa, ther....... __ ____

JamesJQ. Handlay, Attorney for Plaintiff. 
It U Ordered that the appearance of the 
tald defendant* and each and all of thamwithin threeMUM

a  PASSPORT to ffAPPtN ESS
. , ,  is a passbook to your savings account with 
us, Bach time you hold it you’re holding a con
tented* secure, joyous future right in the palm 
of your hand. The you plan to reach
are accessible if you start now to save regu
larly. Stopintoday* ---------  ,— — ——

C h elsea State B a n k

In̂ t̂hla
lit baa* of thalr a „ ---------—  .... .
tKolr answer to tKe.BIII of Complaint to be

b* entered 
months from. .... date of thl* Orderi that 

thalr appearance that thay cause
upon, thefitedLanc

Attorney for Plaintiff wiuun.___
after aervloe upon, than or thalr attorney 
of a copy of Mid BllT, and that In de
fault thereof said Dili he taken aa con
fessed by each of. aald defendants, and l ta-fiorther-Ordered that the aald^plrintK 
mum a copy of this Order to be published 
la The Chelsea Standard, a newspai 

ntad. published and circulated In . iinty of Waahtenaw. and that auch pub- 
ithm be continued therein o»tlbh be eontlnued therein one# in *Mh 
ik for six eonacoutlv* week*, or that 
plaintiff mum a copy of this Order to 
taraonaliy served upon the aald denari- 
i, and upon earn of them, at least forty

weelthe.......
be ptetonri! ants, and u,_ -... 
day* before the tl wppaeuwno* or that 
Otiter to ba euiwwiaa i .

aw» authonalnt the service
(*1^Broa^iy, Jr., Otrcult Judge. 

’Dowse, Deputy Clerk. 
County Cl«k.

Barbara M. Dowco, Deputy Clerk.

for their 
MUM
'« n

eeriion nuaaber rineteenitaceptlng and

yaeervlng ten acre* off the south and 
of the aaat, half of the aouth weet Quarr 
tar l also th* aoutheaat Quarter of arid
s is  < iA
oopt twonty acrea o.ff. tho north end 
thareof i also aotamandng on tba, waat 
n u b f  the west half of tha aouthweat 
guarwr of-aaetlon number twanty, at a 

‘art the north lino of 
Centrri Railroad eroeaaa 

line, and running from ' 
along, said west line of 

the
line# and run
along aald v u . _„  „  __ __  __
of aald aouthwoot quarter, of said section twenty. forty^Sght rod*;..tnenee 
eaat parallel with tha - north line of 
•aid quarter soetlos# twrivo. rod*; 
thence south parrilol with the west

verified BUI of Complaint from which It 
aatlafactoniy appears to we Court that tha 
"•finder*- **-*» named, and their un-
known hatae, devlaee*. lagateea, and-fe-
ash.
that after diligent *Mrcb and Inquiry bv 
the Plrintiffa. H eannte Jro MMrtrinrf. 
and it U not known whether the Defend- ante are living, or dead, or whan any of 
them reritfe If living, and that their wnerw 
ahouta oannot ho-dteaeverri, or wbother 
the title, lateroot# claim, lion or poariblo

nave lari?hu“wi,isr aba or they may 
of sal 

(tenon
the aubteet matoar of arid suit has been 
aaaJg.ned# Jo' or penonA or 

have personal 
, or where

. .1

whether be, too or .they havi 
rwreaentetlvne or -brir* Bring, 
they or some of tham realda, <

of. byright baa . beep dlipoaed 
that, tho whoreahouti of the._hrira. par- aonal reproMnUtivaa, davlsaa*, Ugataee 
and awign* of said dafandanta la unknown
and Mnnot be aaoartalned. . __

On motten.oFWlll[amlf. Laird, one of 
tlte . attMmey* for the ■ Ftrintlffa, IT IS 
ORDERBD thfet the said.Defendants, thalr 
un known heirs, dariaeea# legate**- and - aa, 
sign*. Mua* their appeeranee to be entered in this Muse within three (8) months 
from the date of thia order, and that in 
driault thereof, aald BUI of Complaint be 
tekan m  oonfeaaed by tha-Dafandanta herein, thrir unknown heirs, deviaeea, leg. ataeeandaaalam*. _ —
< IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that with- 

In forty (40) day a < the Plaintiffs cause.* 
copy of this order to bo published in The 
Chalaee Standard, a newspaper printed, 
pubilihad end circulated In said County, 
and ' tbat~'aaid publication be Contlnuad" 
therein once In' each week for ilx (6) weak* in •uceaerion.
.. Jamea R# Bra*k#y, Jr., Circuit. Judge. 
CounterstanadtLuallalf. Smith. County Clark.

Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clark,
TO THE ABOVE NAMED 

DEFENDANTS!
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the suit, 

in which the foregoing order was duly 
mad*,- Involve* and la -brought to -quiet 
title to the following described real estate, 
situated and being in the Village of Milan, 
Washtenaw County, Mlohlgan, to.wit i 

Tha aaat two rod* of tin-weet-on*-, 
half of Lot number throe and tha-wwt 

- two roa*- of the seat ~oneTi*lf~et Lot 
number three Plat of tha Richards 
Addition to the Village of Milan a* _record*d in the office of the Reg!iter : 
of Deodar Litter I of-Plat* on^pege 12 
being In th* County of WMhtanaw 

_̂and -  State - of- Michigan. - - Subject to— 
grant* to Detroit EdJ*on_Company m 
described In Liber 1 of .Grants, pages 
124 and ISO.

A-Tfu*
tlffar

Bathshua Porter,- Bathshu Porter. E. W. 
Morgan, .Elijah Wr_  Morgen. Wronaji: Unknown Wife, of Firman Bird, 
Furman Bird, Adall* .0. Blrd. Adalia
Slid, Mary Attn Bird# William. 8. Bird, 

liaabeth White, Unknown Children. .;ot 
Elisabeth White, Samuel Blrd. EliJah 
Blrdrjiavld Bl,d.YEdward.-Blrd, ^John

John R. Rood, or Thrir Unknown Heirs, 
Devlaaea, Legates* and Assign*, D*>
fanaanta. — ...

T A SBSSlOl 
In the. Court nn 1948.

OF SAID COURT. 
iMis*. In the “City of

PRESENT! Hon. JamM R. Breakey, Jr„ 
dreult Judge

In thia cause on reading and filing tb* 
verified Dill of Complaint from Which it 
Mtlafaetorlly appears to. the Court Umt 
the Dafandanta abov* named, and thrir 
unknown - hair#, - deviaeea, legatee#, _and av 
algna. -are- proper and n*o*#Mry_p*rtl*a 
defendant in the above entltlwl cause, an<T 

at after diligent March and inquiry bv 
lalnttffs, It oinnot be asoertrined, (» nnt known whether the Defend# 

into are living or dead,- or wh*r#-*ny of
teem reside If living. and that their where
abouts cannot be discovered,, or.whetherthe title. Interest,' elrim, Iten or poMibla
rights which he, ah* or they may have in 
the subject matter tof Mid suit has been 
assigned, to any peraon or person*. ,or 
whether he, ehe or they-have perwmâ  
P«w—«MMve» or heir* living, er where they 
or some of them reside,. or whether oucb
title, interest, elajnt. Hen or poialble right 
H i bMH dl*pp*M -of - by will, and -that 
the whareabouta of the heir*, personal re
presentatives, devlMes, legatee* and ae- 
slgna of eald defendants I* unknown-end
tarn"* »«rartatrtad

Op motion of WllllMn M..Laird, on# or 
tee ^attorneys for the Plaintiff*. tIT-I8 
ORDERED that the Mid Defendants, their 
unknown helr*, devi*#e*, Isgatew ana **- 
sign*, mum thrir appMrano# to be entered 
ln "thla-cauM_»ithin three (8). month* 
from the data ofthla qrd#/,_and that In 
default thareof, Mlfi Bill of Complaint be 
taken a* oonfaaaed by the Defendant* hare?
In, their unknown hair*. d«v|aeea, legate##
*nrr  ̂IS luRTHER ORDERED that within 
f°rt|rT 40)7a*Ya"te*-Pl*JnU ff rcauM
ofthla order , to bea Newspaper -printed, publlahed 

■aid County.and circulated in eald Oounty., and1 that Mrd"publl«tlon b«-eontlnued-th#rrin one# 
each week for tlx (6) week* In aueeaa-

Lurila lSfl̂ Smlta, County ClerkMarilyB-Staphenton. Deputy Clerk,
BENJAMINLA.SIMONS * WILLIAM M.

LAIRD, Attorney* for PlelntTRs, Dualneea^Addreeai-MIlan# Mlehtean
A'tug26-Oct7

MORTGAGE-8ALB---------- --
Default haring been made in tb* tarns 

and oonditlon* of̂  a. certain mortgage 
made by Robert "Blatn Streri, Jr, and

Mortgagor*, to he Wayne County-Federal Saving* and 
Loan Association, a corporation organised 
and existing under the laws of-th* United 
State*- of America, aa Mortgage*, data! 
September 19th. 4946, and_ recorded In the

PAGE NINE
(emu end eoadlMono of arid mortgage to 
declare the entire princJpri and MentM 
Interoet thereon due# which election. ht

arid mortgage at th* date .of thia notice for princlpaf and interact the sum of Six 
Thousand, Thirty-two and 96/190 Dollar# 
(64,032,05), and go suit .or proewriing at 
law or In equity having been Inatitutod to 
recover tha debt secured by aald mortgage 
M thereof. Notice la bwehy
given that by virtue of the power of sate 
contained in aald mortgage end 
to the statute of the

atgage and pursuant State of Michigan in 
provided, on Monday, 
enber. A. D, 19487at 

Standard

r Y

such cast mada and pro
the 22nd day of Nqvemb .........
tl too "o'clock A. mIT Eastern ______
Time, tb* arid mortgage will be foroclceed 

sale atJPubllc .Auction to the highest
ar; at the SoUtiM»r >ntrahc« to' tea "i 

Washtenaw County Court House In the 
dty~ of "Ann Arbor, \Vaahtenaw County, 
Michigan (that being t£# bidldlng, in 
which the circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw la held) of fh* premises de
scribed in Mid mortgage, or so much there
of a* may be naceaiary to pay the amount 
due on Mid mortgage u  aforesaid,.and 
any aura "or auras which may be paid-by - 
the undersigned at or before arid aal* for 
taxes and/or Insurance on aald promised, 
and all other sum* paid by the undersign
ed, iwltiutbo Interest .thereon, pursuant to .aald

; -'1 V - lVjH
rK'.A'

Yi

law, and to the terms of mortgage#
utd all legal eo*ts,_eharges. and expenaee, 
including .attorneya, fee a)lowad by atatuter 
which premises are described as follows# 
to-witi

Lot No. 12, Frank H. Clark Subdlvl- 
, alon, of a-part of the Southeast quar-' 
~~tcr of "'Section 26. Town- 6-South, 

Rang* 7 East, Ypallanti Township, 
Waahte -  ■ .......

i -.i 1 >■

htenaw______ _ County. Michigan, as r*cerdad tn Ubef -19 of Plate, Pago 41# 
Waahtenaw. County Roeotda. ' 

Wayne, Michigan, - * —
August J9th, 1948.
WAYNE COUNTY FEDSIAL SAVINGS 

AND LOAN vASSOCIATION.Mortgagee. -
TINKHAM * SNYDER,
Attorneys for Mortgage*.Business AddrtMi Waynt, Michigan. . .

Aug2t-Novll

GREYHOUND
F M J S

^ C H F n i l l E ^

•r.: ' f  *X' ■ i-

29th, 1949, In' Liber 489, on Pag* 870 
thereof. Waabtenavr-County Reoord*. and 
Mid Mortgagee having alerted under the

Dr. iP. U. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN—̂ •  :  

165 CAVANAUGH 
LAKE ROAD
-CHELSEA i-

PHONE 6482

NEW BUS SCHEDULE
-(Effective-September26,1948)-
ALL Times Shown are Eastern 

Standiuxl Time, _

A.M.—6:63 (except Sundays 
Holidays). 9;M.

and

P .M .- I i 3 6 ,  6  :16, 9:01, 1Q:46.

WESTBOUND
A.M.—7:04.8:19. .
P.fy—12:29# 4:29, 5:66, 9:86.

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
(ainStreet

HOUND3
l £ / U 0 S \

f ton. Jamas R. Breaker, Jr., 
Circuit Judge.

COUNTERSIGNED!
Luolta M. Smith, Clerk .

A true-copy. _ .Luella M. Smith. County Clerk, 
Marilyn Stephenson, _Dfpnty Clark.

NAMED nKTEND#
PUA91 TAKE NOTICE that the suit, 

'oregolng order waa duly
_____ ______ and la -brought—to QuItA
tltla^o^rfqllowina daecrlbad real ettato, 
situated and bring "in—te*-^ltir of Ann 
Arbor, County of Waahtenaw, State—oL 
Michigan, to-witi ■

All that cart of the east half of th*
aouth west quarter of Bectlbn -number . 
nineteen, town two.south, rang* six 
east, lying aouth of th* highway, ex-

K L U M P P  B R O S .
EXCAVATING — SAND and GRAVEL |

~  SHOVEL AND DjULLDOZER WORK
BUILDING." ___

COMMERCIAL FOUNDATIONS AND BLOCK WORK 
----  ALL TYPES-CONCRETE-WORK

Richard Buck, Engineer fwKlumpp Bros.
FREE ESTIMATE w- PHONE 7492 OR 7541

“  S A N D  and G R A V E t r

and one-half feet north and south -b)i fiue hundreH end al«ht»»ftv* -and
49/100 feet eaat and^tat-} alao parcel 
ronveyed to Walter G. MacPeek and 
Vlrglnln R. -MacPeek by Warranty 
Deed dated September 14, 1948, and 
recorded October I, 1945 In Liber 400 . 
of Records, peg* 581, all being In 
the City of Ann Arboh WaahUnaw 
County, Stale of Mlohigen.

BENJAMIN A. SIMONS A 
WILLIAM M. LAIRD,
Attorneys for Plaintiff*. ,
Business AddroMi Milan, Michigan.----------------------- Augl9-S*pt60

P . T,. R I ID R B A U
Phone Chelsea 7571

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Tfi»=Otrtutt Court- tor—th*~County—ef: 

Waahtenaw, In Chanoery.
Laura Moore, Plaintiff,
Dawaon H. Moore, Defendant.

Orddr for Appaaranc#
Suit pending In the above entitled Court 

the 14th day qf Aumiat 1948.# ri#l. appearing from affidavit
Mooref' ia eoneealad *wlthl» the*State of 
Michigan, and .plaintiff-has bean unable
to- learn hia whareabouta,' of Burke, Bunt*, ana oraiw.

■■.# plalr|tiff, It Is ordaredOn motion 
Attornayl for thi 

the Mid Defthat Mid
urke, and Smith.

.  ___,.lff, It 1* ordered
andant Dawaon H. Moore

cause hia appearance to be. entered .In 
this oauao within three,monte* from the 
data of thl* order and that ln/d*fault 
thereof Mid Bill of Complaint 'will Jb* 
taken m oonfaaaed. ^

Dated Aug. 14, 1948. ‘ ,Jame* R. Broakmr, Jr.,
A true copy. ClMuii
Lvtella M. .Smith, County Clerk,
Ruth Waleh, Deputy Clerk.

Judge.

S P O T  C A S H
:!:l |

FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK
Horses $6.00 Each Cattle $7.50 Each 

Hogs $2.00 Per Cwt
(AU According to Size and Condition) 

rCalvesV^heepaiid Pi&S R em uTt 
PHONE COLLECT TO

D a rlin g  &  Com pany
HOWELL 450 ,

We Buy Hides and Calfskins.

-BURKE, -BURKE, end l

_____  ______  ___ Ann Arbor True!
Bldg.. Ann Arher, Mlchlgen. . „« AuglO-SepIO

STATH OP MICHIGAN
In tee Circuit Court for the Oounty of
w m i^ ^ r^ ^ ro e iS ri^ a n d *  R, Squire#, 

Flrintiffa,

la, &l*abfte*yiqhatti%Elt^Ri<>ft- 
rhomaa Rleharaa. Mr*. ■ Tbmnaa

known brire, da via***, lag* tea* and am 
sign*, Defendant*.

Order *f Pjhlleatieu

a a
* w s

eeuge e* reodlat etid fiUac th*.

DEAD or ALIVE
Farm Animals Collected Promptly 

Horses $6.00 Each Gowja $7*50 Each 
We Pay $2.00 Cwt For Large Hogs

(Accerdliia to S in  anil CradlUon)
“CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FRBB”

WE BUY HIDES AMD CALFSKINS
' ■ 4.

P aul P ierce, A gent
PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA S ill

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY



GEL DODDS
(CtatiBUMl fttM

ton early this February climaxed 
his comeback trail which has seen 
him win $1 consecutive races and 
capture 21 indoor mile events in a 
row. Gil's 1948 season was cut 
short b: 
after

THB CHBfcSEA STANDARD. CHBtSBA, MICHIGAN

Birth Announcements
Daushter,iUthyEh^yninar born 

to Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Faber. Sun* 
day, Sept. 19, at St. Joseph's Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor.

Bom, to Mr. antLMrs. Kenneth 
L. Wilkerson, on Sunday, Sept 26, 
a daughter, CiurolynKstbtwrr.

HAPPY REUNION OF SISTERS
Rev. and Mrs. Joel Krumlauf 

and Mr. and Mrs.. Evan Yaeger, of 
Tiffin,̂  Ohior  and Mre. Harold
Maxwell, of Sand Point, Idaho, 
were guests Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Bollinger. 
The visit was a happy surprise to 
Mrs. Bollinger who had nOtTSoen

by-a sessioo with the mumps 
three races and a slight 

injury kept him from participating 
in the Olympic games this summer.

In 1948 Dodds won the Sullivan 
award presented til ths “amateur 
athlete who has done the most to 
advance the cause of sportsman
ship during the year," and in 1947 
he received the annual track writ
ers trophy for outstanding cbntriv 
bution to the sport- 

The bespectacled Nebraskan in
his spare time acquired his Bache- ___ _
ior .of Divinity degree at Gordon was the first time sin thirty-three 
College of Theology and Missions years that they bad all been to* 
fct Boston m June, 1945. He is gether at the same time, 
now doing graduate work at Mrs. Maxwell is spending some 
Wheaton college. time in Tiffin, Ohio, and plans to

Previous to establishing the' new return to Chtosea for a visit with 
worid’s record for the nule at the] ̂  BoJUnger before learisg^for 
Millroee Games, Gil had already 
broken the record existing at that 
time. With a 4:06.4 mile, run in 
March, 1944, at the Chicago News 
Relays. .—Dodds-i»°*he ‘8oa^of=Rev. and 
Mrs. J. G. Dodds of Akron, Ohio.;
Gil and his wife, Erma, their five- 
year-old son, Jack, and baby dau
ghter, Jann Lucinda, now reside 
at Eola, Illinois.

F sandsl  by Lottery - /*
Tho British museum was founded 

on the proceeds of a state lottery, 
tho m anagers of whichever* the 
Archbishop Of Canterbury, the lord 
chancellor and the speaker of the 
bouse of commons. •

Idaho. Her trip Here and to Ohio 
was planned as a surprise after 
previous plans to visit here caused 
disappointment when circumstances 
forced their cancellation.
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY 

To celebrate the second anniver
sary of ;tke marriage of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anastas Saimes of Canton, 
Ohio, which took place on Sept. 16. 
1946, forty-five friends gathered 
at their home Saturday, evening, 
Sept. 18, for an eyening of, dancing 
and visiting,
— A late supper w*s_.served at & 
table centered with a large anni
versary cake.
— The-honored couple was—pre
sented with m any nice g ifts .

Mrs. Saimes. is the former Chris-

Announcem ent*
Olive Lodge No. 156, FAAM, 

will hold a regular meeting on 
Tuesday, Oct, 5, at 740 p.m.

The Women's Guild of S t Paul's 
urch will meet at the hal! on 

Friday, Oct. 8, at 2 p.m. Ladies 
of the Women’s Guilds of St 
John's  ̂Rogers,Corners, S t John's, 
Frarfcisco and Bethel church, Free- 
dom township, are to bo-gucsta at
this meeting _ ...........„

Bake Sale, sponsored by FOE 
Auxiliary,, Saturday, Oct 2, Chel
sea Hardware at 2:00 p.m. advll 

Chelsea Aerie, No. 2686, FOE, 
meets tonight (Thursday) at 8KX) 
o'clock atthe Eagle hall, 118 So. 
Main street

The first Hi-Neighbor club meet
ing of the^jeason will be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Chapman, Friday, Oct 1.

Annual meeting and election of 
officers of Olive Chapter, No. 108, 
OES, Wednesday, Oct 6, at 7:30
p.m

‘‘20-30" Club meets Friday night. 
Oct. 1,- at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.' Norman Hindeirer.

Don't forget the American Le-

preceding the installation of offi 
cere Tuesday, Oct 5, at 640 p.m, 
sharp, at the Legion Home, Bring 
own table service, hot vegetable, a 
salad or dessert Anyone wishing 
transportation meet at the Munici
pal building at 6:15. Public in
vited for 8 p.m. _to hear Donna 
Kalmbach's report oh Girls' Na
tion----------------nr-r—r*---— ■

The children of the primary de
partment of the Congregational 
Sunday school will have their an 
hual Fall 
f s m

Pall party at the Spaulding 
Saturday afternoon# Oct 2,

gion ™Auxiliary„pot-luck ..supper Annual-

Meet at the church at 1:80 p.m
WSCS will hold a luncheon meet

ing at the home of Mrs. Orville 
Morrow Wednesday, Qct 6, at 1 
o’clock. Reservation must be made 
by Saturday. Phone Mrs.-Morrow 
or Mrs. W. A. Harper. V 
. St. Mary's \Altar Society will 
meet at St. Mary’s hall Wednes
day, Oct. 6, at 8, p.m» -The chair
man ofthe Cancer unit requests 
.that outer coverings for cencer 
dressings be brought to this meet
ing. _

Regular meeting of Rebekah 
Lodge Tuesday evening, Oct. .5. 
Pictures of members are to be 
taken at this meeting, beginning at 
7 o’clock.

Grove

oula Samelis, of Chelsea. 
TFW SOCIAL MEETING

■iK-
x^-wrr^:’; • 
T- t , p

lW  Friendlv^Store

Laxory-boilt
in  G r a tia  R a p id t

TILT 
CHAIR

LUXURIOUS SEANNG 
COMFORT wilh a

The regular monthly social meet- 
ink of the VFW Auxiliary was 
held at 8 o’clock Monday evening 
at St, Mary’s hall.

Nineteen~members- were present 
and a very enjoyable evening was 
spent, the entertainment including 
severalgames. .

Later, delicious "refreshm ents 
were served by the month'B com
mittee, with Mrs. Veronica Kastl 
as chairman; ................... ~r

LEARN OF MARRIAGE
-Chelsea friends- 'of Mrs. Edna 

McMahon of Ann Arbor, /formerly 
Edna Lambert of Chelsea, have

PLATFORM 
ROCKER. ♦; ♦

t i
•' mdo 'A 'ta M Ml tUk ta— '*
T lW IfT l

! *

■ becked by manufacturer*t warranty 
bond, thit chair often you!

Solid Seating Comfort _
Head Height Back 
Smooth Adjustable Tilt Action 

C f l  # 1  j§V~ #^ o it Sjnrihg Base^ iteel^pported: 
! * ? ■ _ * ' , _  *3rn •  Springs-In Ottoman

fteautifuLSeteetion~of Coverings

$74-50§ § A
•yZwS/ss Wwm

s2 ' ’ /

L u x u r y - b u i l t  m e a n s  F i n e r  B u i l t

All these Special 
Features with 
LUXURY Chairs
♦ Hiad'hetghtback. 
♦Torture-right Watlng.

wot*ete«* rock* 
ing action. , -

•  5elr ctktf n d̂ried h tfS  
wood frame.

v  Wide cover (election
*  Manufacture!'* .

. Warranty Bond urttfc 
each chair.

PRICED AT

received word of her marriage to 
—- . -Alfred-Lutx.-of Ann Arbor.

The marriage took place in the 
parsonage—jof.-Bethlehem—church. 
Ann Arbor on September 7. with 
Rev. Theodore Schmale officiating.

y t —.11/^  i. 11 . .
Mrs. Inez Bagge, Mrs. Eva Cum

mings, Mrs.. J. E. McKune --and 
Mrs. George P. Staff an returned 
home Sunday from _a week's auto-_ 
mobile trip auring“which they vis
ited Ottawa, Georgian Bay, the 
Thousand Islands, Niagara Falls, 
Buffahr-and other-joints of-ihtor* 
est. At Buffalo Mrs. Staffan and 
Mrs. McKune spent Saturday night' 
at the home of-their niece, Mrs. 
F. W. Trouse, and.Mrs. Cummings 
and Mrs. Bagge spent the night at 
the home of Mrs. Christine Clee. 
who has been ill for several 
months.

The Answer to 
Heating Problems . . .

T H E  W IL L B U R T
AUTOMATIC

Installed Promptly
, 0 0 —

COMPLETE
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Grain & Coal Co.
Breeches
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The BEAUTIFUL NEW PHILGAS Range
You've waited for years . , . an d  now  the 
pleasure of a modern Philgas Range is yeurst

Range surpass even your fondest d ream s. 
You'll exclaim over the new vlsualite oYeri

; __ » • • oh and ah  over the streamllnod design
« • • Ribiy In the time and labor saving fe a 
tures built Into this completely m odern, au to- 

..............  '' mafic range. .... ' • /
You'll thrill to thb beauty and  convenience at 
a  new Philgas (Bottled Gas) Range. So don 't 
w a it an y  longest

I s  H ere!
. \.. ......... .....—

We are now able to install
complete Philgaa Self-Serv- 
ice_equipment for you . .. . 
so tha t you can enjoy clean, 
fast, efficient cooking with 
Philgas. The cost IsIow:for 
your installation and for 
each handy-to-carry~cylin
der. See our complete selec
tion of Philgas Ranges — 
they are priced to fit your 
requirements. Gome in now 
— today — and make a r
rangements to COOK with
P H IL G A S

S A V E  L I V E S !

The Friendly Store
' -  AUTHORIZED DBALBR  ; ; - — —

Wm . Howcr, Owner Rhone 2-2S1I Chelsea, Mleh.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMRBp  . .
Cemetery association will be held 
at the Town Hall at 2 p.m,, Satur
day, Oct.2.------------- •  '— '—

Town Hall, 840 p.m.. Wednes
day, Oct 6, VFW Atuduuy spon
sored cake party. Price. 60 cents. 
Public invited. -advll

Harold DeVries, 'pastor Grace 
Bible church of Atm Arbor, will be 
guest a t  Youth For Christ Rally, 
Saturday. Oct. 2, Chelsea Munici
pal building, 8:00 p.m. Music, In
strumental and vocal. Public is 
cordially invited.
-^Rummage Sale, ropnaorad Jty. 
the Chelsea Study Club, Sylvan 
Town Hall, Tuesday and Wednes
day. Oct 19-20. adv,

Plymouth Chapter of the Con- 
gatlonal church will meet for a 
pot-luck luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. Otto Luick, Friday, Oct. 8; 
at one o’clock.

Standard Liners Bring Reaulto*

w.rePP mind that on . ‘ 
Michigan people JuTeSt,10 » 
from carbon monor,J ” ĉ
from faulty funuicef'fRuK808̂  

Prevention Week.'

THE-CLEFT ROCK 
By Alice Tisdale Hobart

vigilante violence have befn̂ ? 
ton challenged but nevw 
quered. A story of 
against a niggardly ^  
put water on an arid land afl 
of a conflict between father S
son in one generatidOnd S i .son and his son in the next, 4 
CHELSEA PUBLIC LIBRARY

T H E  J E D & E  S E Z  ^ R & R

Thê  knowledge we claim 
J o  have regarding your

k n o w lbo o e  ISN'T 9 0  (M-1 
FORTANT rt9 TH* U 5 l we 1 
MAK* O f  IT/ *

car is factuaL We hopes 
you don’t wait until the 
cold weather rush  to 
have the oil changed in 
your car. Have th is done 
and buy anti-freeze, fog 
l i g h t s  and windshield 
wipers^from the R & R 

/ SERVICE. Let us gener- 
ally prepare yeur-iear for 
cold days. " ' ‘

/<&/< St/tV iC E
Ph o n e  2 - 3 4 9 1  c o n .u s - n  & m -91

2 4  u n .  w n r c K E R s e n v tc E

Men’s Whipcord

30 to 42;

Boys’ Heavy 
Corduroy Pants

To stand the wear and 
tear. 6 to 16...:....$4.59

J /  , . " r ■ ■ ■ ■■

Boys’-Whipcord 
Breeehres ^

Boys’ Sweat Shirts
-'-24 to 32... :...........$1.19

Boy s’ Underwear
Long ^ga_and .short 
s l e e v e s 4 U o 4 6 ^ $ l ^59

Boys’ Underwear
Short Sleeves and 
short lega 10 to 
16 .... .........................$1.69

.......... ' —.....- ■■ f

Cotton House V
Coats 7

Zipper front. 12 
to 20

 ̂ RED&
n i f  ■ ■ a wi r m i c

\  ipOOd /  
STORES

s. Coffeer l b ^  ,̂  55c
^Msfabisco^hredded Wheat, 16c

Chef Bartlett Pears, No, 2H Can , ,49c
T, K. Cream Style Corn, No. 2 Can. 19c
Chef Elbo Spaghetti, 1 lb.. __  ;. 19c
Baker’s Breakfast Cocoa, &  oz.. . / . 20c

Perk Granulated Soap, lge. pkg. : . ..: 31c
Sta-Plo Starch, Quart Bottle . . . .. . tt20ĉ

WE DELIVER

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT--- MEAT DEPARTMENT

Throw Rugs
For in front of Chair. 
3“foF

M e  M M ,

A b a m m /

S A V E  L I V E S f

TH EAT R E
~GHELSEAt  MICHIGAN  AIHCONBLJiONED-

Michigan’s Finest Small Town ThiMitre!_

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 1-2 
__ * p  m i :  • t

Comedy starring Bud Abbott and LouJ Costello. 

CARTOON AND LATEST NEWS

,i . ,

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Oct,

“O n A n  Is la n d  W ith  You”
Musical in Technicolor starring Esther Williams, Peter 

Lawford, Jimmy Durante, Xavier Cugat.
SUNDAY SHOWS—8-6-7r9.

Wednesday and Thursday, Oet. d-7
« T  U 4 . K

“Butch” Jenkins and Prances Gifford.

...........- — p l u s  — .... :...

Richard Lane and Louise Cairtpbell.

■■■>:. — COMING —
T h e  K m t e ”  -  “ P u l l e r  B r u s h  M a n ”  • •

“ River Lady”


